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I CURBSTONE GLEANINGS!
BUDGET OF OPINIONS “ JU ST BETW EEN 

YOU AND  M E .”

EVEN TH E G ATE  POST NO T IN  IT  I
A CHIEL IS.AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. ° 

■‘ HE’LL PRENT ’E M ’’— SO SAYS SAUNTERER.
_  'Oa□DoaaaaoaaDooaaoooooaDODoaaaooooDaoaoaaoaaoaaaoaooaa
«'I was in tho dentist’s chair n few 
days ago and when he had fixed 
the rubber curtain over ' my mouth 
so that I could not speak he began 
probing for something about 300 
feet down in the depths of the tobth. 
The pain was excruciating and real
ising my desire to say something, 
ho went to tho ante room and re
turned with a card on which was 
printed half a doren phrases in cuss 
words. Hanging it on the wall 
where I could see he asked me if 
that was the wa5*»I- felt about it. 
I nodded my head and he said to 
keep my eyo on the card and he 
would be through in a few min
utes. That card certainly did 
me a lot of good and was the first 
time such a stunt of silent cussing 
was tried on me. N

^Now is the time to advertise our 
city and county before the rush for 
Florida begins, and it seems to me 
that a good plan to be adopted 
would be to send out papers or 
literature now when thô , people of 
the north are beginning to think 
about Florida. In years gone by 
this city advertised and always bad 
the crowds. All we need now is a 
few more small hotels, one large

Land of Cocoa.
Ecuador’s chief product is cocoa It 

Is tho largest grower of thlB corn- 
one and more people with money ^podlty In the world. Tho beau'Is per-

try clubs in the state. Sanford 
could have tute if the proper effort 
was made to’ get one.

Unconquerable.
Tho habit of never being whipped, 

ef always keeping up the fight—that Is 
tho quality of the groat leader. Tho 

who never admits defeat is tho 
man tho world has to take into ac
counts Time and again the foes he Is 
lighting may think they have him 
down. Hut before they know It he Is 
on Ida feet Bounding the advance. Such 
a man motdB events. He helps creato 
tho new heavens and tho now earth 
of tho prophet's vision. A mighty 
force of tho universe Is tho unconquer
able soul!

Two Klnka of Religion— Both Bad.
"Dor's do man dat takes his re

ligion In spasm, and gits over It 'bout 
as quick," stated good c ’d Parson 
Ilagsler "And den ag'tn. dor's do 
yudder kind dnt huh it nil do time, 
end 'rnagtnon his whole duty Is done 
when he snya ‘Amen!* In a deep voice. 
And I dunnuh, snh, which of 'em gives 
mo de least sadlsfnctlon.”—Kansas 
City Star

HAS FAMOUS PANTRY
_•

MOST WOMEN WOULD ENVY 
QUEEN GARY'S TREASURES.

Besides Possessing Great Historic In- 
tereat, Their Financial Valu’o la 

Enormous—Some Marvels of I
Workmanship There.

to como here and start something.

i l  have often agitated the idea of 
n Country Club for Sanford and 
always met with the reply that the 
city is not large enough and we 
must wait for tourists to do thass 
things. I contend that our home 
peoplo are well able to invest in a 
country club, starting in a small 
way at first and building up. Tour
ists are essential if the club is to be 
n large affair hut I would cite you 
to Kissimmee as a city that limit 
its own country club and built u 
good one and it was the home people 
backed by the proper spirit that ob
tained one' of tho finest small coun-

haps tho richest and uroBt highly fla
vored and Is in great demaud In tho 
trade. Europe buys SO per cent of 
this article, and although we are tho 
biggest individual consumer of choco
late on earth, our merchants purchase 
but 20 per ccut direct.

Much Depends on the Way ft’s Said.
"I don't claim to be u Judge of 

women." said Noyes E brew-more, "but 
when i call one up I can tell by Urn 
short; sharp hollo!' that 1 am not (ho 
most welcome person In the world, 
ftut when she drawls out In u soft, pur
ring volco that word ’h e l-l-o-a n-n,' I 
feel quite assured Hint I may report 
at her domicile long enough to leavo 
a dollar s pound box of chocolates."— 
Kansas City Star.

Among the famous pantries of tho 
world Ik that of Queen Mary at Wind
sor. Tills pantry comprises two rooms 
of no great dimensions, but H contains 
treasures In tho form of plato and 
household articles that nro valued at 
more than n million pounds alerting. 
Many of these possess historic Inter
est*. For exnmple, thero is n con
spicuous exhibit In the form of a 
table of solid silver. This is nearly a 
yard In length, and Its top, with an 
area of several square feet, bears tho 
royal arms and exquisitely chased de
signs, of the symbolic rose, thistle, 
harp, etc. Every nfign sinew that of 
Elizabeth him contribute« to this 
table a deslgu of some sort.

Tho most Imposing of all tho daz- 
xllng nrrer of plate Is tho so-called 
gold dinner service for occasions of 
tho highest state.

The walls of (ho two rooms of this 
royal pantry, tho larger of which la 30 
feet by 16 feet, and the smaller a 
square oT 16 feet, are lined with cases 
of plate glass and mahogany, and In 
theso and similar caaos, occupying 
tho center of each room, are some of 
the most extraordinary examples of 
art In gold, silver and proclous stones 
that tho world has ever scon.

There are tall, graceful opergnoB, 
each of which would tax tho strength 
of two men to lift It; there are dishes 
In gold and silver, any ono of which 
would be too heavy to run nway with; 
dainty toilet services In gold and sil
ver, candelabra, communion services, 
flagons. vases, punch bowls, wlno cool
ers, fountains and fonts In silver, 
wrought In designs of great beauty by 
tho most skillful artists.

Tho most beautiful ob all theso, It 
Is said, is tho N'autll/a vase, fash
ioned, It Is clnlmed>i>»ff of pearl, gold 
and silver by tho hands of Benvenuto 
Cellini, himself, although It hears tho 
name of an artist of Nuremberg, Nich
olas Schmidt. The shell, which is of 
pearl, mounted In silver and gold of 
tho most delicate chasing, is pplsod 
on tho shoulders of a superbly mount
ed horseman, and above the pearl shell 
another figure Is throned.

Another marvel of workmanship Is 
the rose water fountain. In silver.'wttli 
Its dome supported by columns, around 
which are grouped horses and hounds.

In point of Interest It would he diffi
cult to picture any article of the kind 
more artistically perfect than the 
silver gill flagon, that was rescued

from tho armada more than three hun
dred years sgo. This fftyton Is a yard 
high and its value nmi far-lnto tho 
thousand^

One of tho historic bits that are 
highly prlxed Is n quaint pair of bel
lows, mounted In silver ami gold, that 
onco belonged to Nell Qwynn. There 
are ponderous silver ‘‘firedogs’’ of tho 
tlmo of Charles II, and near by Is nn 
enormous punch bowl, contributed by 
George IV ns an example of tho art of 
Fiaxman.
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Unquestioning Obedience.
Much trouble as well as much 

amusement was caused during the 
early stages of tho canal work by the 
Inability of tho Jamaican negroes to 
tnko any except a strictly literal view 
of ordora In unloading a vessel nl 
Colon a rope In a pulley at the head 
of tho mast got Jammed and a Jamai
can waa ordered to climb up and re
lease I t  He did as ordered. Borne 
minutes later the boss of tho gang 
missed him, nnd asked with Borne Im
patience where ho was. He waa 
[minted out sitting calmly at the mast
head.

“ What are you doing up there?” 
roared tho boas.

“ You told mo to come up here. Bah," 
tho man answered, "but you haven'? 
told me to como down!"—Joseph II. 
Bishop, secretary of the Isthmian Ca
nal commission, in the Youth'B Com
panion.

U All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.
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FOR SALE .

• For Snlo Cheap— Gas range, good 
ns new. Inquire nt Fernald Tin 
Shop. ' 60 tf

For Sale— 13 acre fnrm, West 
Side, cheap for cash, immediate pos
session. A dd'reaa F. II. Durham, 
Red Hank, New Jersey. — Want—94- 
8tc.

Had Duties to Attend To.
Tho first morning my tittle brother 

went to kindergarten ho was very good 
until about ton o’clock, when ho got up 
and started out. The teacher asked 
where ho was going He replied. "I'ao 
doin’ to dot some lunch.”  Not living 
very far she let him go Ho returned 
In tho afternoon and was very good 
until about three o'clock, when he 
started out again. The teacher called 
him back and said, "Where are you 
going now?" He answered, "I des I 
dotn take my nap, don't I?"—Chicago 
Tribune.

For Sale— 5 roomed Bungalow on 
beautiful lake. Bath Room and mod
ern Conveniences. Beautiful Coun
try Home at n Bargain. Easy Terms. 
Apply A. P. Connelly, Sanford, Fla. 
Want— 94-tf.

For'Rent-Nflw College, j  j j Ut 

-----------------------—  . 91-9t>
For Rent-Residenci- 
th fas in^kitchen, 

2nd St. Jay H. Beck.
.with fas in^kltchen. N\, r»l i"°\v‘

' ' Cît
J  fJ5-2tp

For Rent-Ten acre (;Um 
house well kept. Five ilrr,. fa. , 
city limits. Realty Trust <j0 ‘a 
National Rank Bldg ’--------------------------- \ 99-tf

Rent— Funnshod room with ,,r 
out board. 210 Park Ave. Want-Vis 
tf. A

For Rent— 5 room Cottage I2u 
Park Avc. $12.50 per month inclod 
in»- water, nlso | room r „ u ' 
Park Ave. $10.00 including WJ.,L 
G. W. Spencer.— 93-tf r.

For Rent— Residence 7 room,, 
bath. 503 Park Ave. lleasonxble 
A. P. Connelly. •  85-tft

For Rent- One 4 acie field, or,* 
5 acre field under state ,,f 
cultivation. Also planted to cow. 
peas. Reasonable rent. Inquire \v, 
C. Post. gg_t

For Rent—  Several nice offic* 
rooms over Yowcll'a. Enquire N. p 
Yowell Si Co. 32-tl

For Sale- Seed Bed Cloth. 2 1-2 
cents per yard. C. M. Berry. 992tc

FOR RENT I
r o o e o a o o o e o o o e e a e e o o o o o o e t

For Rent-Largo fiont rooms. Two 
or th.ee for house keeping, conven
ient and food location. 302 Park.

9 3-2 ip

New Fishing Grounds.
Albacorn and tunny, fish which until 

recently have been found only In tho 
Mediterranean la sufficient quantities 
to form the basis of an industry, are 
said now to be caught In enormous I 
quanlltlen along the coast of southern 
California At San I’edro a fleet of 
gasoline launches finds profitable erti- j 
jiloyinont during ihe season fn cnlcb- 
ing these 11 sh for the packers.

For Rent-Two unfurnished rooms, 
up one flight, separate entrance, gas, 
wat.: etc. Fine location, on a cor
ner. Address P. O. Box 893, San- 
fo.d, Flo. ida. 98-*.f

The Greater Honor.
Cato, the Greek, oil* observing that 

statues were being set up In honor of 
tunny, remarked: "1 would rather 
peoplo would ask. why Is there not a 
statue to Cato, than why there Is."

For Rent— Two acres improved 
land, all tiled. Casli rent. Close in. 
Enquire Arnetts Bather Shop 9G-t(

FOR R EN T  Pleasant rooms and 
office* in Bishop Block, overlooking 
Lake Monroe and now post-office 
site. Also, store room, same building. 
Call Thatcher Realty Co., Bishop 
Block, Phone 24 6.—  Want U5 tf.

For Sale or Rent- For 10 days 
only, good 10-arre farm, all cleared, 
6 acres tiled. Good house and barn 
Enquire Herald Office. 99-2tp.

. * WANTED

Wanted— Two unfurnished rooms 
in nice family. Also hoard for 
young girl. Apply 113 East Fifth

Wnnted— 80,000 feet second hand 
cypress celery boat d* ( ;•,<>.{ rnn. 
dition. Name lowest price f n b. 
Sanford. Write F. C. \V Kramer Jr. 
Leesburg, Fla. 96-ltp

Wunted-Orders for cord wood. 
Any length. Pine and Oak. Address 
Cameron Wood Co., Mascotte.Flt.

'•7- Itp

Wanted—If you have a pair of extra 
good mules either large or c i ihum 
size that you want to -*«■ I! o . fur 
cash at a sacrifice, wri.i- ice .. .mer.

Address "Mules Box 111’ San
ford, Fin <’  "rr

Proof That Hen» Have Ta»te
Possibly the best prut if iii.it hens 

nnd other members of the feathered 
tribe not only taste but enjoy their 
food and drink tn shown In tlo- w«y 
they blink tfiolr eyes In drlukitn: much 
after tlie human methods of • vt>r»-ss- 
Ing satisfaction.

Sanford’s newest, most conveniently located, most desirable white Sub-Division„„ 
Situated between Sixth and Ninth Streets, and Poplar and Pomegranate Avenues 
Within walking distance of the business section and Lake Monroe 
Gas, Water and Electricity.
Close to A. C. L. R. R. Shops and the Union Station.
These lots will rapidly advance, above the remarkably low prices ai 
’ i p offering them.
Buy now while prices are low, and get the benefit of the increased 
The Thatcher Realty Company has other large holdings in Sanford, and has directed 

us to offer SEMINOLE PARK Lots at $350.00 each, on terms of $10,00 cash, 
and $5.00 a month.

Here is the place to own your own home and to make a splendid investment.
Buy now, and take your choice ol lots.
Let us show you this property.

which

-------   ■ ■ ---------------- — »
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IN  TH E  H E AR T OF T H E  W O R L D ’S G R E ATE ST V E G E TAB LE  S E C T IO N

P U B L I S H E D  
SEMI-WEEKLY T H E

ON TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

VOLUME VI

WARSAW HAS 
FALLEN GREAT 
VICTORY FOR 
THE GERMANS
GERMANS HAYE PUT A CRIMP 

IN THE RUSSIAN BEAR THAT 
M A Y  POSSIBLY BRING 

WAR TO END
London, Aug. 6.— Advices hero 

are to the effect that Warsaw hun 
fallen, and the Germans will bo in 
actual possession of tho entire city 
in a fow hours. While the report has 
not been officially verified, mil
itary experts here nre ready to be
lieve it an the city hzs been In grave 
dancer for several days. The im
mense turning movement of the Ger
man troops have placed the Rus
sian forces in clave dancer, nnd 
Hindengurg s troops get across the 
river before the withdrawal of the 
bulk of tho Russian army tho war 
will close ns far as the Russian par 
of It is concerned. With the im
mense Russian force captured^at Wa-i- 
saw, the Czar could not possibly 
put such army in the field in six 
months, as this would give thb Ger
mans n chance to turn about and 
drive the Allies forces back in the 
western treatre ol tho war.

\ Petrograd, Aug, 6, Tho Ger
man cavalry is scouring the county 
8n such numbers north of Warsaw 

t hat tiie railroad is in dunger. At 
Kupischki, fifty miles from Dvinck, 
the Russians are ffchtinc stub
bornly. If the Germans win here 
is would make Dvinck certain soon. 
Dvinck is an important junction 
point on tho Petrograd Warsaw rail
road«.9 — --------- -—
*t Berlin. Aug. 5. 1» is reported
that the Germans have occupied 
the western portion of Ivangoro.l 
fortress.

Petiograd claims that the Ivan 
gorod Warsaw* railroad is still open 
and that the western front is com 
putatively q uiet.

Iifiggacc Valuation Law
Under the Cummins law, which 

compels a proper valuation of bag
gage carried on railroads, the trav
eling salesman is up against a dif
ficult proposition. The sample 
trunks which he carries, if he is 
representing n clothing firm, con
tain only coats nnd piece goods 
nwatchrs. Tho task of placing 
a value on the coats is almost 
impossible, ami yet overvaluation 
or undervaluation in case of dam
age or loss renders the salesman 
guilty of a misdemeanor The coasts 
might he figured on cost ,of mater
ial and manufacturing, yet the price* 
arrived at in this way could not 
he obtained if un attempt wore made 
to sell them sepsratcly from the 
vest and trousers. Tho sample 
awatches might he worth intrinsic
ally only 110 or 26 cents apiece, hut 
their value to the salesman is much 
greater, since he derives his entire 
business -from them. No account 
is taken under tho Cummins amend
ment of tho fionling insurance pol
icies which are taken out by a firm 
to cover tho risk its goods run in 
transit.

Congregational Church 
Regular services next Sunday, 

morning and evening. In tho even 
ing one of the series, "Jesus' Life 
Principles" will ho presented by 
the pastor. I t  is intended to make 
this a practical, short talk on the 
principle« that Jesus haa given for 
our guidance, applying same to our 
life and problems today.

The C. E. Society |a progressing 
nicely and more young people ate 
tatting interested in their society. 
All not interested elsewhere,, arc 
cordially in vited to meet with us 

F. P. Strong, Pastor.

Prominent K. of P%. Dead 
Tavares* Fla., Aug. *6.— W. H 

Utmer, who was recently stricken 
with paralysis, died at one o clock 
7w“ d.“y morning. He was one of 
the oldeat xe»identa of this county 
* " d high in the Knights of Pytbtaaa 
the oldeat residents of this county 

fai*h in the Knights of Pythias, 
p ing  keepter o f grgat seals of the 

• of P. grand lodge of the state 
•or a number o f year#.*

Christian Endeavor in AutfOTt i
We would welcome news items 

fiom Sanford. Monroe and Oviedo.
A kindly greeting came Inst week 

from Prof. Garfield Evans, pte- 
sident of the State Epworth Leagu
ers, and who live» in Southerland.

"Push and smile,” , the motto of 
Editor Powell, nnd '.'The Clear
water Sun , is n good one for every
body. Some folks have nothing to 
"plant" at least every day, hut we 
all can push and smile if we try hard 
enough.

One "Tampa Times mention of 
tho International Convention was its 
"million plnn outlook, for next two 
years. To gain a million new mem
ber» nnd give that'much in dollars 
for missions; nothing small about 
Christian Endeavor these days. Ten 
thousand new societies, "a  saloon- 
leas nation by 1920, were two more 
goals ret, and u now one added,"

Tho state department secretary 
has no been off her job hut two 
days since April. One of those 
was in celebration of tho Fourth, 
nnd the other to attend a Sunday 
School meeting in Interlaehon. Wo 
have not missed our weekly press- 
letters day this Christian Endea
vor year.

Commencing wisely to advertise 
in time, the "Kissimmee Valley Ga- 
zett had a communication Inst 
week from tho United Bretbern so
ciety of Union Center, which desir
ed attention to u social on the 12th. 
It adds, "D on  t forget the social, 
the tiiie and the place and the the 
girls, hoys.

Sanfoid Presbyterian and Con
gregational workers, aided by some 
other kind hearted folks gnvve nearl 
nlnty-two dollars last year for the 
children s Home Society. Wonder 
how much they, and others socie
ties will he able to do in l ** 1 A? 
Even if it 1« war times, ng ood deal 
can he done if we try

In Miami the Epworth la agores 
in a recent social had the young men 
blindfolded nnd given hags of pea
nuts to “ feed their pardners. That 
must i»e fun but could not Nonie\h‘ng 
of a cooler k*nd to* found for nt'd- 
sumrner (ropes? Un** ol our ex
changes mentioned "a  moonlight 
party, does not that sound good?

Miss Mattie Mmshall, und ac
tive woiker in Orklnwaha. mid ill» 
trict t| uiet Hour Superintendent, 
has been visiting in Candler. Hope 
she has as good u time as we did 
there this spting with their Junior 
Endea vorers.

In "The Tropical Sun West 
Palm Reach Juniors were given a 
nice notice in a recent daily issue 
It said Mrs I, G Riggers was to 
meet with the lit t It folks until the 
ri-turn from a length visit .n Sliiury, 
by Miss Eleanor Rowley, i local, 
district, and State Jnuior superin
tendent. Mrs. Riggers has just re
turned fiom a vacation in the North. 
What is an inspiration Home of uk 
wanted hut could not get, so she 
Ought to he nil retdy to make n 
good acting superintendent.

GRACE A TO W N SE N D

Virtue in Yellow S tockings
The yellow silk Mocking* of an A t

lanta »oriely girl have led to an in
teresting scientific discovery.

The young ludy in question w*aa 
invited to a house party with half a 
dozen othtr belles, at a country place 
near Atlanta, where mosquitoes ate 
very prevalent. Ono evening tho 
mosquitoes were so particularly had 
and made such savage attacks upon 
the silken-dad ankles anti nether 
limbs of the other girls that they 
were all driven off the front porch 
into tho house. Nobody could un
derstand why the mosquitoes had 
not bitten ,tl*e particular girl in ques
tion at ul.l, until somebody observed 
that while nil the other girls were 
wearing hosiery of black or white, 
she had on stockings of a pronounc
ed yellow shade.

There happened to he a physician 
in the party who knew that a 
various kinda have been found pecu
liarly Busccsptihlo to colors, nnd ho 
went about making experiments, 
with the result thut he found that 
mosquitoes, at letsi those in that lo
cality, will never nlight on anything 
that is yoilow in tone.

Wear yellow this summer and you 
will escape mosquito bite«. The 
champagne colored shoes and stock
ings, so faihlonahlo this year, there
fore, seem to have a purely accident
al practical value. As tho ankles 
are always the favorite point of 
attack by mosquitoes, the shade 
may attain a permanent popu
larity.

I N  S A N F O R D — L ife  la  W oiih  L iv ing
■ n

SANFORI), FLORIDA. FRIDAY. AUGUST 6. 1915

COUNCIL MET IN REGULAR 
SESSION AND ADJUSTED  
THE TAXES ON PROPERTY

OTHER MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE WERE 
DISPOSED OF A T  BUSY MEETING 

HELD MONDAY NIGHT

NO. IOO

The City Council met in regular 
session August 2nd 1915 at 7.30 p. 
m. Present, U. W. Herndon, pres 
ident, J. D. DaviBor., R. C. Maxwell 
W. W. Abernathy,J. Adams, C. H. 
Dingce. Absent, H. E. Tolar.

Minutes of the last meeting rend 
and adopted. An Ordinance entitled 
An Ordinance amending Section 2 
of an ordinance entitled "A n  Ord
inance prohibiting the construction 
and maintnlnence of hill hoards 
and prohibiting bill posting in cer
tain defined limits of the City of 
Sanford, and providing a penalty 
therefoie was read and placed on 
its first rending and passed. It was 
moved and seconded that the rules 
he wuived and that it bo rend by 
title only and placed on Us second 
read ng. Roll call, Yea?, J. D. Dav
ison, W. W. Abernathy, J. Adams, 
C. If. Dingce. R. C. Maxwell. No, 
none. It was then read by title 
and passed second reading. It was 
moved and seconded that the rule» 
he further waived, and that it be 
read in full and placed on its 
third rending and final passage. 
Roll call. Yea, W. W. Abernathy, 
J Adams, l.\ H Dingce, J. D. Dav
ison, R. C. Maxwell. No, none. It 
was t^rn read in full and passed. 
Yea. W. W. Abernathy, J. Adams, 
C H Dingce, J. D, Davison, 
R. C. Maxwell. No, none.

The reports of the officers were 
tfjen read and ordered filed It #ai 
moved and seconded that I ills a» 
signed by the president, and up 
proved by the finance committee 
In* paid Carried.

It was moved and seconded that 
tile fellow mg assessments be lower
ed .

T J Miller. Lots 9 and 10. Hlk 
12 Tr A from $2.000 to 11.260

T. J. Miller, Lot 10 , Hlk. 3. T.* 2 
$2,000 to? 1,500

K L Miller, Lot fi. Hlk 8, Tr 2 
$3,600 to $1,000.

G \ DeCottes, Lot 1 1. Hlk .*>

6. $1,500 to $1,200.
W. II. Peters, Lots 8, 9 and 10, 

Rlk. 3, Tr. 3, $7,000 to $6,000.
J. E. Pace, Fnrm I.und, Lot 31,

Blk. 19, Tr. 31, $3,000 to $1,600.
J. E. l ’nce. Lots 2, 4, 5, 10, 11, 

16, 17, and Rlook B, MellonviUe, 
$12,000 to $8‘ 000.

Tho Clerk was instructed to no
tify the A. C. L. Hy. Co., to ap
pear at the next meeting to show 
cause why they should not place 
safety gates at their crossing at 
First St. at Rand s yards, and to 
show cause why the City should 
not repair crossings between Oak 
Avenue and Myrtle Avenue.

Council- now adjourned to meet 
at 4.00 p. m. Tuesday the 3rd!

City Council met at 4.00 p. m. 
Aug. 3rd as per adjournment. Pres
ent. It. W, Herndon, president, C.
H Dingce. W. W. Abernathy. Ahsen 
R. (\ Maxwell. 11. E. Tolar, J. I). 
Davison, J. Adams, No quorum. 
Coun.il adjourned to 4.00 p. m. 
Wednesday Aug Ith. i Council net 
at 1.00 p. m. Aug. 4th. as per 
adjournment. Present, B. W Herj 
ndon. \\ W Abernathy, J. Adams, 
C. II. Dingce. Absent, If. E. Tolar, 
R. C, Maxwell, J. D. Davison.

Council made the following re 
duct ions in aasc1» meats.

D. G. Monroe, Lot 1, N. Blk 17, 
$750 to $«00. *

1). G. Monroe. l.ot 2N. Hlk 17. 
$750 to $600.

i Mrs. Easter by, W fifift. of Lots 
9 and 10, Blk 6. Tr. I, $3,000 to 
$2.600

W. N.-tBrady. Lot 4, Blk. 5. Tr. 
5, $2.250 to $2,000

I>. G Monroe, Lot 10, Blk. 8, 
Tr. 2. $2,500 to $2.000.

Geo. MKyihngin, Lot 9, Blk. 8, 
Tr. 2, $2,260 to $2,000.

T, J. Check, Lot?, 9 10 and 11, 
B lk .'3. Tr. C, $3,600 to $3,000.

H. C. Du Bose, Lot 1, Blk. 8, 
Tr. 6, $2.800 to $2.500

New liaren Road Shows Profit
New York., Monday— The Now 

Haven system, according to Reports 
submitted to the directors, will 
have a surplus for the yery ended 
on June 30 of $2,418,000.

The only associated company 
which failed earn its fixed charges 
was tho New Englnnd Transport
ation Company, which had a short
age of of $313,000.

The tentative report shows that 
gross earnings decreased $2,073,000. 
The operating expenses, however, 
decreased $5,106,000.

All the interest for the New 
York, Winchester & Boston hnd .to 
be paid out of the Now Haven 
treasury. In addition a shortage 
of $116,000 for general expenses 
had to be mot. There was an im
provement of about $85,000-sj ie t  
over lust year, however, in that 
sidiary s earning#.

Out of the New Haven’s surplus 
of $2,418,000 deficits of about $176, 
000 would ha paid, as Interest on 
the bonds of tho New York & 
Stamford Railway, the Westchester 
Street Railroad Company, nnd the 
Berkshire Street Railway system 
tho three trolley systems still man
aged by the New Haven.

To Help Move Crop»
' .

/Washington, Aug. 3— Preliminary 
plans designed to make available 
the resources of tho Federnl Re
serve sustem in the annual Full mov- 
ment of crops have been worked out 
hy the Federal Reserve Board. 
Writing to the twelve regional hanks 
the hoard pointed out in a letter 
made public today how members 
of the system may help to finance 
the crop movement.

Usually the crop movement has 
been taken care of by Government 
deposits in hanks or the issue of 
emergency currency under the A l
drich- Vreoland act, which expired 
last mouth. In place of theso agen
cies. the hoard states, there. Is ample 
authority in tho Federal Reserve 
net to meet the situation this Fall.

“ In view of the large surplus re
serves now held by the Federal ’ Re
serve hunks, hy member hanks, 
and by other hunks throughout the 
the country, says the hoard s let
ter, "there should he no difficulty 
in affording the producers the as
sistance necessary to enable them 
to market their products in volume 
corresponding to the power of the 
tmile to absorb them. In order to 
accomplish this end it is suggested

INTER-STATE 
WATERWAYS 
AGAIN BEING 
A G I T A T E D

THE UNITED STATES GOVERN- 
, MENT WANTS TO PURCHASE 

. THE EAST COAST IN
LAND ROUTE

Tr 2 i t mm to $2 *»oo
G 1K Smith. Lot 1 <mil N . of

Lot Hlk 11.*Ir i I I »50 to ll ..*>110
G J- Smith, Personal from $1,500

to $1,000.
j. ;L Shepard, Lot 5, Rlk. 12.

Tr. 7. $1.500 to $1,250.
Mrs. Maggie Harnes, f 3,500 to

$2 500.
Mr». II A MeCulliey Lot 9.

Hlk 13. Tr 1 $«>60 to $460
W J. Thigpen, Lots fi a n il 7

There has been much discuaaion 
about the Florida Inland Canal 
and the feasibility of using the St. 
Johns river in preference to the 
jnland waterway that- is now being 
used on the cast coast. Tho opfnon 
nf tho engineers thnt investigated 
the matter has favored the* St. 
Johns river from Jacksonville to  
Sanford and thence via tho Salt 
Creek route to the east coast canal 
near Titusville using the canal from 
that point to Miami. The, St. 
Johns river has ten, fept of water 
all the time and is the greatesrt 
natural waterway in tho »Into nnd 
»hould he the northern end of the 
canal especially if the government 
intends to make use of tho Flotida 
inland canal. The following fiom  
the Miami Metropolis indicates that 
tho government is contemplating 
taking steps looking toward the pur
chase of the canal nnd the cities 
along the St. Johns river should 
ho alert on this p;opositton.

"Taking the first step toward tho 
purchase of the franchise of the 
East Coast Canal & Transportation 
Co., owner of the intra-coastal canal 
the government, th.ough Major W . 
U La Duo, engineer, has written tho 
Chamber of Commerce fur a mass c [  
data regarding the amount of traffic 
on the canat. Major La Due writes.

“ Under the provision of tho river 
an harbor act approved March 4, 15 
a hoard of oificcrs has beon appoint
ed to examine and appraise tho 
value of the work and franchise o f  
the east coast carnal from tho St. 
Johns river to Key West, and to con
sider the desirability of purchasing 
said canal hy the United States, and 
the construction over tho routo o f 
said canal of u free and open water-

that Federal Reserve hanks adopt a 
H. E Tackash. Lots 1* t. 5 and definite policy wilh reference to re 

11. Hlk I, Tr 6. ’$8.700 to|$l>,000 discounting paper secured by doe-i way for a depth and capacity suflt- 
Mi fu ller Lots 1 and 2, Hlk ument» in satisfactory form e v i - j ciani for inland navigation. Tho

Hid 10. Tr 3. $4,800 to $3.M>0
Lewis Fisher Lot 5. Hlk. 9, Tr. 2,

Idra. L. L. Taylor and daughter 
Miss Ethel arrived Wednesday, from 
Tampa and will make their home in 
this city in the future. '

L. I*
II. Tr 6. $3,000 to $2.500.

F. L. Woodruff, Lots 1, 2, 3 and 
4, Hlk. 1. Tr. 6, Ct $1800 to $1200.

B. W. Herndon, !x>t 1, Blk. 17. 
Tr. C.T., $1,800 to $1,000.

W. T. Devine. Lots 3 and 4. Blk 
13, Tr. 8. $400 to $300.

C. (\ Beasley, Lot fi, Hlk, 13, 
Tr 7. $1.550 to $1.260.

*• \\ Brady, S 1 -j of Lot 3 and
Lots 4 and 5, Blk. I I ,  Tr. 3, $6,000 
to $5,000.

W I) Turner, W 64 ft of Lot» 
6 and 7 less f i 1̂  ft,of l,a>l 7, Blk 4. 
Tr. G. $2,200 to $1,750.

E. E. Turfu-r. Lot 6. Blk. 3, Tr. 
fi. $3,500 to $3,000.

Council now adjourned.
M. W. Lovell. City Clk.

$1.500 to $100.
M 1,. Laing, Lots 1 and 2, Hlk 

12. Tr. 3, $1.500 to $1,260.
J. F. Laing, Martins, Frur. of Blk 

10 Tr. 11. $1,200 to $1.000.
J. F. Laing, Martins Lot 7, Blk.

10 Tr. 10. $2.000 to $1.750
Lewis .Fisher, Lots fi ami 7, Blk. __ _____________

12, Tt. 2, $5,600 to $3.000 J
Dutton Crate Co, Personal Hcmlnole In Thlr d

$10,000 to $5,000 |N̂  In a leaflet issued hy the Central
W. W. Long, Lot* 1 and 2, Blk.¡Florida Highway association the 

C. Tr. 5, $3,500 to $3,000. f i  iteresting knowledge is gleuned that
Mrs. J. C. Higgins, Lots 4 nnd ^S em ino le  county stands third in 

Blk. 6. Tr. 5, $4,000 to $3,500.  ̂ point of membership ami if the nc-
E. Hill, Lots, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. tuul mileage/Ufygood roads were 

Blk. 5, Tr. 5, $10,000 to $8,000. figured it would probably stand thirst
J. C. Aycock, Lot 3, Blk, 10,’ Tr. 

6. $1.600 to $1,200.
T. E. Wilson, Lots 1* and 2, Blk. 

5, Tr. 3, $10,000 to $G,000.
T. E. Wilson, Whites Add. Lots 

1 and 2 $750 to $600.
J. E. Laing, Martins Add. Lot 3, 

Blk. 12, Tr. 11, $400 to $300.
C. B. Tyler, Lot 3, Blk. 7, Tr.4, 

$3,000 to $2,000?
C. B. Tyler, Land in farm, Lot 

36, Blk. 19 Tr. 30, $4,000 to $3*000.
C. B. Tyler, Land In farm, Lot 36, 

Blk. 19, Tr. 30, $6,000 to $2,200.
0. J. Miller, Personal, $1,800. to 

$800
0. J. Miller,' Lot 11, Blk. 6. Tr. 

3. $5‘Q00 to $4,000.
Z. J. Jerry, Lots C and 7, Blk. 1, 

Tr. 6, $1,000 to $600.
B. W. Herndon, Personal $1,600 

to $1,000.
C. P. Herndon, Lot 7, Blk. 8, 

Tr..fc, $2,260 to $2,000.
J. Adam«, S 4  Lot 2 and N 4  

Lot 3, Blk 11, Tt. 3, $2,260 to |2, 
000. .

C. H. Dingce, Lot 3, Blk. 7, Tr.

in .this respect. Seminole county1 
is recognized as being in tho fore
most rank among the good Roads 
counties of Florida nnd nlthough it 
is ono of the newest counties nnd 
nnd among tho smnllcr counties of 
the state It haa alwnys been among 
the leaders in progress and pros
perity. When the new bond issue 
for raods is made it will ho first In 
point of good roads, membership 
in the association and with mileage 
of good roads.

Agnes Guild
J  Tho St. Agnes Guild mot Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. E. 
Walker. Mr.a M. Mininrik was hos
tess for the afternoon. At tho c Iob- 

of tho meeting delicious fruit epek-' 
tall and cake was served.

Brides the* member», .Mrs. A. 
Walker, Misses Agnes and Evelyn 
Bertpr were present. The next 
meeting will be tho regular montyly 
business meeting and all member» 
are urged to be present. Mrs. Brax
ton Perkins will be hostess.

dencing the ownership of stored 
argiculturul products.

"Through such a policy, together 
with the proper methods of ware 
housing. Federal Resurvo hunks can 
he a potent factor in assisting the 
normal movement of staple agri
cultural products from tho field to 
the factory or the consumer.

The hoard calls for special at
tention to marketing of tho cotton 
crop, because it is "clearly to the 
common interest that credits based 
upon this crop bo protected ns far 
as possible from tho danger of de
moralization.

"Sudden and violent fluctuations 
are clearly to the advantage of nei
ther tho loaning hanks, the producer, 
tiio muufacturer, nor the consumer. 
They offer on tho contrary, an in- 
vitipg field for the speculator, nnd 
should the Federal Roscrva system 
in making possible tho more normal 
movement of the crop, be u con
tributing factor in reducing these 
fluctuations, it would have ac com- 
plished a great public good .

City Dirertory Finished 
vj Tho Piedmont Directiry Co., an
nounces tho completion of the San
ford Directory and delivery will bo 
made this w'eek to he finished hy 
August 0th. Tho new directory will 
bo ono of tho most complete that 
haa beon issued here in several years 
nnd each business house >. hould have 
a copy. We hnvo not learned just 
how many nanKn the new directory 
will contain but it will chronicle a 
largo in in population for Sanford 
haa been growing itendly for several 
years and there are proabbly more 
people hero at the present tlmo than 
moat the citizens can compute. The 
new directory will be a valuable 
compendium of knowledge nnd a 
source of satisfaction to the business 
men of Sanford.

A Frank Brown of Paola was in the 
city on Tuesday night and Wed
nesday morning and his many fritnda 
were glad to s«e him. Frank is busy 
with his orange grove just now, and 
expects great results from it this 
•«M O D .

hoard is also required to investigate 
the feasibility of constructing such a 
waterway on n i^ parallel route be- ‘ 
tween said points.

Much information is required by 
the government engineer, his ques
tions including the following.

Character tonnage and value of 
tho present outgoing commerce from 
Miami, proportion of tonnage moved 
by rail and by water; m»rk<!ta ship
ped to; method of handling rail and 
water shipment whether by through, 
hill of lading from point of origin 
to the market or re-hilled at Jack
sonville; proportion shipped by rail 
anr| by water; same information re
garding incoming shipments. Tho 
engineer also wants to know If boats 
now operated In the canal are ablo 
to carry all the fruits, vegetable» 
nnd other produce offered for trans
portation, if they get all the businesn 
they can hfcndle. if not why la not 
moro produce shipped by water; if 
presen reboots are offered more than 
they can handle, why arc not moro 
or larger boats put on the run.

" I f  the present .east coast canal 
shoulld be purchased by tho United 
States and made a free aud open 
waterway, or H a parallel canal o f 
the same depth nnd width should bo 
dug by the United State», what 
would result? is ono of tho ques
tions asked by Major La Due. "W ou ld  
the abolition of tolls ip itself affect 
tho freight rates, or the volumo and 
nature of the business handled by 
water, or result in placing moro 
boat» on the water route. I f  so, to  
what extent.?

The board of directors of tho 
Chumbci of Commerce will at tho 
next meeting .endeavor to answer 
tho questions of tho government 
engineer."

^  Mr. A. P. Connelley, one oi San
ford’s moat prominent and ento*- 
priaing business men, who haa been 
in the city attending to business 
affairs, loft for hla home in the Cel
ery City this morning. Mr. Con
nelly reports that business is ex
cellent for this season of the year.—  
Reporter Star. *

i ,
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Sanford l.odtfo No 62, F. nnjl A. M.
Communication every first and third 

Thursday» at 7:30. Visiting brethren 
welcome.
O. L. Taylor -J . C. Humph

Sccrel ary • W. M

Monroe Chapter No. 15, II. A. M> 
Meets every second and fourth Thuni 

dny in Masonic Hall over tho Imperia 
Theatre. Visiting companion» welcome. 
J. F. Karnatz H E. Tolar

•Secretary |Ugh Priest

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sta 
Meets every first and third Tuesday 

In each month. Everyone who ha* seen 
hia Star in the East are cordially invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Bobbins, Sec’y

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. of P. 
MeeU second and fourth Tuesdays, 

Nhdting knights always welcome.
1!. McLaulln O. J. Miller

K. K. and S. •* C. C.

Sanford Lodge No. 27, I. O. O. F. 
Moots every Monday at 7:30‘p. m., 

over Imperial Theatre.
J. W. O. Singletary C. C. Cobb,

Secretary -N. G.

Gate City Camp No. 6. W. O. W 
Meets second and fourth Wednesday 

nights in oa£h month.
F. L. Miller . J. F. Hoolchan

Clerk Council Commander

D. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Moot first and third Wednesday night 

at corner of First St. and Palmetto-A ve. 
O. L . Taylor T. A. Neal *

Secretary . Exalted Ituler

The Lake Brecic Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mechanics 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M., in the City Hull. Visiting brothers 
are welcome. C. II. Smith, Kec. Sec.

WOMAN'S CLUB
-O-

the last legisln- 
medicul inspoc-

Law enacted by 
ture' providing for 
lion in Schools.

Chapter 6829 (No. 23— An Act to 
Protect and Conserve the Health 
and Lives of School Children in the 
State of Florida and Promote Their 
Efficiency, by Providing for their 
Medical Inspection and Subsequent 
Necessary Treatment.

Bo it Enacted by the Legislature 
of the State of Florida.

Section 1. Tly> State Hoard of 
health «hall have supervision over 
all matter» pertaining to the medi-

SIT STEADY IN THE BOAT
Florida is about to enter another 

season of crop production and mark
eting. There is never u time when 
we do not feel the need of success, 
hut after the disadvantage« of last 
season it is espcctnlly desirable that 
we get good crops and good returns 
for them.

Malty are discouraged because 
of limited potash supply, and strange 
to say, are considering ways and 
means entirely different from any
thing they over would have onter- 
tallied lihfore, and on points that 
do not present any difficulties what-

cal inspection of school children in ever.

Celery City Aerie No. 1853 
Meeting every Tuesday night at 8 

o'clock. Pico Building.
J. T . Hoolchan« G. E. Tnratus, 

Worthy President Secretary

OJIS TRIBE NO. 61. I. O. It. M.
• Meets every first and third Friday 
nights st 7:30 in Masonic Temple.

Visiting brothers welcome 
W. A. Ginn, /John Stamper,

C. of K, Sachem

andUnited Brotherhood of Carpenters 
Joiners of America

SanfordjLocal Union No. 1751 meets 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o'clock in the Eagles' Hall.
T, J. Bell, ‘ C. C. Pearson,

See.Treas. Predldenf

Heralds of Liberty
Meets at Eagles' Hall first Monday 

night in each month at 7:30.
Wm. E. Householder. Commander 
Miss Bertha Packard, Secretary

Not Forbidden to Hint 
Llttlo Kilherlnc waa told of her 

sunt'a approaching marriage and was 
aaked to keep It a secret Upon being 
questioned by a playmate, the replied: 
"1 promised not to tell, but I will hint 
|ust s llttlo "

* » ►
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Florida, with such duties and pow
ers as are prescribed by law per
taining to public health, and all 
school children shall ho examined us 
to their physical condition at least 
oqeo during each school year.

Sec. -2. It shall ho the duty of 
the State Hoard of Health, as soon 
after tho passage of this act ns prac
ticable ,to formulate und adopt such 
rules and regulations ua will he nec
essary to provide for thorough and 
uniform medical Inspection of school 
children in Florida, ns provided in 
section 1 of this net.

Sec. 3. Tho county physician of 
each county in the state of Florida 
shall net as county medical Inspec
tor of school children In his respec
tive county, providing that in such 
counties whero there are no regular 
appointed county physicians it shall 
bo the duty of the bonrd of county 
commissioners to appoint n physi
cian as county medical inspector of 
school children; provided, further, 
that tho county physician or 
county medical Inspector of school 
children he paid for their services 
out of the state Hoard of Health 
Funds; provided further, that no 
one physician shall have more than 
twenty-fivo hundred school children 
under hi» chnrgo and In counties 
having more than twenty-five hun
dred school children there' shall he 
two medical inspector» of- school 
children appointed, as aforesaid.

Sec. 4. Tho provisions of this act 
shall not affect cities of over five 
thousand inhabitants where medical 
inspection of school children has al
ready been established under the 
jurisdiction of the city boaid of 
health, provided that the city bourd 
of health adopt the forms prescrib
ed by the Slate Hoard of Health and 
make full report to the State Hoard 
of Health.

Sec. 6. The expenditures of the 
State Hoard of Health for the pur
pose of carrying out the provisions 
of this act shall he certified by tin- 
president of the Stale Hoard of 
Health nnd he shall make an un- 
nual report to the governor of all 
such expenditures .together with 
any special observations, recommen
dations or facts that he may present, 
showing the value of medical school 
inspection from n public health 
sfindpoint, or from a standpoint of 
educational efficiency, or otherwise, 
and such nnnuni statements shall 
finally he submitted by the governor 
to the Htuto legislature, when in 
regular session convened, and »Hull 
be published like other reports of 
state officers. The accounts beces- 
sary to carry out tho provisions of 
this act nhall bo approved, audited 
and paid In tho same manner as is 
prescribed for tho payment of other 
accounts of the Stato Board of 
Health nnd out of the State Hoard of 
Health Funds.

Soc. fi. All laws and parts of laws 
in conflict with the provisions of 
this act be and the same are here 
by repealed.

Sec. 7. This act shnll take effect 
immediately upon its becoming a 
law.

Approved Juno 4, 1915. *

It Í» ns though there were an 
impulse to tear up all the guy ropes 
keeping upright the flagpole bear
ing tho banner "Success in the 
excitement of seeing just one of 
them grow weak, nnd it is despite 
tho expression by careful thinkers 
of the opinion-that the weakened 
stay hna sufficient strength to hoc./ 
all the strain condhg upon it.

Why is this? If wo throw nil 
ip confusion can we expect else 
than that • our proud banner will 
topple to the ground? And when 
we sec it lying in the mire of failure, 
what shnll wo blame, the circum
stances of the weakened guy rope 
or our own indiscretion?

Our *<trop3 need the »nine csre 
they have needed In the past, The 
European war is not influencing 
their requirements in tho least. 
Tho war prevents our giving them 
as much potash a  ̂ heretofore, but 
now that the question has developed 
nil authorities* unite in the ussurunco 
that the grower need feel no un
easiness as to this. They do not, 
however, advise radical changes in 
other matters.

It is the steady, conservative 
grower who holds fast to estab
lished principles so far as circum
stances allow, nnd who gives to his 
crops ’every care in the way of til
lage nnd spraying that will suc
ceed. Wo are obliged to try the 
experiment of using less potash, 
but let uawrtt take needless chances. 
If, for financial reasons, some of 
us must apply less fertilizer than 
usual, we can at least have what 
we do apply uvuihle and from con
genial sources. We can till the soil 
to give the roots greatest fruislom 
and to make the most of the stores 
within, and we can by intelligent 
spraying prevent drain on the trees 
und plants from insects and dis
eases and socure a high percentage 
of "fancies from both grove and 
garden.

After the crops are mude, the Hut 
tie is hardly half won, for the market ¡ 
ing cun easily turn seeming success 
into failure. Florida never experi
enced a time when there was such 
dire need of co-operation in placing 
her products. It is vital that even 
distribution be secured, new mar
kets opened, and n certain standurd 
of quality be maintained.

Only an organization of special
ists can do tliis, and it is short
sighted indeed in any one to try 
to work the matter out single hand
ed. The marketing problem has 
grown far beyond the capacity of 
the individual grower. Co-opera-j 
tion is imperative and tin- sooner 
nil recognize it the better will be 
the general results.— Florida Grower.

*»¿J* *3r
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^  For Everything in Fresh Florida and Western Heals, % 
i Staple» and Fancy Groceries, All Kinds
5  o f Feed Staffs, Call on

RIVERS BROS.
CORNER 4th ST. and SANFORI) a YE.

Otir Pries Are Right. Oar Goods Are Right.
OUR GUARANTEE IS A "SQUARE DEAL”

»
X»

»I

%-

"  Fall in line with the vast array of purchasers that 
Z know the R IG H T  GOODS and R IG H T  PRICKS. 
Z Iflt  will give us pleasure to figure with you on any thine 
Z in our line, IP  W e save O TH E R S  M O N E Y — we will 
”  SAVE  Y O U  M O N E Y ^  1J Competent help in every

be
II Yours for a

department. If Our Delivery Service second best 
TO  N O N E — B U T  JUST R IG H T .

Nolo -
Federated clubs ahoutd interest 

themaelvea nil over the state in ad
vocating and' urging the appoint
ment of well qualified physicians for 
the above position before their re
spective board of county commis
sioners . These physicians should 
not ho selected for political reasons 
but upon the merits system advocat
ed by our civil service reform de
partment. Club members are re
quested to cut out the laws publish
ed on these federation pages for 
their benefit and keep them for ref
erence.

e MRS. W. S. JENNINGS, 
President Florida Federation Wom

en'# Clubs.

First Safety Match«#.
Safety matches did not come Into 

use until 1851, when a Swede by the 
name of J. EL Lundatrom started to 
make these matches at Jonkoplng, al
though hla process had been patented 
eight years previously by another 
Swede, O. E. Patch, who, however, 
never pnt Into practical uae hfa Inven
tion.

The Difference.
Mra, Bllton—"That Mrs. Jinks la ap 

ways vary wall dressed, while her hus
band always looks shabby." Bllton—  
"Well, she dresses according to fash
ion. and he according to hla meana-—  
Judge. ‘

_________ mBd ____ ___ í__

Diversified Crop» in Florida
Tho movement for greater diversi

fication of crops in lha- South i» not 
only meeting result.» in the chief cot
ton growing State», but Florida farm
ers who experimented along these 
lines this summer have found their 
experiments quite profitable and it is 
to be expected that the future will 
see growers of this State benefiting by 
tho experience of pioneers in ilivcr- 
sification.

Reports from the Manatee' River 
region are that gratifying -results aro 
being attained in the* growth of sweet 
potutoes, rice, corn, sugar cane und 
cow peas. Growers in this section 
aro realizing that it is not always 
tho high priced crops that net them 
the greatest rnonoy. They do not al
ways bring the high prices expected 
und experience is proving that di
versified summer crops ore the safe 
e^t. Summer crops are said to be in 
excellent condition and the promise 
is that the producers will reap hand
somely this summer in' comparison 
with their profits in preceding years.

Florida farmers as shown by the 
example of those of the Manatee 
region, are awakening to tho poi- 
sihilitics for the year round in
dustry. There Is no excuse for the 
ground being idle at any time in the 
year. Certain crops will be found 
profitable in each season of the year. 
Making the so il, work every day In 
the year will not do the harm that 
comes from summer Idleness, when 
the fields are allowed to overrun with 
grass and weeds.' Planting such 
as mentioned above will put real 
money In the jeans of farmers in the 
summer months.

I t  is argued in that section of the 
8tate that the farmer can do much 
better than by devoting great acre
age* to corn or by speclliiing In el- 
moat any other product. Potatoes) 
tomatoes and celery in smaller areas

numerous d«*i 
South Flout, 
exci-i,» of n i , .

Fifteen ii.cl 
Petersburg i.. 
much dumr.gr * 
and tclephulu ’• 
lightning and 
no other dun..
Tampa had aj,«»* 
while Lakdam *

A number > 
by tho wi>»lto. 
seriou,. wr.e , 
three iniloi * 1 
luatic Cout 1 
wrecked a I !> 
in. i.idoua rat 
all along ,:t (• t 
n wrecking ft
ill . t'il |<! I
the de'uilcd > 
train aro odd * 
one negro w'.s n

At Hog ̂  Ci i 
»■ction of tr;. 
was wi-sli- ,1 ■ 
northbound ' 
until niornit g 
train arriv, I , . 
changed i a
ami proceed, *•

Tho Lclln., i 1 
Lino, nurt1 oi 
»ufo /or tru 1 
out on the Ser.hu; i 
»••ction has <*:iu < >t ■
Section.

St. IVtursvurg ui:o »uttered loss 
of two finu resniertial houses anti 
many other* «> i* > i.tl, nr.ined. 
Track-, of tin» Tt.ntp and Gulf Coast 
were nKu : in i’ c.. in many 
places along its route

It it reported *h i  \V st Palm 
Bench that t in n ie r  mounting to 
thousand* of duller,. were dime in 
that seeiim ten; , of the mil way 
budges being w»>he<: nv .t> Over u 
hundred telepno.e» were put nit of 
commission it M. Aiigu.Hine. which 
was also rain swept A number of 
plate glass windows wore broken 
und the street cleaning department 
was kept busy denning up broken 
limbs and foliage from the tiees on 
the streets and r th, parks

Fair weather i* now expected, at* 
the brunt of the sturm hits passed 
over.

SCHELLE MAINES
LAW YER

St ITE 'J. COURT HOUSE

S A N FO R I), - FLORIDA

5 “ SQ U AR E  D E A L .”

i RIVERS BROS.
-H PHONE 175

_
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THE VERY FINEST STRAIN OF GENUINE 
GOLDEN SELF-BLANCHING FRENCH GROWN

This seed is new stock nnd imported direct from France In us 
to be used in the Manatee section, in Which locality we have 
sold iLs much Celery Seed for the last three seasons ns any one 
firm in the country, which within itself speaks for the quality 
of the seed. Rut owing to the unfavorable conditions that pre
vail in the above mentioned section f<jr planting Celery, we 
•that we will not be able to place our entire stock. Hut ill an 
effort to dispose of this seed we are going to make a sacrifice 
price of $ M  per pound, quarter pound at pound rate. We have 
never before sold a pound of this seed for less than $2iUH>. 
There is no better Celery Seed imported to this country, and 
;w best evidence, we will, if desired, refer you to dozens <>f rfi,. 
best growers who have used our Celery Seed.

o
o
0
0
B
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0
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0
g

. sota-Venice
il, lit y ir. that

j K I L G O R E  SEED CO.j
I  PLANT CITY, FLORIDA °
aoaaaaaoaoooooaaoaaaaoaaaoaoaaaooaaoaaoaooaooooaoooao
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I SEND US YOUR ORDERS f
-----FOR-----

JITNEY BUS SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE  6 A. M ., SATU RD AY, JUNE 2lith.

SANFORD 
tl.v. 7:30 A. M. 
J Ar. 8:35 A. M. 
tLv. 8:30 A. M. 
fAr. ‘J:35 A. M. 
Lv. 12:05 P. M. 
Ar. 1:00 P. M*. 
Lv. 9:30 P. M. 
Ar. 10:30 P. M.

CAMERON CITY 
JAr. 8:00 A. M- 
tLv. 8:05 A. M. 
fAr. 9:00 A. M. 
fLv. 9:05 A, M.
Ar. 12:35 P. M.
Lv. 12:35 P. M.
Ar. 10:00 P. M.
Lv. 10:00 P. M.

Mark» J Run Daily Except Sunday.
Mark» t Run Sunday Only.
Mark» * Doll) Except Thursday and Sunday, 

un these dny».
SpecLI trip* Mill he openln l (or 8 r*|uUr fares. Doth Ji tne;a will make all train ip,,n»<lioni

EAST SIDE ONE WAY FARE WEST SIDE 20c
15c

SANFORD 
Lv. 8:00 A .M . 
Ar. 8:55 A. M. 
Lv. 12:05 P, M. 
Ar. 1:00 P .M . 
Lv. 6:00 P. M. 
Ar. 7:00 P. M. 
Lv. 9:30 P .M . 
Ar. 10:25 P. M.

MONRO!
Ar. 8:25 t M 
Lv. s oi V M. 
Ar. 12:35 I’ M 
Lv. 12:35 C M 
Ar. 6:25 I'. M. 
I.v. 6:30 I 'M . 
Ar. 10:00 F M 
Lv. 10:00 I* M.

Will run 2 1-2 Imur- l-ile

Cameron City........... .............30c Monroe..............
Moores Station....... ....... .. .25c " 1 4

Stenstrom’« Corner
Heardnfl Avenue. . .. .•.........15c
City Umita. . .. . ....... ..10c City Limit» I Or

Thursday und Sundny Jitney runs to Woodland every hour ift.r 12 
o'ciork. Special fare of Thirty Cents Round Trip.

City car leaves the depot ovqry 30 • minutes starting on 11 * ’ "nr 
Route: French, First Street Ijoop, Sanford House, hack t<> Fimi ■: M >i-- 
nolia, up Magnolia to Seventh, to Park, up Park to Tenth. < tr, !< <■., ■ ' 
Ninth, across to Oak and down Oak to First, then to Park mid mil I 
to tho depot. If this schedule doe» not cover any service desired, mil I»» 
glad to have tho information covering same.

:: PH O N E  331 SAN FO R D  TRANSFER CO. 
♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ W m w *  ♦♦♦+♦♦

S r BEAMS
0 CHANNELS
g ANCLES AND

ALL SHAPES 
g BOILER PLATE
1 TANK STEEL

8 STRUCTURAL
IRON WORK OF 

ALL KINDS 
o TRUSS RODS 
g STAY BOLTS

GALVANIZED 
’ COPPER AND 

ZINC SHEETS
OAK

CYPRESS 
MAHOGANY 

WHITE PINE AND 
ALL HARD WOODS

LAUNCHES 
* SKIFFS

DORIES
BUILT TO 

ORDER
BOILERS AND TANKS

BUILT TO ORDER 
FIRE ESCAPES 
PUMPING MACHINERY ALL KINDS

Competent force of workmen for 
road work at all limes

JACKSONVI

WHERE SHALL I GO TO SCHOOL?
, The State University

Galnravillc, Florida

Highest Htnnrtnrd», ranking with 
the largest and beat Universities of 
the North and East *

387 students last seesibn. Total 
enrollment 639, including Summer 
School.

""fliRton free, excepting $20.00 per 
semester for law.

For further Information address 
A. A. MURPHREE, President 

■ . mn  i ------- m k  ■

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE F0K AOMEN
TAUAI1A88EK. H ». 

Standard tho same a» tlu»M> <>( 
be»t colleges and université m
country, 

idei

tho

impmeot;Modern buildings ami 
all modern convenience

473 student» regulor term. I *>■t 
mor term; total enrollment !a>t *»• 
aion 636. . ..

Tuition freo in College and Nor
mal School. '

For catalog anti information » n 
EDWARD CONRADI. Prr»W*

R O LLIN S  COLLEGE
W I N T E R  P A R K

O LD EST CO LLEG E A N D  M O S T  BEAUTIFUL 
C AM PU S IN  FLO R ID A

College, Academy, Music, Expression, Fine Arts, Domeslle 
and Industrial Arts, Business, Teacher’s Course

TWELVE buildings, Steam heat, dectric lights, fire protection, fin* 
gymnasium; no malaria; quarter'-million dollar endownment; th«* 

toacheraof music; $5,000 organ;# dozen pianos; two glee clubs: rhortu 
class-superb new rooms for buaineaa school; full banking equipment; m« 
chemical and physical laboratories, equipped with every modern device»; 
analyaia of soils, fertilizers, foods, water, preparation for engineerinl 
course, lekee, boating, swimming, golf, tennis, football, basketbxJj, 
Christian, but undenominational; expenses moderate; scholarship ttV111' 
able. For catalogues address the secretary Winter Park, Flond»-

■ ' .
■BHafli --___ Ii:__ r_



Including Electric S tarter  

and Electric Lights

1 he new l y l b  iVlanwell ¿natters all low rirst- 
cost” records for a real automobile. Think of it— 
a full 5-passenger car—an absolutely complete car, 
with electric starter, electric lights, high-tension 
magneto, and every refinement—a luxurious car—a 
beautiful car—a power*'l 1 53-m.!c-an-hour-car,—yet 
a light-weight real ecy* u ny r—fer $655. Speedometer, fuse box. ignition, 

lights, battery regulator,all mounted 
flush on instrument board.

4-cylinder Unit Power Plant with 
enclosed Ay-wheel and clutch.

ihr» “ f. s l  ctv-.r ol ;r i 
ar.y son',' m an , bu t the “ al it 
tion  to  s r.y m att w ho w a n ts  
in v e s tm e n t .

!:u t.:n u  >1.» t-, i\ c c n s id e rn t 'o n  to 
c a s t "  i > a a  e v f . i  b igger c o n s id e ra 

to  rem u in  ca n e  in  b is  a u to m o b ile

T i ie  a, ter coa t or up»ceen is w l'.at a ca r c o s ts  you to m a in 
ta in , run , and en  joy, a f t e r  yeu  h ave 1 < upiti it, and it is m ig h ty  hard 
to  e n jo y  an a u to m o h jje  i f  it c o s ts  you  too i uch to  run .The r.-*«':v,ell has low ered  all e c o n o m y  record-; fo r :

1 s t ---- M ile s  par se t o f  t ire s
2 n d — M ile s  p e r  £ ilion o f  g a so lin e
3rd — M ile s  p e r  q u a rt o f  lu b r ic a t in g  oil
4 th ---- M ile s  lo w es t  y ea r- in -a n d -o u t rep a ir  h ills

Note the compact arrangement 
of spare tire carrier, tail -light and 
license bracket.

Demountable Rims are regular 
equipment of the 1916 Maxwell.

axwell High-Priced-Car Features, a!Í brindad for $G55
[ 1 f i f - f r i  «Irti, Tc»|rd Sieri

Th ru ill’ll“ ut
I: i i j  U ’llint «ad  M urrdiiu i  

I I« i il>.litr
t ’l'ii'uul |mn tr on hill* anti in 

• anil
AI-ili tv lo Ita til the ruad al 

Infili •peril
la ip rn rr l  Inttrumanl Itnaril 

n il!i all inilrumcnti *cl fluiti

W ider l;roiil anJ It.-nr Sro:«
Aluminum Tran»mi»»ion  

llouiinfi
Ifamliuinr Rounded Radiator 

und Hood
Itulic Kail widi liar It of (rimi 

• cat It Jtlirr cu»«rcd
Linoleum covered running 

buardt and floor-hoardt
Automatic Tell-tale Oil Ciaufic

l l r i l r iu  Starter ami I'.lactria 
L i lh l i

Diruolini alile Itimi 
Ilifih-Icntinn Mafinrto 
"O n r -m a n "  Mohair Tup  
N ew  Stream-line Deaifiu 
Duiihle Ventilating Wind- 

• hirid, (clear viilon and 
rain-proof I 

Slactrio Horn

Every feature and every refinement of cars that sell at twice its
PR IC K  F. O . B. D E T R O IT

e in and see the 1916 “ Wonder Car." Ride in it—give it every test you can tb
Telrpbon* or write for a freè demonstration

SANFORD CYCLE ¡COMPANY
108 PALMETTO AVENUE '

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Perfect-fitting, “ one-man" mohair 
top; quick adjustable storm curtains, 
rolled up inside of top.

Front view showing the handsome 
lines o f the new radiator and hood.

Bail! roapUt« bp Ik* tlrta 
[i|iali< Riiw.il Factorirf it 
Drtratl, Pijt°®. lad NiwtiilU

IS Crtit Miiwill Servi« Siili«*« - 
re Diitrirt Ofrica* 0 .*r Z.SM 
D u lin  —»II |ÌTÌa| Miiwill Mrvii«

_________
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Mim named Turnipsoed wan bit
ten by n shark near St. Augustine. 
Well, a man by that name ought 
to t̂ o bitten by something.

---- o-----
John C. Trice will lie dty  editor 

of the Gainesville Sun. John needs 
no introduction to the state press or 
the reading public. Ho will prove 
a valuable addition to the' Sun.

---- O-----
Editor C. £.' Howard, of the Or

lando Citizen has been appointed 
a* manager of the publicity .for the 
Orange County Fair. And no bet
ter man could be found if they 
looked a week.

Hugh Sparkman of the Daytona 
Gazette figures that there are 
millions to be made out of logger- 
head turtles. How much Hugh, esn 
be made out of loggerhead mayors?

---- 0-----
Since a thousand people were 

killed on the ferry boat at Chicago 
the inspectors are now busy inspect
ing lake steamers. We usually have 
to lose a few thousand lives before 
are start an inspection. Safety First, 
arould be a good motto for Chicago 
people also.

Reports from Europe and* es
pecially from the German news
papers give out the idea that Ger
many would listen to peaco pro
posals. Just so. Now is the proper 
time to listen .when she has her foot 
on the soil of about all the bel- 
i be rent allies. Hut ns the Herald 
predicted some time age the war 
in Europe is good for several years 
longer.

---- 0-----

mediate family that it is presumed 
tho editor will be informed by some 
wireless or just grow into the In
formation. Then, when the pnper 
comes put, -and no mention is made 
of the event, the editor is blamed 
for not editing a good newspaper 
or not getting «11 the news. Re
member there are a good many 
people in this county. If the editor 
knew each one of them by name, 
besides their family histoty and the 
chief events in the lives of every 
individual, he wouldn't he an editcr. 
He’d bo a demi-god. resting his 
fiT>t on a dou»l and sipping nntb.’o- 
sia instead ol inhabiting a broken- 
down cilice chair and wonsdei ing 
where the money for the next 
white paper hill is coming ftom. 
The life of the average newspa- 
j>or man U a gay one. Gathering 
news is a second nature with him, 
like picking his teeth with the of 
fire pen and cussing the office towel. 
Just the same, his omniscience is 
limited. Las( week wo thought of 
a million, eight hundred and fo, ty- 
nine thousand three hundred and 
sixty-four things of importance be
side a couple of hundred thousand 
small items unworthy of mention. 
And it was a slow week. We're 
anxious for news for the paper, 
and it won't pu l'you  out much to 
drop by the ,office or telephone us 
what's happening at your * house. 
Then if the items don’t get in the 
paper you have a right to come down 
and kick the stuffing out of the 
cat. Otherwise, don t blame us.—  
Tallahassee True Democrat.

_x—O—
NO ROOM FOR JEALOUSY 

Rig and broad as is Florida t^iere 
is no room for jealousy. Neither 
is there any need of it. The State 
is capable of wonderful development 
and all sections can print without 
harm to another. The Key West 
Morning Journal recognizes that 
fact and rejoires that others also 
see it anil have arisen above narrow 
feelingn of sectionalism that for
mally prevailed. Says the Journal.
-“ Quicker transportation facilities, 

almost instantaneous means of com
munication and the' improved facili
ties for the publirntion of newspapers 
is making the earth a much smaller 
sphere than it once was. This is

«3ä

H. R. STEVENS
P t.6 d .a l

about $4.00 to $6.00 each. It would 
be scurrilous to think that such an
amount would be n candldatorial
object to any newspaper in Florida, 
i enclose you my check for $5.00 tho 
average between $1.00 and $5.00, in
payment for any space you may give 
me. Whether 1 am defeated or not,
I hope you will not only struggle 
‘along in rome fashion , but like the, 
rich, you will not only ride in "chaises”  
hut in autos, aeroplanes. Best wish
es to you, hut not to your predic' 
tion. 1 am g!ad you are not n
prophet or the «on of a prophet. I 
send you some of my literature. You 
might distribute free for me.

Yours truly,
* Albert. W. Gilchrist.

Ail right General. Wo will keep 
the five to remember you by and 
incidentally yoiiT name will he men
tioned among the also ran«. In 
fact this editorial space is well worth 
fifty dollars, which is probably what 
you want and what you were nfter 
when you made the statement about 
the expense of free space Sn the 
Slato papers.

---- 0-----
NO TH ING  I1UT PRO SPER ITY
The Heralcf has been a strong ad

vocate of the back to the farm move
ment in this state and the raising 
of staple crops, more hogs, more 
cattle and more chickens, This 
season the corn crop of tho Sanford 
section Is one of the greatest and 
best in our history. There arc fhree 
of the largest cattle ranches in the 
state in this vicinity.
The farmers who a few ycurs ago 

raised oranges or fancy winter veg
etables to the exclusion of every 
other crop are now going in for the 
corn and hay and cattle and hogs 
as n side issue. Instead of buying 
them they are ra b tig them. Can- 
n’ng factories are using the hereto
fore wasted culls. There *s a splen
did spirit of thrift and economy and 
home patronage and home budd
ing among our people and there is 
no more contented or more pros
perous tcommunity anywhere. This 
is ulso true of the entire state apd 
the Clearwater Sun sounds the glnd 
tidings of prosperity as follows.

"In  this cru of widespread de
vastation by war. the cry that 'grits 
is grits comes up from more thnn enjoyed a hearty sing

Don i  Spend That Dollar
The time to save Money is when you are earning it. 
A  dollar will open an account with this Bank and 
may be the means o f providing for you when out of 
employment. Interest paid on Savings Accounts

C. M. HAND
VI«*.Pr*«M*l

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L  WOODRUFF W P rto W n t

0. L.TAYLOR
Caahiar

R. R. DEAS
Atti Ca*bl#i

located on what is known as the 
Harper place on Beardall Ave.

There is only one vacant house 
in this whole vicinity. &  

Telephone refuses to work so^news 
is scarce. Ufcji

Rev. Mr. Mickey camo out last 
Sunday from town to preach to 
too much rain for services.

IJPSAIA AND GRAPtVILLC

Mrs. Jack Vaughn was a caller 
a t . Mrs. Thompson s Tuesday of 
last week.

Mrs. J. A. Thompson and Mrs. 
George Clark were at the Thomas 
funeral.

Mr. Theo Miller has been treat
ing his house here, which is occupied 
by H. E. Lumlquist nnd family, 
to a couple of coat» of paint, making 
it shine. Mr. Pell af Sanford has 
the contract.

The many friends of Miss Signu 
Vihlen will be pleased that she is 
succeeding in her chosed work, be 
ing at present court stenograper in 
Fort Pierce.

Mrs. Coder took supper at Mr». 
Thompson a Thursday evening and 
a few others came in later and we

not illostiated better anywhere than one anhungered portion of the world.
in Florida. Some years ago a spirit 
of hitter rivalry existed among the 
various sections of this State, and 

People who have sleeping porches!‘ hi* feeling reached its climax in
know nothing about hot nightk. 
With a sleeping porch that is sit
uated so ns to get the breezes from 
thror sides there is no need for Flor
idians to go to the nountains or 
tho sea shore. Sodd comfort here in 
Sanford greatly predominates any 
change in climane that the high
est embellished folder can tel! you 
about,

—  O-----
Wc understand that the city coun

sel! is contemplating «  raise in mil- 
1 age in order to cover experises and 
start a sinking fund. This is needed 
but to raise the millage at this par
ticular time will certainly cause 
a great htrdahip to the tax 
payers!. We are paying about 
all. that the traffic will stand at the 
present moment on u full valuation

Remember that when full valuvtion 
was sprung on the tux payers that 
the promise was given for a lower 
miliage, and tin? idea should pre
vail.

the rivnliy between certain citiea 
of tho State, -This tins all been 
changed. While the State of Flori
da is no smaller, geographically, 
than it was, it is several times smal
ler *0 far as intercourse between 
the various sections is concerned.

"Today, every town in the State 
is working for its own advanre-

All the more should Florida be out 
grateful for having plenty and much 
to spare of all that goes to meet

Mias Edna Thompson brought 
the Misses Nellie ami Olive 

Lowe of Sanford for a day in the 
country; they were the dinner guests

the demands of man and beast Ti e at Mrs. Thompson s and soon after 
past week witnessed the shipment j they hitched up and with Miss 
from this state of 20 carloads of cat-! Ruth Herqul«t and Miss Olga Vihlen 
tie to Texas. True we will buy some they enjoyed themselves in our 
of these same cattle hack a little la- heutuiful Crystal Lake to heir heart
1er on, in the form of ‘western beef desire then on returning they all
or ‘ porter house but the shipment came over under Mr. Ballinger » 
tends to show something of the maple trees where a little spread of

with her little grand daughter that 
arrived on tho eighteenth, she 
will be called Margrct Delia Snow.

Mrs. Alfred Nftimes and two chil
dren have returned home after spend
ing a month at New  Smyrna.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walker and- 
son, Lee, Jr., spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutchins and 
Misses Georgia and Winiferd Walk
er spent a few days the first of tho 
week there.

Mr. Greasnor has about finished 
building his'house on his place.

Mr. Charley Chisel has built 
him a house on his place he bought) 
several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Billingsley; 
have moved in town in postmaster 
Haskins house . Mr. Easton wii) 
farm the Billingsley place the com
ing season.

Mrs. W. S. Cok.nnd Children spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Hutchins.

It is getting busy times with 
farmers, hay to cut, some weeds 
to cut and to plough to get , 
ready for the fa' crop,.

u

PAOLA POINTS

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Patton 
left for California last wek. where 
they will make their future home. 
They made many friends in the past 
year they spent ino our community 
and it is with regret we see them 
leave Florida.

Miss Helen Iserman i* visiting 
friends in and around Paola this 
week.

Miss 
lirother 
Sanford

Whenever

You Say Anything g
Say Something Worth While l

Say j

er’s Bakery Goods 
For Me,” j

The Quality W ill Brin*: a \ 
Pleasant Smile

J. L. MILLER S BAKERY
a
g M3 Mafnoha, : Phom 165 .

finmnMM sanuuiarjnaamciuuuiaiauuiiuiiintiBnasiat 3

s ta te  s resources 
t< r comes the

From every quar-1 two kinds of 
report that crops

ment, but realixing that the develop- i of «II kinds promise great ahuudam

Rob Holly say* he is ‘ ‘ now screen
ed in Wonder why he cannot be 
compelled to weftr clothes in the 
summer t :mc? Those Sanford ppoplo 
*re very, very patent.— Clearwater 
Sub.

We never believed in drap ng a 
beautiful form in superfluous cloth- 
ei, dear* Willis. Now of course if 
one baa a form of the Powclcsque 
type that looks like a scarecrow 
fluttering in the cquinoctusl gale 
we would wear clothes and allow 
the dies to rest on us.

— --- 0-------
The Tampa Tribune has a good 

idea about stopping the European 
war nnd that Is to have the crowned 
heads of Europe locked in n room 
together'- and fight it out. This is 
the right Idea and was practiced 
in the early days when ‘ ‘ Pillsbury 
Was In Flour and before'it sup
planted knighthood. The leaders of 
tho armies around a beleagurcd 
city would get tired of -waiting and 
decide to let the leaders fight it out 
in the tournaments. They would 
mount their trusty steeds and with 
a ton of corrugated pot metal on 
them would rjde each other down In 
an oliminat'on contest that was fine 
foe the common herd to gate on, 
and meant no loss of life except to 
the princes of noble blood who had 
nothing else to do but die and but 
little of that. We are strong Jor 
th b  kind of war. Let the leaders 
fight it out singlehanded.

IN F O R M  TH E  E D ITO R  
One of the moft difficult of the 

editor’s jobs is to get facts about 
births, marriages and deaths. Peo
ple seem to think he ought to know 
these things by intuition. I f  not 
that, the blrtb, marriage or death

ment of its m u , rounding territory 
is indirectly development for the 
town itself. The same is ttue of 
the various sections of the State 
One section welcomes development 
in another section knowing that 
indirectly .all sections of the State 
will he benefited.

‘ ‘The co-opc.ativo spirit has grown 
wonderfully in Florida, und this is 
the spirit that is eventually to place 
this State in the front rank of the 
States of the Union. There is plen
ty of rivalry yet. but it is not the 
'dog in the manger variety. It is 
the rivdiry which works toward 
greater growth and greater develop
ment for one city, or one section, 
without attempting to retard devel
opment work in other sections.

‘ ‘ It is a good thing for Florida 
that we have all learned the lesson 
of co-operation und have iclegated 
to the past the narrow policies whiih 
at one time held the ascendency.

Quite right. Put pride in your 
State above local selfishness. Sup
press your stnccis at another city 
or town. Remember that every 
knock is a. boost.—Jacksonville Me
tropolis.

LETTER  FROM G IL C H R IS T

The following letter has been re
ceived from General Gilchrist and 
is characteristic of this quaint can
didate

" I  think you Aid me an injustice 
in tho following article, ‘ Ex-Governor 
Gilchrist la the first candidate to 
cry hard times and he takes free 
space in several newspapers to aet 
forth reason* why the candidates 
can not afford to carry advertise
ments in the newspapers. Gil
christ need not worry about news
papers. They will probably be strug
gling along in some fashion long 
after he has been defeated for U. S. 
Senator. You did not give any ‘ free 
space except to prophecy my de
feat. I never intimated ‘ hard times 
I  showed that candidates before the 
present law, had bet-n spending 
from $15,000.00 to $28,000.00, no 
one knowing how much had been 

one knowing bow much had been 
spent on the outside by friends and 
supporters. Candidates and their 
frietida are now limited to (4.000.00.
I showed that workers and can
didates are bound by it. Esclusjye 
of campaign literature, probably 
probably $600 to $900 might be

Sweet potatoes, peas, sugarcane, 
peanuts pumpkins, turnips and veg
etables of all kinds are abundant.

The corn crop is claimed to be tin- 
beat the state has ever grown. This 
is true in all sections of the state, 
hut is especially true around Sanford 
where the acreage ia large and the 

•yield abundant
The farmers have discovered that 

corn planted in fields 'after the win
ter vegetables have been taken off. 
gel the benefit of a great quantity 
of unspent fertilizer with the result 
that the corn produced is equal per 
acre wUh that grown on the fer
tile river bottoms of the northern 
corn states.

When wo add to this year's abun
dant yield of field crops a full sup
ply of hogs, chickens, eggs, milk 

i and honey found on almost every 
farm, it may he said that the future 
holds no terror for Florida. Its 
people are living nnd we will live 
on the fat of tho land.

MOORE’S STATION

Mr. and Mrs. W . . W. Dreasor 
and little dnughtcr Helen ‘ Lovisie 
are delighted to he at home again 
after a year In Watertown- N. Y. 
They are planning to remodel their 
hous« and do much improving.

The young people here had two 
delightful straw rides tecentiy. One 
was a watermelon feast, the other 
ice dream and cake. Both in honor 
of Miaa Evelyn Story,-a guest of 
the Flowers‘ -home on Celery Ave. 
Mrs. C. E. Chorpening was chap
erone on both occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams 
and children were dihner guests 
at the hQtne'of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Stone on Cameron Ave laat Sunday, 
in honor of Mrs. Stone's birthday,

Mrs. Alex Marshall atid guest, 
Misa Annie Cleveland Duke, were 
Sunday night supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Marks will soon 
take possession of their lovely new 
bunyalow on Ohio Ave. beautiful 
Lake ' Onoro makes a delightful 
back ground for their home.

Newconers from Plant City are

sandwich««, pickle», 
lemonade, ire cream and c a k »• 
l  waited them. Other guests were. 
Mrs. (.‘oiler and Mrs. George Clark.

M>. nnd Mrs. Miller of Celery 
Avenue were visitors Saturday 
her neice, Mrs. J A. .Thompson.

Sorry the rain interfered with our 
exercises Sunday, hut those present 
enjoyed a very godd service. Rev. 
Albertson of DeLand gave us an 
excellent aetmon in line with ouf- 
S. S. lessons on the value of the 
human soul and tin- care necessary 
for its preservation und growth in 
grace.

We were pleused ulso to have with 
us fur both services Mr. und Mrs. 
Poston of Lake Mary and we thank 
them for bringing the minister over 
to us itnd also for his help during 
Sunday School.

Two of our girls were storm hound 
Sunday Evening Miss Ruth Rer- 
quist while visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Edwin Lundquist nnd Norma Swan
son, who kindly carried her hack 
next morning lost a tire from the 
miserable roads which the clay teams ! 
are not improving.. '

Miss Olga Vihlen spent the night 
with Miss Edna'Thompson.

Mrs. Thompson and Andrew, Mrs 
Jack Vaughn, Mrs. Della Robinson 
and daughters attended Mr. Fosters 
funeral this week.

Sarah Smith visited her 
Ren Smith and family on 
Herghta. last week 

Mr and Mr« W. It. Iltirhunnun 
1. (t Saturday to spend n week .it 
Daytona Beach.

Mr and Mr» Clark Pearson and 
Mr nnd Mrs Oscar Pearson spent 

¡it 'hi* week end with home folk* here. 
Mr. A. V. MrGutn has returned 

from his summer vacation spent in 
Demurest, Georgia.

Wednesday night. Misses Fran
ces and Flora Pearson entertained 
with un informal dance in he 
of their guest. Miss Helen Iserman. 
Those enjoying the evening were 
Mis« Lilian Booth. Mr and Mrs 

1 Clark Pearson, Mr and Mr* Oscar 
Pearson. Messrs Booth, Smith, Hill, 
At rants, Ruckley and YVinn.

Hla Occupation.
The Housewife—“ You have the ap- 

pearnnre of a hard drinker." The 
Hobo—"Madam, you wrong me Since 
we specialized the profession I am re
garded merely as an expert sampler. 
T'anlis for de plo."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer

WEST SIDE ITEMS

Sharks.
The shark (the "man-eating" shark 

Is no exception to tho other kinds) la 
oviparous—producing eggs that ma
ture and arc hatched outside the body.

Helped by everybody
Every great man lu always being 

helped by everybody, for his gift Is to 
get good out of all things and all per
sons.--Rusk in

Dally Thought.
What quarrel, what harshness, »but 

unbelief In each other can subsist In 
tho presence of a great calamity, 
when all tho artificial vest ore of our 
life Is gone, and we are all one with 
each other In primitive mortal 
—George Eliot

New Use for Mercury 
A srlentt! c luvCRIlxalnr of Fiip-pa 

has discovered « now ni' lnd <>' -P- 
slroylng fungous dL'-as*- and house! --Id 
peste by the uSc of im-nun 1 In 
closet! spaces tile mercury is employed 
In the form of vapor In other cases 
it Is Injected In metallic form directly 
Into tho circulating fluids of the plant.

A TLA N T IC  C O A S T  L INE
T R A I N S

Noi Ih ho unii
Arrivi- Im w

No 82 1:18 A. M 1 a M
No. 84... 10:15 A. M. 11:05 A. M.
No. 80... .32*6 P. M .... .3:46 P. M.

Soutbbouud
No. 83... .2:06 A. M 2.16 A. M
No. 89 .» 2:10 I\ M. •2 .10 F M
No. 85. . . « 6:44 P M h ni r  m

Oviedo
No. 126—-Arrivi- !« .10 A M
No. 127—limivi- 1 00 1' M

Letiburi;
No. 21—Arrivc . 10:55 A M
No. 24—Lavo S 58 r M
No. 168— Arrivo 5.20 P M
No. 157— Iv’ave. 6:35 A. M

Trilby
No. 25—A rrive ............ 1:00 P. M.
No. 24—Lea ve.............. 2:25 P. M.

Clyde Line Boat»
(Si. J.fc.* Kivtr)

Arrive 10:00 A.M. L a ve  11:30 A.M.
Tuesday’s, Thursdays and Saturdays

The items for the West Side did 
not reach the printing man last 
week. Mail carrier Green was on 
route on Wednesday it seemed 
as though he was in a huiry, he 
did not leave the Sanford paper 
in some of the mail boxes or take 
the mail out. .

Mr. P. D. Cobb and family have 
moved from the Hill place to the 
Smelts place.

The spring at the foot of the hill 
h»s been curbed around with brick 
and cement . We have been told 
the next impiovement will be a 
large swimming pool built tber.e 
. Mr. and Mrs. W, J. McBride left 
the twentieth for South Carolina, 
where they *(ill journey for a month 
or two.

Mra. James Smith and little daugh
ter- , Philis were afternoon callers 
at the homo of Mrs. Frank Hutch
ins Tucsdsy. y

Mrs. Smeltx writes ehe ia\nJoy- 
ing her self in Texas with her daugh
ter and haa made the acquaintance

FREDF.RIC M. RAND. PiunwsT 
B F. WlllTNEJt. Casini

* F. P. FÖRSTER, V«ct-Î*»i»«>•«* 
A. L. BETTS. A u ' !  Casmii •

DON’T GIVE FIRE OR THEFT 
THE OPPORTUNITYf . v - **: ; -lifj

to reach your valuables. They have the very 
best protection when they they a e in our 
Fire and Burglar Proof Vault, where you cm  
rent a  Safe Deposit Box for

$3.00 and $5.00 PER YEAR

Th e  Fi r s t  N a t i o n a l , B a n k
O F  S A N F O R D . ' F L O R I D A

S  A N  K |
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
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Little Happenings—Mention 
of Matters in Brief— 

IVrsonnl Hems of 
I n t e r e s t

amwmmonudHflgadiidsjjm tfrtatmgtfaaqqtftntdaatfaaai

ABOUT PEOPLE
...AND EVENTS...

A RESUME OF SANFORtr
HAPPENINGS UP TO DATE

Ad JrtM Jl C wnan • »  «cali*« i»r *Km 
Col »m«i to "'SecMMtf Ld»tor,” **
Mra, K. A. H t « «  No. J03

■ - *■

A in nun■ Summary of ihc Floating Small 11
*! Talk« Succinctly Arrnnfcd for ■* “ flairs given m honor 

Hurried Herald Renders

ila U A t l ia n e *

I he many pretty social 
ni Mrs. E. II.

Wofford to Mr. Samuel Watt Brad
ford, Jr., of Sanford, Fla., tho wed
ding to take place at the home of the 

Brown of Tampa, none were more bride, in September, 
popular then the ilan ■»• given last Mr. Bradford is one of Sanford s 
1 ims,lay night tiy Mrs, c  (•'. Henry popular young men, with a host of 
and Mrs. K J Holly at the Henry friends to wish him and-"his bride 
home on Park Avenue. Mrs. Henry a life of happiness and prosperity, 
recently moved into the Johns house Mr. Bradford is building a beautiful

W. J. Thigpen and Meade *Fox 
left yesterday for Daytona Beach 
where they will sojourn for several 
da>"> and enjoy old Ocean’s roll. and the spacious roqms and porches home on Magnolia nvenue, one of the

were filled by the merry throng prettiest residential sections of theWhen at Daytona Beach make
vour homo nt the Nautilus Casino Kath‘,rt'<l to Rr'’*'1 lh‘
3 1 a ! ! . oree.Largest indoor swimming pool on

Limited
Potash supply has 

given an incentive to look 
more thoroughly into plant nutrition 

with view to utilizing products at hand to the very .
• best purpose. The result of our efforts along this line is

Florideal Fertilizer-Equal Results-Less Potash
It is bo carefully blended that where land ia properly prepared wo will put i t  

against any fertilirer mixture of same ammonia and phosphoric acid con* 
^ ^ t e n t ,  regardless of percentage of potash. Senu for particula»^^^

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
Jacksonville 

Florida
linn-

the coast. 89 -19tc.

Ml«« Ada Bumby rrturned lust 
evening from Sanford, whore she 
had been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Iluth Moore, and Mrs. Douglas 
Ellerbc.— Orlando Sentinel.

A. E- Lung, district manager of 
the Western Union Telegrnph Go., 
was in the city to day on business 
His many friends In Sanford were 
glad to seo him ngnin.

v j  Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Garner have 
returned from n trip to Atlantn and 
other points in 'Georgia, and they 
were glad to get back tu Sanford 
where the weather is much coole. 
and more comfortable.

Drink Elder Springs Water, the 
purest and best water to be had. 
Delivered to your door In five gallon 
hollies. I’ none 1017-3. 85*lf

Mrs. J. N. Whitner and F. I*. 
Forster, of Sanford, were in the city 
today, They motored down nnd 
Mr. Whitner intended it meeting 
of the Orange County Fair Assoc- 
iation director*. Reporter Sta-

The new city directory will be 
lure this week, nnd tie ivories will 
ba m id i by August 9th All those 
interested should bear in mind this 
fact and bo ready for delivery.

A. V'. McGuln has returned from 
a month's visit to Dcmorest. U i., 
where he«hns u fine summer home. 
Mr. McGuin states that the weather 
is exceptionally hot in Georgia und

In the receiving Jjno were Mrs. 
K. J. Holly, Mrs. C. E. Henry and 
Mrs. E. B. Brown, and after tho 
guests hnd arrived the music start
ed and until the midnight hour the 
dancers made merry.

Delicious punch was solved by 
Mrs1 Allen Jones during the evening 
ami at eleven, lemon nhetbert nnd 
silver cake were also served on the 
porch and under the "trees. TM® 
house was made very attract
ive by decorations of red hibiscus 
nnd asparagus fern, and shaded 
lights cast a refulgent glow through
out the rooma.

Despite tho warm weather, the 
dancers werq at their places very

city.

^  Card oi Thankt 
* Tho Junion Civic League and 
their chairman, Mra. H. C. Gorror, 
cordially thank Mr. Osborne Hern
don nnd Mr. F. F. Dutton for court- 
eiies shown In the interest of the 
operetta nnd picnic. Thanks are 
extended also to all others who 
contributed to the success of these 
two affairs.

Misi Elsio Cantes and Mis» Huth 
S ewart of Daytona are tho guests 
of Miss Margaret Wight.

Dinnrr Danrt
I Miss Margaret Wight gave a 

charming dinner dance last night 
at her homo on Pack Avenue. Tho 
dinner was given In honor of the 
Misses Marion Knight, Klslo Coate» 
and Ruth Stewart of Daytona

those who did not care to danco, 
two tables of cards were arranged 
nnd bridge anti five hundred we:e 
played by many.
The invited guests were Mr. ami Mr 

Mrs. W. E Watson. Dr. and Mrs. 
Puleston, Mr and Mrs B. W Her
ndon. Mr and Mrs. Forrest Lake, 
Mr and Mrs I), G. Monroe, Mr. 
and Mrs. La Verne Hurt, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Mr. nnd Mra. 
Ernest Tolar, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Lyman, Mr. anti Mrs. Herbert 
Lyman, Mr. and Mrs. Braxton 
Perkins, Mr and Mrs, G D. Bis
hop, Mr anil Mrs. Archie Betts, 
Mr 'ami Mrs. ('has M Hand. 
Dr and Mr- Neal, Mr it nil Mr* 
Henry \\ ight. Mr anil Mrs. Hurry 

ht̂  figured that his h »me at Paula Ward. Mr anti Mrs K C. Bower, 
would be much cooler. Mr. und Mrs. F L. Miller, Mr and

Mr- I I Goiizale.» Mr anti M r-

time the music started and thor- Beach. An elegant six course din 
oughly enjoyed the evening. For( ncr Was served tho young Indie«

nnd after tho dinner tho gentlemen
canto in for the danco.

Those present wore. Misses, Mar
ge.ot Wight, Anna McLaughlin, 
Lilian Higgins, Adelaide Higgins, 
Florence Frank, Helen Howland, 
and Mrs. Hal Wight. Messrs. Sam 
Younts, Felix Frank, Ralph Wight, 
George McLaughlin Joe Chit ten
don, Joo DuMont, Nod*Ohiliendon, 
Chns. McCrory, Will Hill, S. M. 
Lloyd.

5 or 6 doses 666 will break 
any case of Fever or Chills. Price
25 cents. 71-f>2te

Mrs. Bell left yesterday for Eli 
tit, where she will make her home 
for some time, Francis now ha- a 
position with the Kuntis Lake R e g 
ion on the Monotype machine and 
Mrs. Bell will be with loin

Take a ride on the Jitney Bus 
in the evening. Special summer

It. It. Duns, Mr. and Mrs. 
DeCottes Dr and Mr«

Mr ami Mrs lieu I w,.r4, gracefully arranged tn the room
M

and Mrs 
Geo. A 
Cecil But t-
I>avis Hurt. Mr and Mrs \\ 
Haynes, Mi and Mrs. A K Pow
ers Mr ami Mrs Deane Turner. 
Mr- Alien Jones, Mrs C tl Mr 
Lunghini Misses I Tornii re Frank, 
Affitte Higgiriv ì.illuni Higgins Hel
en Row III It t < bulinile |{ltlld Sanile
Wilhams. Martha I it. l.ilke Fair

Bridge naif .Sru-iuy Party 
Among the many delightful social 

affairs of the midsummer season 
in Sanford was that of the bridge 
and sewing party given at the home 
id Mrs Frank I. Miller on Friday 
ufternoon The hostesses were,
Mrs. Frank L Miller and Mrs F J. 
(ion ruler.

The beautiful Miller home was 
mnde most charming with a pro
fusion of beautiful flowers that

Mrs. W. L. Hnrvy and children 
of Jacksonville, n r  visiting Mrs. 
Hatveys parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbins.

W. B. Crawford of Klssimme 
was amung the prominent visit
ors to tho city on Wednesday. Mr. 
Crawfurd is one of the prominent 
attorneys of Florida, is the aon of < 
Hon. H. CIny Crawford and former- 
ly was editor of the Pensacola News, 
which rnukes him eligible to the 
best there is in the Hernld Office, 
whenever he comes to town.

CELERY and LETTUCE GROWERS
A TTEN TIO N !

Alter several year* experience In supplying tho moat critical Northern' 
Market Gardeners' trade. We are in u position to serve the Florid* 
Planter with the very highest uuallty seeds obta^tnble. Wo offer tho 
follow ing only after the most exhaustive tests for purity of type germi
nation, etc.

LETTUCE
S. 8. Big Boston......... ,....$1.25 per lb. 10 bs at $1.10

b îT boI îüÎ I  (Bew) • « ...............2-50 p " ,b- 10 lbs * » 225
, . CELERY

S. 8. Golden Self Blanching. .$18.00 per lb. 5 Ihs al $15.00
While Plume...... .................  4.00 per lb. 5 Iba at 3.50

ABOVE PRICES ARB POST PAID

Senator Bryan Here.
Y United States Senator Nathan 
P. Bryan was here yesterday colling 
on hi j Sanford friends. Senator 
Bryan is making a preliminary 
survey of the political field and ex
pects to get over t.ie greater part 
of the state by automobile. He has 
made a good «emitor, und muuy of 
his tdd friends und supporter.'« here 
who expect to stand with him vvhun 
the primary comes around, next 
June.

rate 20c, round trip Cameron (Tty Sriiith Peuche» Letlh-r. Olga .Schult« 
and Montoe kti-tf Gretehen -u-hultz. lern Ward and

\li--r- \"t bur Ynwell I
tendon Al.x M*'('l(iito*k,

Among the visitors to the city 
yesterday were Dr. B. A Chapman 
and G, It Bishop of Green Cove 
springs. Dr. Chapman i- a phy
sician nnd surgeon and Mr. Bis bee 
Is a tailor and gents furnisher and 
both gentle’ meii are said to In* con
templating moving to Sanfnid t*> 
locate.

Travel over i onerel,* Bridge to 
Daytona Beaeh 'safety First Re 
duced rates for summer month«. 
-U9— 19tc.

Dr. T- A. Neal ha« returned from 
a pleasant trip to the old home in 
Georgia, where he visited with ftiem • 
and relatives. Dr Neal states that 
there is a splendid spirit of opti 
inixm prevalent m i  the -tat* o f  
Georgia nnd the people lip there 
feel that better ttrnc- an <ommg 
when the war in Europe i- owr 
While cotton growers are not making 
the money that they forme.ly did

U Fain. Felix Frani Will lalllir 
Will Hill. E. M Galloway. L P. 
McCuller. Tracey McCuller. Roy
Symrs, S M Loyd. U .1 
pci;, Sam Yount-. Mead, 
A S Dolan Frank Brow * 
Hou-holdcr < ‘ari >• t i; '
II,Olit »rite If■ • rr*ti • I I*
ert-

» lid th»‘ punch bowl wa- on a table 
adorned with ferns anil leaves of 
tin* strawberry guava. The recep
tion hull and other rooms were mad" 
comfort ul*!*' for the bridgi* player», 
ani t In* spannile t e| alida w a- nr- 
rillige*! for those who wished (*» sew 
or »'tigag*' in pleasant chat

After a very exciting game of 
Mirtino Mr- G \ Sp- **r was 

Chit givi'ii tlie tirsi pru*'. a beautiful pin 
I>r C -et w:ih pearls The consolation 

prise went to Mi-.. Sill'll', Utili nils, 
it pretty vase of cut glass.

Elegant refreshments were served 
to the gite t- con-isting *»( p. t- 
feet ion salad, salmon crotpielte», 
sandwiches and iced tea

Ting
Fox,

Er nest
D

vt
I lu it hit 11 rtf if foi

\lMuch interest surround,» the doub 
bjp wedding of the daughters of Mrs 
M. 8. Nelson, which took place at 
l In* horn»* of their father at Eureka 
Hammock. Wednesday' ii(ternoi*ii 
at half past four u clock

The .................. remopv w a» pr*1
formed i*v It» i D.tv i>l h*hi.- *1 ** 
u illicit m marrvg* Mr- Edith 
VeargtT t<> tiscar *'rmin and
Miss E *; h* r Nil-on to Robert If 
Wynn

they arc living and doing well und Th(f bridm wcrt, prettily gdwnetl 
«till have much cause for. thank- ¡„ whjto „„»king an at-
fuln M*, tractive picture, ns the wedding

JRney Bum for Woodland Park party grouped themvelvei befom 
Leaves Tenth St. nnd Park Ave. the improvised altar 
•very hour from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Oils the family and intim.a* 
Thursdays and Sundays. Round friends of the contracting couples

t  ,4 » w .
Mr- \ \ 1 \ \ 1 • M * 1 . -

V • » llu; t .11:>•1 Mi -  A u t o - H i « -
Vili» leave to<|u> for New Y ork.
w here they will Mprm l several w or ks
v i s i  t i n K fri»•lids ami n* lutivi"«.

Mr .m «t Mr» <; D Bi-hop leave
1 od .1 y fu r \  t h m ll . l w hU'r** t h e ;y will
' R i n  ii r •» l»»r * l« \  *• r . i ì VA IMk*%

Mi» k i g h t Il h  ■* r»-T 11» fl»**t 1• » he.
11 * * * * 1 • HI D.* > t m .* b ■*"J! * Ii a f t e r *  1»** ii eft
IMU i* week w i t h Mr a n d  M r * 11 w
1 i 1'iml Oil

Mr mol Mr« . A J Smith, who

The, New Maxwell
Elsewhere in this issue will be 

found the advertisement of the I'll 6 
Maxwell, well called the **Wonder 
Car anil the records established 
by tlii- cr.r are well worth perusal by 
the prospective purchaser of n ear 

The manufactvrers of the Maxwell 
car call especial attention to tho 
fact thit the after cost or upkeep 
of a * ar i- a point to consider and 
that the Maxwell people have care
fully considered this point and work
ed *! out to a science. A* t he ad 
sav- "The lir»t cost of am auto
mobile is a big cons deration t*< a 
-si,, man, but the 'nfl*'i co»t n 

I .mi even bigger i*in-sderution to any 
mat, who wants to rcmin sunt* tn 
his automobile investment The 
'aftet cost o, upkeep is wfutl a 
*■»r costs you t*, maintain, run, and 
enjoy after you have bought it 

I and it is mighty hard to enjoy an 
automobile if it costs you too mued 

j to run it.
The Maxwell is now selling foi 

I $655 including electric lights and 
! starter Von can see them at tin*
( '-••m iinlc * ' inti <1 rage, \gcnt *

*1 lb,- w i,.| be glad t i give y<*U 
* >1, m*»* -t rat ion at an , tint"

STOKES SEED FARMS
>♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4
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MOORESTOWN,
NEW JERSEY

A N N U A L  E X C U R S IO N  i
— V I A ------------

ATLANTIC COAST LINE i
"STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOtiTH"

Tickets on Sale August 11. Return Final Limit August 2 9 ,1 9 1 5
ROUND TRIP FARES FROM SANFORD 

RICHMOND. VA.. $19.50 WASHINGTON, D. C. $21.50
NORFNLK, VA. 19.50 BALTIMORE. Ml)., via Norfolk 23.50

FOR INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS PHONE OR WRITE

A T L A N T IC  COAST L IN E
13H WEST BAY STREET 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
Phone 17

HILLSBOROUGH HOTEL 
TAMPA.,FLA.

Phone 132

iw.jht Well Imitate Beaver.
You , an |tay in» higher compliment 

to a titan than to say that he "work* 
Ilk«» a heaver " The beaver Is not 
only n bar,l worker hut on Intelligent 
and efficient otu*. tr all human beluga 
uwed their reasoning fitrultlea in an 
good advantage an these four fooled 
creatures do their Instinct or reason 
our civilization would undoubtedly 
have reachi'il a far higher level than 
It y et bun.

Note W n  Too Squeaky to Do True.
Bobby's mother sometimes permits 

him io run his chubby little hands 
over tho piano keys. Last week ho 
thumped tho keys In tin* middle regis
ter with both hands and gurgled de
lightedly over the emanating discord. 
Then he touched tin* keys lit the treble 
clof and llnully reached the very last 
top Ivory ami Jabbed it with one linger 
Hearing the falul, squi'uky little high 
note he looked around with a dis
tressed smile and «aid "Oh. muvver. 
l i t  bwoko!"- Kansas City Stur.

have been visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Richard Tcrheun, returned to Sav- 
annali Monday.

trip 30c; undpr ten 20c. Sanitary witnessed the ceremony TF.£ brides

here from Lanark, 111 Both couples 
«■Xpert to reside in Sanford

swimming pool, amusements, music, family have been residents of San- 
Leased privately also. Particulars at ford about two years, having come 
Higgins' Garage. 80-tf

E. R. Brown of Tampa arrived 
In'tho city yesterday and will spend 
several day* here, the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. R. J. Holly. Mr. Brown 
is ffi former resident of Sanford 
Where ho resided for several years 
and was local manager for the 
Virginia Carolina Chemicul Co, Ho 
1* now with the Gulf Fcrtlllxcr Co., 
of Tampa. Mr*. Brown who has 
been the guest of her sister, Mr*.
Holly, for several weeks will ac
company her' husband homo on 
Sunday. • v

Packages delivered on the Jitney 
Bua Line for 6c per 26 Iba. Car*
'Tun front Chappell's on Eaat Sido to 
Monroe on Weat Side. For further 
information phone 331, Sunford 
Tranafcr Co. 86-tf

The regular .semi-annual stock
holder* meeting of. the Seminole 
Cooperative Mercantile Co., will 
be held in the atore Aug. 10th at 
7*30 p. m. T. A. NEW TO N.

: Secretary0

I ’lirrh Ihtrly
/ Mrs. Harvey Renfroe entertain« d 
with u charming little porch party 
Thursday afternoon in honor of 
her guest, Mrs. Chus. Lamoeeaux, 
of Leesburg. It was a congenial 
gathering of neighbors who were in
vited to meet the guest of honot 
and partake of tho dainty refresh
ments served by the hostess. Those 
present were Mesdames. C. A. Smith 
C. E. Walker. J. C. Enaminger, 
Archibald Armstrong, Henry Witte, 
W. H. Peters, Deane Turner, M. C. 
Savage and R. A. Terheun.

Matt ht m - Bradj ord 
The Atlanta Journal rontainrod 

the following announcement that 
will be of interest to the many 
friends of the prospective groom.

Matthews-Brad ford 
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Matthews 

of Cartersvlllo Ga„ announce the 
engagement of their daughter Lena

'  Little Mr*s Pearl Robson i» vi», 
iti,,g relatives in ((cala The little 
lady I- greatly i»i»*. d lly Daddy. 
She was accompanied by Mr< Ray 
a* d children.

Paradoxical Proposition.
"Do you use the word 'polities' as 

singular or plural?" naked tho person 
»ho l* always wanting to know somo- 

I thing. "That has always puzzled me." 
replied Senator Sorghum. "There Is 
nothing more singular than some of 
the pluralities that politic* develops."

Mrs. B. T. Houser left on Wed
nesday for a visit to Imr inothe; and 
-¡siit » at Columbus, Ohio. WhTe 
away Mrs. Houser will take an ex
tended it ip through the West, vis
iting the Panama Exposition at 
San Francisco befofe returning home 
in the fall.

A jolly camping party who have 
just returned from Lake Harney, 
arc the Misses Kate and Gertrude 
Brown, Miss Mabel Cowan and 
Messrs. II. B. Monroe, Grover Spear 
ing and Sam Pickens. They were 
chapproned by Mr, and Mrs. E. L. 
Marshall.

« Mm,
li> use 
ol St.

Mm. Geo. Bailey has as her 
guests, Mrs. E. J. Mansfield, 
Petersburg, and Miss Ruth 

Mansfield of Pelham, Ga.

^jMr and Mrs. W. F. Shelly and 
children are spending the week at 
Orlando.

/ -
Mm, Chas. Lamorcaux, of Lees

burg is the attractive guost of Mrs. 
Harvey Renfroe.

Returned Unused Medicine.
Mr. Y. Is considered the champion 

■•thrifty" man of our town Once two 
members of his family were 111 for 
»mnn time When they r»*coveretl In* 
collected »11 the bottle** t lux I had any 
medlcltn* left In them and. taking 
them to the doctor, said "Sty. doc. 
there a quite a lot of this dope left and 
you might as well take It buck and 
give mo credit for It. You can use It 
and I can t."

Their Aspiration-.
"Find out *vh*t your hoys’ aspira

tions urc when they aru young and 
help th*»m to the attainment of them.’* 
advised a Philadelphia lecturer to an 
audlenco of parents. And It, la not 
hard tu do. comment* a Toxn* news
paper man Our own Investigation 
reveal» (hut If the boys of today can 
have their way. we shall soon Iibto a 
generation made up ot baseball p ch- 
ers and detectives, because It Is clear 
the Indians cannot last.

Why He Preferred the Moon.
Two negroes guF Into a discussion 

concern lug the rejjztlvu values nl the 
mix'll anil the suit to the world After 
listening to the udvomle of the sun 
the other proceeded to demolish htn 
argument with the following logic 
"Re sun am all right, but do moon nm 
«lid  two nb It. de moon shines In do 
night when we needs It', but do sun 
done shine only In de day when we got 
light enough without It."

The Two Go Together.
Rhow us a man who has accom

plished anything worth while, and we 
will show you u man who makes a 
specialty of attending to hla own busi
ness.

Justice in Haiti.
The theft of governmental fund* In 

Halt! Is very romraon If one of tho 
subjects or iiffii-luls Is caught In Iho 
act. or even suspected along such ft 
line It Is merely a question whether 
lie Uvea or dies In »uch cases tho 
president drops clay manikins on the 
cement floor of hip private office. If 
the manikin breaks (he prisoner dies. 
If It falls to break, ho. lives as long 
as the moist anmoBphere of the prison 
he Is confim'il in will let him.

"W Ckfdneti."
It Is the testimony of well qualified 

stiidi’iiii» of social problems that the 
majftoffiottIon of the Juvenile delin
quencies, and adults offenses as well, 
flow from the suppressions or pcrvei* 
»ions of the play Instinct" Inherent 
In all human nature. The phrase "tho 
criminal type" should no longer be 
used Wickedness Is energy lacking 
a proper outlet for Its exercise.—Chris
tian Register,

Varying Wind Pressures.
Tho wind pressure on wires strung 

on ihiIcs Is estimated at half of that 
on lint plates of equal area

Open A n  Account With Your Home
Institution Today *

WE M A K E  I T  OUR BUSINESS TO  F U R N IS H  H E L P F U L  

B A N K IN G  SE RV IC E . Y O U R  S M A LL  SAV IN G S A C C O U N T 

W IL L  R E C E IV E  T H E  SAM E C A R E FU L  A T T E N T IO N  AS T H E  

LA R G E  C O M M E R C IA L  AC C O U N T. *• _______________  9  ____________________  •
j l^ iN T E R E S T T A ID  ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS |

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  B A N K
Forrest Lake, Pres.

1 C«urf I!onte Biliiilil

D. L. Thrasher, Vice-Pres.

if) ip cj) ip  9 9 9 9 9 (p (p (p (J )



LEFFLER BLOCK

8c Ginghams for i - 5c 
6 spools Coats Thread 25c 
10c Bleaching - - 7c 
7c Bleaching - - 5c

Silks, $1.50 Tafetas - 98c 
1.25 “ - 79c 

“ 1.00 “ ■: 59c 
In fact all of our Silks at just Half Price

12 l-2c Percale - - 9c 
50c Bed Sheets - 35c 
85c Bed Sheets - 69c 
9&10 Quarter Sheeting 26c

LADIES’ SHOES
$4.00 values for $3.00
3.50 values for 2.89
3.00 values for 2.69
2.50 values for 1.98
2.00 values for 1.49
1.50 values for 1.19

Ladies’ $2.50 Shirt Waist - $1.98 
Ladies’ 1.50 Shirt Waist - 98c 
Ladies’ 1.00 Shirt Waist - 69c 
Ladies’ 50c Shirt Waist - 32c 
Ladies’ $1.50 Muslin Underwer 89c 
Ladies’ 75c Maslin Underwear 59c 
Ladies’ 50c Muslin Underwear 39c

. * . 4

MEN’S SHOES '
$4.00 & $5 values $3.49 
3.00&$3.50values 2.79 
2.50 values - 1.98 
2.00 values - 1.69 

A lot of odd sizes 
$3.00 Shoes for 98c

MEN’S BLUE OVERALLS 
High back, $1 value 79c 
High back, 75c value 69c 
High back, 50c value 39c

MEN’S HATS
1 lot of $3 & $4 Felt Hats 98c 
A lot of $1.50 Straw Hats 25c
Men’s Belts, 50c value 19c 

“ “ 25c “ 10 & 15c
Men’s Collars, 15c value, en
tire lot, each - - 5c

MEN’S SHIRTS
Work Shirts, 50c value 25c 
$1.50 value Drees Shirts 98c 
1.00 “ “ “ 79c 

75c “ “ “  49c 
50c “ “ “ 39c

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
B. V. D., 50c value for 39c 
Elastic Seam, 50c value 39c 
Undershirt, 50c value 39c

“ . 25c “ 22c

MENS PANTS
$3 and $4 Blue Serges $2.49 

1.50 Work Pants 1.39 
1.25 Work Pants 89c 
.75 Work Pants 49c

MENS SOCKS
25c value - - 19c 
15c value - - 10c 
10c value - - 7c

Men’s Ties, 25c value 19c

500 Wash Boards, 30c values 15c
1000 Ladies’ Hats values $1 to $3 15c
A nice assortment of silk Umbrellas 

going at just Half Price
One lot Men’s Mohair Suits $15.00 
$20.00 values at just HALF PRICE

$4.98
L*

Bags 
Price

A Full Assortment of 
Ladies’ and Chil

dren’s Hose
$1.25 value 98c 
1.00 value 79c 

50c value 39c 
35c value 24c 
25c value 19c 
15c value 10c 
10c value 5c

$1.50 values in Ladies’ Corsets 98c
1.00 “ “ “ “ 79c
■ .75 “ «  “ 59c
*50. “ “  “ 35c

Ladies/ 10 & 25c Handkerchiefs 9c
10c value “ 3c
5c “ *  3c

One lot Men’s Suspenders, ranging
from 50c to $1.00 values - - 39c 
25c values for - -

a

THREE BIG STORES
A complete line of Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes in connection with a big stock of 5 and 
10c good. Goods will be sold for 10 days, beginning August 10, at prices never offered 
the people of Seminole County before. A glance over oùr stock of goods will prove to all 
that a store of this .kind is what the people of this community has long been in need of. 
To give an idea of our prices we will add a few to this list.

. i,



The, Exploits of Elaine
A  Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

By AR T H U R  B. REEVE
Tha H 'tll’Knotsn N o v tiltl and tht 
Croio/ o/ (At ’’Craig KtnneJy Starla

PniMltd hi CotUboratlofl With the Pttha Plxym tad the Eclectic Film Comptay 
Oopyilftl, U l i  by tht »tot Com pony. AU rortlyo lltghu » «w rad.

See the Pictures at The Star Every Wednesday. Admission 5 and 10c
SYNOPSIS.

Tht Naw York pollc« are myiiMrd by t  
ju iet of murders and other ertmea. The 
Principal clu« to (ho criminal la tha tram. 
fBr utter which la tent the victim*, algned 
with ■ "clutching hand." The laleat vio
lin of tha mysterious assassin la Taylor 
Dodge. Uta Inaurance president Mia
dtughtar, Elaine, employ a Craig Kennedy, 
The famoua scientific detective, to try to 

, unravel tha mjratery. What Kennedy ac- 
compile hr* |a told by hla friend Jameaon. 
a newepaper man. Enraged at the deter
mined effort which Elaine and Craig Ken
nedy a n  making to put an and to hla 
crime«, the Clutching Hand, aa thla 
•trange criminal la known, reeorta to all 
•orta o f the meet diabolical scheme* to 
nut them out of (he way. Each chapter 
e f the atory telle of a new plot against 
thetr live# and of the way the great de
tective ueea all hi* «ktil to save thla pret
ty gtrl and hlraaelf from death.

ELEVENTHJEPISODE
THE HOUR or THREE.

With the omlooua forefinger of hlg 
Clutching Hand extended, the Matter 
Criminal emphasized hla instruction! 
to bla mlnlona.

"Perry Benntlt. her lawyer, la In 
favor again with Elaine Dodge/* ho 
waa saying- "She and Kennedy are 
on tha outa even yet Hut they 
may become reconciled. Then ahe'll 
hare that fellow on. our trail again. 
Before that happens we muat 'gel' her 
—ae«?"

It waa in the latest headquarters 
to which Craig had chased the crim
inal. In one of the toughest parts of 
New York's great river front section.

“Now,” went on the Clutching Hand. 
"I want you, Slim, to follow them, 
flee what they do—whore they go. It’s 
her birthday. Something’s bound to 
occur that Will give you a lead All 
you've got to do Is to use your head. 
Get me?"

• • • • • • •

It waa. as Clutching Hand had said, 
Elalno'a birthday She had received 
many callers and congratulations, in
numerable costly and beautiful to
kens of remembrance from her count
less friends and admirers. In the 
conservatory of the Dodge house 
Klalne. Aunt Josephine and Susie Mar 
tin were sitting discussing not only 
the happy occasion, hut more, the runny 
atrange events of the past few weeks.

"Well, said a familiar voice behind 
them, "what would a certain hlonde 
young lady accept as a birthday pre* 
ent from her family lawyer’

All three turned In surprise 
“Oh. Mr. Bennett," cried Elaine. 

"How you startled us'"
Elaine hesitated She was thinking 

not ao much of his words as of Keu 
nedy. To them all. however. It 
seomed that she was unable to make 
up her mind what. In the wealth of 
her luxury, what she would like.

Susie Martin had been wondering 
whethor, now that Hen nett was here, 
she was not do trop, ns she looked, at 
her wrist watch mechanically As 
she did so, nil Idea occurred to her 

“ Why not one of th ese ’ "  she cried 
Impulsively, Indicating the watch F a 
ther ban. some beauties nl the sh o p ” 

“Oh. good," exclaimed Elulne. "how 
sweet I"

"Then lot's all go to the shop.” said 
Bennett. ' ’Miss Martin will personally 
conduct tho temr, and wo shall have 
cur pick of tho finest stock."

It was too gny a party to notice a 
sinister figure following them In a cab 

Chatting with animation, the three 
moved over to the watch counter, 
while the crook, with a determination 
not to risk missing anything, entered 
tho shop door, too

"Air. Thomas,” asked Stutlo as her 
father's clerk bowed to them, "please 
show Miss Dodge tho wrist watches 
father waa telling about."

Unobserved, the crook walked over 
near enough, to hear what was going 
on.

At lost, with much banter and yet 
core, Elaine selected one that was In. 
deed a beauty and was about to snnp 
It on her dainty wrist when tho clerk 
Interrupted. . ,

“ I beg your pardon." he suggested, 
"but I'd ad via o you to leavo It to-tui. 
regulated, If you plcaac."

Reluctantly Elaine handed It over 
to the clerk.

A moment later they went out and 
wittered the car again.

Aa they did so. fjllm, who had been 
looking over various -thing» In tho 
next case as if undecided, camu up to 
the watch counter.

T n j  making a present." he remarked 
caofldentallr to the clerk. "How about 
those bracelet wstcho»?"

Tha dark pulled out some of tbe 
cheager ones.

"No,” he sold thoughtfully, pointing 
out a tray In the showcase, "something 
like those." |

He ended by picking out one Iden-! 
tlcolly like that which Klalne had »•* 
lactad, and started to pay for IL I 

"Better have It regulated." repeated 
the clerk.

"No/* be objected hastily, shaking ' 
his hood and paying the money quick 
ly- "It ’s a present—and 1 want It to
night/*

Ha took tbe watch and left tho store 
hurriedly.

• ' • • • * • e
In the laboratory, Kennedy was 

working over an oblong oak box, per- 
'haps eighteen lnchea In length and

half os high. In the box 1 could see, 
besides other apparatus, two good 
sized spools of fine wire.

"What’s all that?" I asked Inquisi
tively.

"Another of the new Instruments 
that scientific detectives use," ho re- 
upended, scarcely looking up. "a little 
magnetic wizard, the telcgraphone/* 

“ Which Is?” I prompted.
"Something we detectives might use 

to lake down and ’can" telephone con
versations and other such conversa
tions. Whon It Is attached properly 
to a telephone, It records everything 
that la said over the wire. The record 
la not made mechanically on a cylin
der, but electro maguetlcelly on this 
wire/’

t’ralg continued to tinker tantallx*
I ugly with tbs machine which had 
been Invented by a Dane, Voldemar 
Poulsen.

fie had scarcely finished testing the 
telagraphone when tbe laboratory door 
opened and a clean-cut young man 
entered.

Kennedy, I know, had found that the 
routine work of the Clutching Hand 
Cabo was beyond hla limited time and 
bad retained thla young man, Raymond 
Chase, to attend to that.

Just now what worried Craig was 
the situation with Elaine, and I fan
cied that ho had giren Cbaso some 
coinmlaalon In connection with that.

" I ‘ve got It. Mr. Kennedy/* greeted 
Chase with qulot modesty.

"Good,” responded Craig heartily. ” 1 
knew you would.”

"Got what?" I asked a moment later. 
Kennedy nwldbd for Chase to an

swer.
‘Tvc located the new residence of 

Flirty Florrle," he replled.
I saw what Kennedy »a *  after at 

once Flirty Florrle and Dan the Dude 
had caused the quarrel between him
self and Elaine Dan the Dude was 
dead Hut Flirty Florrle might he 
forced to explain It 

"That's line." he added, exultlngly. 
“ Now I'll clear l lint thing up "

He took a hasty step to the tele
phone, put his baud on the receiver 
and «an about to take It off the 
hook Then he paused, and I saw 
his fare working

Final!) Ills pride, for Kennedy's was 
a hlghh sensitive nature got the het 
ter of him

"No " h*- said, half to himself, "not 
— j et '■

• • • • • • •
Klalne had returned home 
Alone h*-r thoughts.naturally went 

hack to what had happened recently 
to Interrut't a friendship which had 
been the sweetest In her life

"There must he some mistake.” she 
murmured pensively to herself, think
ing of the photograph Flirty hud given 
her, "Oh. why did I send him away? 
Why didn't I believe him?"

Mechanically she put out lo r hand 
to the telephone

She w an about to take off the re 
reiver, when something Seemed til 
Kin) her hand Shu wauled him to 
come to her.

• • • • • • •
Crnlg's oyo fell on the telcgraphone, 

and nn Idea seemed to occur to him.
•'Walter, you and Chase bring that 

thing along " lie said u moment Inter 
At Inst we cam«' to the apartment 

house at which t'liase had located the 
woman

Now rhaae" he directed, "you 
needn t go In wlih iik Walter and I 
enn manage this now- But don't get 
out of touch with me I shall need 
you any moment—certainly, tomor 
row,"

Kennedy slipped oti a badge In
scribed "Telephone Inspector."

"Walter," he smiled, "you're elect
ed my helper "

We entered (he apartment lioua« i 
hall and found a negro boy In charge 
oi lltp switchboard

"You look over the switchboard. 
Kelly," he winked at mo, "while I test 
out the connections back here, There 
must ho something wrong with tho 
wires or there wouldn't ho so many 
complaints."

He had gone hack to the switch
board while the negro, still unsuspi
cious, watched without understanding 
what It was all about.

"1 don't know," Craig muttered final
ly for tho benefit of tho hoy, "but I 
think I’ll have to leave that tester, 
after all. Bay. If I put It here, you’ll 
have to bo careful not to lot anyone 
meddle with it. If you do, thsra’ll be 
the deuce-to tmy. Ssef*

Kennedy had already started to fas
ten the telngrapbono to tho wires he 
had selected from tho tangle.

At last he finished and stood up. 
‘'Don’t disturb It and don’t let any* 

one else touch It." he ordered. "Bet* 
ter not tell anyone—that’s the best 
way. I ’ll be back for It tomorrow, 
probably.

"Yss. esh," nodded the boy, with a 
bow, ns he went out.

• • • • • • •
Rack In the new hang-out, the

Clutching Hand was laying down tho 
law to bis lieutenants and heelers, 
when Slim st last entered.

"Huh!” growled the master crim
inal, conveying tbe fset that he was 
considerably relieved tp see him at

last. ’VSVbcr* have you been? I*ve 
been off on a little Job myself, and 
got back."

Slim apologized profusely. .
“ Yes. sir," ho replied hastily, "well, 

I went over to tho Dodge bouse, and 
I saw them f\nally. I followed them 
into a Jewelry shop... That lawyer 
bought a wrist watch. So I bought one 
Just like It. .1 thought perhaps we 
could—"

“Give It fo me,” growled Clutching 
Hand, seising It tho moment Blim dis
played it. "And don’t butt In—see?"

From tho capacious desk the mao- 
tor criminal pulled a set of small 
drills, vises, and other Jeweler's tools 
and placed them on the table.

"All right/’ ho relented. “Now, do 
you see what I have Just thought of— 
no? Thla Is Just the chance. Look at 
me."

Carefully he plied his bands to tho 
Job, regardless of time.

‘There/* ho exclaimed at last, hold
ing tho watch where they could all 
see It. *‘8oelM

He pulled out the stem to set the 
hands and slowly twisted It between 
his thumb and finger. He turned the 
hands until they were almost at tho 
point of three o'clock.

Then he held the watch out where 
all could see.

As the minute hand touched three, 
from the hack of the case, As If from 
the cbaalng Itself, a little needle, per
haps a quarter of an inch. Jumped out. 
It seemed to come from what looked 
like merely a‘ small insect In the deco* 
ration.

"You see what will happen at tho 
hour of three?" ho asked.

No one said a word, as he held up 
a vial which ha had drawn front his 
pocket. On It they could road tho la
bel, "Rlclnus.”

"One of the most powerful poisons 
In tho world," ho oxclalmed. "Enough 
to kill a regiment!’’

They fairly gasped and looked at It 
with horror, exchanging glances.

Opening the vial carefully, ho 
dipped In a thin piece of glass and 
placed a liny drop In a rcceptaclo 
hack of tho needle and on the ncedlo 
Itself.

T'vo set my Invention to go off at 
three o'clock," ho concluded. "To
morrow forenoon, It will have lo bo 

-delivered early—and I don't believe 
we shall be troubled any longer by 
Miss Elaine Dodge." he added, ven
omously

Calmly he «rapped up tho appar
ently Innocent engine of <]<*«trurllmi 
and handed It lo Slim

"See that she get* It In time," he 
said merely

“ I will, Kir," answered Slim, taking 
It gingerly.

• • • • • • •
Flirty Florrle had returned that aft- | 

ernoon. late, from some expedition I 
on which she had been sent.

Rankling In her heart yet was the l 
death of her lover. Dun the Dude 

Thus, when she arrived home, she 
Weill to the telephone to report and 
railed a number, -MW4 Greenwich

* Hello, chief," she repeated. "This 
In Flirty Have you done anything 
yet In the llttlo matter we talked 
nboul ?"

"Say- be careful of names—over 
the wire,’’ came a growl 

"You know—what I mean '*
"Yes The trick will be pulled ofT 

at three o'clock."
"Good!" she exclaimed. "Good-by 

and thnnk you
With Ills well known caution 

Clutching Hand did not even betray 
names over the telephone If he could 
help It

Flirty hung up Mm* receiver with 
satisfaction The inunen of the de
parted Dan might soon rest In peace!

• • • * * ♦ • •
The next day, early in the forenoon,

a young man with a small package 
carefully done up came to the Dodge 
house

"From Martin's, the Jeweler's, for 
Miss Dodge." he said to Jennings at
the door

Elulne and Aunt Josephine were 
silting In the llhrnr) when Jennings 
announced him

"Oh, It's my watch," cried Elaine 
"Show him In."

Elaine put the watch on her wrist 
and admired It.

“ Is It all right?" askei Bllm 
•'Yes, yes." answered Elalno. "You 

rnay go ”
• • • » • • •
Early the same morning Kennedy 

went around again to the apartment 
house and. cautious not to be seen 
by Flirty, recovered tho telcgraphone 
Together we carried It to tho labora
tory.

There ho sol up a little Instrument 
that looked like a wedge sitting up on 
end. In the face of which was a dial 
Through It he began to run the wire 
from the spools, and, taking an ear
piece. put another on my bead ovor 
my enra.

He turned a switch and wo listened 
eagerly.

First came several calls from peo
ple with bills, and' she put them off 
most adroitly.

Then wo heard a call that caused 
Kennedy to look st mo quickly, stop 
the machine and start at that point 
over again.

"That*« what 1 wanted.” ha sold, as 
wo listened In:

"Giro me 4191 Greenwich."
"Hollo."
"Hello, chief. This Is Flirty. Have 

you done anything yet in tho llttlo 
matter wo talked about?"

"Say—bo careful of names—over 
the wire.”

"You know—what 1 mean."
"Yes, tho trick will bo pulled off at 

three o'clock.”
"Good! Good-by, and thank you!" 
"Good by."
Craig paused and considered a min

ute, then moved to tho telephone. 
“There’«  Qltly onq. Iblng.to do., and

that's to follow out ray original 
scheme," he said energetically, "In- 
formation, please."

"Where la Greenwich 4491?” ho 
asked a moment later.

The minutes passed. "Thank you. 
sir,” he cried, writing down on a pad 
an address on the West side, near 
the river front. Then turning lo me. 
he exclaimed, "Walter, wo’vo got him 
at last!“

Craig rose and put on hla bat and 
coat thrusting a pair of opera glasses 
Into hi» pocket. In case we should 
wapl to observe the place at a dls- 
tnneo, I followed him excitedly. Tho 
trail was hot.

• • •*"- • * # • •
Kennedy and I came at last to the 

place on the West side where the 
crooked streets curved off

Instead of keeping on until ho carno 
to the place we sought.-he turned off 
and quickly slipped behind the shelter 
of a fence. There was a broken hoard 
In the fence and he bent down, gat
ing through with the opera glasses.

Across the lot was the new hang
out, a somewhat dilapidated, old-faah- 
loned brick house of several genera
tions back. Through tho glass we 
could see nn evil-countenanced crook 
■Unking along. Ho mounted the steps 
and rang the bell, turning aa he 
waited.

From a small aperture Id the door
way looked out another face, equally 
evil. Under cover, the crook made 
the algn of the Clutching Hand twice 
and was admitted.

"That’s the place, all right," whto- 
pared Kennedy with satisfaction. He 
hurried to a telephone booth, where 
he called several numbers. Then wa 
returned to the laboratory.

From the table he picked up a 
small coil over which I had seen him. 
working and attached It to tho bell 
and some batteries. He replaced It 
on- tho table, while I watched curi
ously.

"A selenium cell,” he explained. 
"Only when light falls on It does It 
become a good conductor of electrici
ty. Then tho boll will ring.”
, Just before making tho connection 
he placed hla hat over the cell. Then 
he lifted the hat. The light fell on 
It and tho bell rang. Ho replaced the 
hat and tho boll stopped.

Just then there came a knock nt 
tho door. I opened It.

"Hello. Chase," greeted Kennedy. 
"Well, I've, found the new* headquar
ter* all right—over on the West side " 

Kennedy picked up tho selenium 
cell and a long coll of fine wire, 
which ho placed In a bag Then he 
took anothor hag already packed, and. 
shifting them between us, wo hurried 
downtown.

Near the vacant lot, back of the 
new headquarter*, was an old broken- 
dowr. house. Through the rear of tl
wo entered.

1 started back In astonishment a* 
we entered and found eight or ten 
policemen already there Kennedy 
had ordered them to be ready for a 
ratd. and they had dropped In one at 
a time without attracting attention 

"Well, men," he greeted them. 'I 
*eo you found the place all right. 
Now, In a little while Jameson wilt

return with two wires Attach them 
to the boll which I will leavo hero 
When ft ring*, raid tho house. Jame
son will lead you to It. Como, Wal
ter.” he added, picking up tho bags.

• • • i • » •
Tut» minute* later, outaldo tho nov̂  

headquarters, a crouched*up figure, 
carrying a small package, his facp 
hidden under hi* soft lint and up
turned collar could have been seen 
»linking- along until he rauo' to tho 
steps.

Jle went up and peered through tho 
nperturo of tho doorway. Then ho 
rang tho bell. Twice ho raised his 
hand und clenched It In tho now fa
miliar dutch

A rrook Inside saw It through the 
aperture and opened tho door Tho 
figure entered and nlmost before the 
door wan shut tied the masking hand 
kerchief over Ills face, which hid III* 
identity from even the most trusted 
lieutenants The crook bowed lo tho 
chief, who. with a growl n* though of 
recognition, moved, down the hall 

As he came to the room from which 
Bllm had been sent on his mission, 
tho same group was seated In the 
ihick tobacco smoke.

"You fellows clear out," hn growled.
"I want to he alone.”

"The old uinii I* peeved," muttered 
one. outside, as they left.

The weird figure gazed about the 
room to be sure that be was alone.

• • • • • • •
Whon Craig and I left the pollc« he 

Jiad given me most minute Instruc
tions which 1 was now following out 
to the letter

"I want you to hide there." ho snld. 
Indicating a barrel back of the house 
next to the hangout. "When you see a 
wire come down from tho headquar
ters, take It and carry It across tho 
lot to the old house. Attach it to Iha 
bell; then wait. When It rings, rkld 
the Clutching Hand Joint."

1 waited what aeemed to be an In- 
(crmlnablo time back of the barrel. 
Finally, however, I saw a coll of fine 
wire drop rapidly to tho ground from 
a window somewhere above. I made a 
dash for It, as though I were trying to 
rush the Irenchcs, seized my prlxn 
and. without looking back to see where 
it rtmo from, beat a hasty TetreaL 

Around (he lot I .skirted, until at. 
last I reached tha place whero the 
police were waiting. Quickly we 
fastened the wire to the bell.

Wo walled.
Not a sound from the bell.

Up in tho room In tho Joint tho 
hunched-up figure stood by the table. 
He had taken his bat off and placed It 
€£t£t|i)ly on the table and waa now
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N a t u r e s  S o i l  B u i l d e r
Mowers' Ground Limestone makes acid soils 
sweet. It releases potash salts and imparts 
strength and vigor to growing crops and Irees. 
Mowers* limestone ground unusually fine 
readily mixes with the soil. Contains no tm- 
purities—can he applied at any time— is 
inexpensive. Write for literature and price*.

Blowers Lime & Phosphate Co.
. Box R 308, Ocala, Florida

BLACKSTONE COLLEGE FOR GIRLS. Blackstone, Va.
Established ISM

JAME* GAVION P . A M.. ; D . PmJvnl
Ik to l t f  o f  u i  417 Student*, from 20 

fitste*. Accredited by VlrgUDa filato 
Board of Kdocetlon. Hundred» of grad« 
nates now teaching. S 1*0 paya riantes 
tu Academic Department; *200 In Got» 
k fo  Department.

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia
A te r«  esa q » r « » t »  f1»d »  f i l » « »  w llli  —  >1»» q w w i .  « U l i  «o c aW k m  ess M i t i b  tlq* m w i l ls «

i s « « W » l ,  at n i l  wOeratq ma 
addir«» UEO. P. ADAMS, Secretary,

rtf
Va.

Tria
BOTH EXPOSITIONS —  DIVERSE ROUTES —  LONG LIMIT

For tickets, reservations, descriptive literature, and 
full Information 'phone, wire or writ# to 
H. C. BRETNEY. Florida Passenger Agent 

LOUISVILLE A  NASHVILLE RAILROAD 
134 West Bay Street ( Bell Phone 167) Jacksonville, Fla.
_____________ Let Us Man Your Tour and Arrange Pstill«______________
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St, Joseph’s Academy
St.- Augustine, Fla. Established 1866

High-class hoarding school for young ladies in char.
Patronized by children of best Catholic anc

tree of Sisters of St.
Joseph. Patronized by children of best Catholic and non-Catholic fami
lies of this and other State*. Buildings splendidly equipped with all 
modem conveniences. Delightful and healthy location In quaint and ar- 

| tistic Ancient City. Course thorough, embracing all branrhm requisita 
i for a nolid and refined education. Music, Painting, Languages, Commer- 
» dol Course. Torma Moderato.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS WRITE SISTER SUPERIOR.

t

St. Leo College, St. Leo, Pasco County, Florida
0 '
1 H A  - ’-JUÌICMBIK4&I

Conducted by th« 
Benedictino 

Father*
T E R M S  - *225.00

Full Instructions^ 
Given in

Pieparatory, Com- 
nerdal and Clas

sical Courses

TOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS REV. DIRECTOR

Sanford
Coca-Cola Bottling Company

Bottlers o f Soda W ater and
h

i í

P H O N E  
2 1

In
Bottles
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• Buy Direct and Save Money
* For tlu* best quality of G R A IN , H A Y , FE E D  and
♦ FLOUR at RE ASO NAB LE  PRICES *

I  ------W R IT E ------

W. A. Merryday Company
Palntkn, Florida
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tX X X X X ;
You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that lime comes to you, you know what tonic 
lo take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which afct 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women In its past half century of wonderful 
success, and It will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest roedidneon earth, * 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
ns strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything.”
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. ,,ir_^
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The Exploits of Elaine
A Defective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
TheWeD-Known Norclol and the Geatorol lhe"&atgKennedy"Stooei

Present od In Collaboration With th* Paths Player» and 
tba Eclectic Film Company

CtTTTttU, lfl4, br the lor CMtjaar an Fartlf» mbit Kntrrnt

walling.
Suddenly a noise at the door ntartled 

him. llo  listened. Then he backed 
away from the door and drew n revol
ver.

Aa thn door slowly opened there en
tered another figure, hat over hlB eyes, 
collar up. a handkerchief over hi* 
face, the exact counterpart o f the 
first!

For a moment each glared at the 
other.

"Hands up!M shouted the first fig
ure, hoarsely, moving the gun and 
closing the door with his foot.

Tho newcomer slowly raised his 
crooked hand over his bead, as tho blue 
steel revolver gaped menacingly, . i 1 

With a quick movement of tho other 
hand tho first sinister figure removed 
tho handkerchief from his faco and 
straightened up.

It was Kennedy!
"Come over to tho center o f the 

room," ordered Kennedy.
Clutching Hand obeyed, eyeing his 

captor closely.
"Now lay your weapons on tho ta

ble."
He tossed down a revolver.
Tho two still faced each other. 
“Take ofT that handkerchief!"
It was a tense moment. Slowly 

Clutching Hand started to obey. Then 
ho stopped. Kennedy was Just about 
to thunder, "Go on," when the criminal 
calmly remarked, "Vou’vo got ME alt 
right, Kennedy, but In twenty minutes 
Elalno Dodge will be dead!"

He said it with a nonchalance that 
might havo deceived anyono less a » 
tuto than Kennedy. Suddenly there 
flashed over Craig tho words: "TH E  
TRICK W ILL  RE PULLED OFF AT 
THREE O'CLOCK!"

There was no fako about that. Ken
nedy frowned menacingly. If he 
killed Clutching Hand, Elalno would 
die. If ho fought be must either kill 
or bo killed. If he handed Clutching 
Hand over Elalno was lost. He looked 
at bis watch. It was twenty-five min
utes of three.

“ What do you mean—tell mo?" do- 
manded Kennedy with forced calm.

"Yesterday Mr. Ilennett bought a 
wrist watch for Elalno." the Clutching 
Hand said quietly. "They left It to 
bo regulated. One of my men bought 
one lust like It. Mlno was delivered 
to her today.”

“ A likely story!” doubted Kennedy 
For answer the Clutching Hand 

merely pointed to tho telephone. 
Kennedy reached for It.
"Ono thing,” inlrrruptcd the Clutch 

Ing Hand. "You are a man of honor." 
"Yoa—yea. Go on.”
" I f  I tell you what to do. you must 

promise to give mo a fighting chance." 
"Yea, yes." K
"Call up Aunt Josephine, then. Do 

Juatas 1 say."
Covering Clutching Hand. Kennedy 

called a number. "This is Mr. Ken
nedy, Mrs. Dodge. Did Elaine receive 
a present of a wrist watch from Mr. 
Bennett?” ' *

"Yea,” sho replied, "for her birth
day. It came this forenoon.”

Kennedy hung up the receiver and 
raced tho Clutching Hand, puxzled un 
tlgo Utter said: "Call up Martin, the 
Jeweler."

Again Kennedy obeyed.
» n

"Has the watch purchased for Mlsa 
Elalno Dodge been delivered?” ho 
asked tho clerk.

“No," cirao back tho reply, "the 
watch Mr. Bennett bought Is still here 
being regulated."

Kennedy hung up tho receiver. He 
was stunned.

"The Watch will cause her death at 
three o'clock," said tho Clutching 
Hand. "Swear to leave here without 
vllscaverlng my Identity and I will tell 
you how. You can’save her! In that 
watch," he hissed.,**I have ael a pol- 
aonod noodle In a spring that will bo 
released and will plunge It Into her 
arm at cxactlV three o'clock. On the 
needle Is rlclnus!"

Craig advanced, furious. As ho did 
bo Clutching Hand pointed calmly to 
the clock. It was twenty minutes of 
threat

With a mental struggle Kennedy 
controlled his loathing of the creature 
befnro him.

"A ll right—but you'll hear from 
mo—sooner than you suspect,” ho 
shouted, sUrtlng for the door.

Then ho came back and lifted bis 
bat, hiding as much as possible the 
selenium cell, letting the light fall 
on IL ,

"Only Elaine's life has saved you." 
\vilh a last threat he dashed ouL 

He hailed a cab, returning‘from some 
steamship wharves not far sway. • 

"Quick!" he ordered, giving the 
Dodge address on Fifth avenue.

Minute after minute the police end 
I  waited. Was anything wrong? 
Wham wss Craig?
PJoat then a tremor grew Into a 
tinkle, thon came the strong burr of 
the bell. Kennody needed us.

'With s shout of encouragement.to 
the men I dashed out and over to the 
old hoe so.

Meanwhile Clutching Hand himself 
had. approached the table to recover 
his weapon and had noticed the queer 
little selenium cell.

"The deuce!" 'he cried. "He’s 
planned to get me anjrhowj"

~^CluTchlng TIanTI niiheilTo tho door— 
then stopped short. Outside ho could 
hear the police and myself.

Clutching Hand slammed shut Jils 
door and pulled down over it a heavy 
wooden bar.

At the desk he paused and took out 
a piece of cardboard. Then, with a 
heavy black-marking pencil, he calmly 
printed on It. while wo battered at tho 
barricaded door, a few short feet away.

He laid the sign on tho desk, then 
on another piece of cardboard, drew 
crudely a hand with the Index finger 
pointing. This he placed on a chair, 
indicating tho desk.

Just ns tho swaying anil bulging 
door gave way. Clutching Hand gave 
tho desk a pull. It opened up—hla get
away.

Ho closed It with a sardonic smile 
In our direction, Just as the door 
crashed in.

We lookod about. There was not a 
soul in the room, nothing but the sele
nium cell, the chairs, the desk.

“Lookl” I cried, catching sight of 
the index finger, and going over to tho 
desk.

We rolled back the top. There on 
(ho flat top was n sign:
Dear Blockheads:

Kennedy and I couldn't wait.
Then came that mysterious sign of 

(he Clutching Hand, y )
We hunted over rho rooms, but 

could find nothing that showed a cluo. 
Where was Clutching Hand? Where 
was Kennedy?

In tho next house Clutching Hand 
had literally come out of an upright 
piano into the room corresponding to 
that ha had loft. Hastily ho threw off 
his handkerchief, slouch hat, old roat 
and trousers. A neat striped pair of 
trousers replaced tho old. frayed and 
baggy pair. A new shirt, then n sporty 
vest and a frock roat followed.

As he put the finishing touches on 
he locked for all tho world like a be 
whiskered foreigner.

At tho door or tho new headquarters, 
a few seconds Inter. I Blood with tho 
police.

"Not a sign of him anywhere," 
growled ono of tho officers.

Elalno m i  sitting In the library 
reading when Aunt Josephine turned 
to her.

“What time le It. dear?" she naked. 
Elaine glanced at her pretty new 

trinket.
"Nearly three. Atintle—Just a couple j 

of minute«," she said 
Just then there came the sound o£, 

font running madly down the hallway. 
They Jumped up. «tnrtled.

Kennedy, his coat flying and hat 
Jammed over hU eyes, had almost 
bowled over poor Jennings In hii mad 
race down the hall.

"Wall," demanded Elaine haughtily, 
“ what’a—"

Before she knew what wns going on 
Craig hurried.up lo her and literally 
ripped tho watch off her wrlsi.' break
ing (he beautiful bracelet.

He held It up, gingerly Elalno was 
speechless. Was this Kennedy? Was 
he possessed by such an Inordinate 
Jealousy of Bennett?

As ho hold the watch up, the second 
haid ticked around and the minute 
hand passed the meridian of tho hour.

A viciously sharp needle gleamed 
out—then sprang back Into tho filigree 
work again.

"Well," she gasped ngaln, "what's 
tho meaning of this?"

Craig gazed at Elaine In sllenco. 
Should he defend hla rudeness. If 

she did not understand? She stumped 
her foot, and repeated tho question a 
third time.

"What do you mean, sir, by such 
conduct?"

Slowly ho bowed.
"I Just don't like the kind of birth

day presents you receive," he aald, 
turning on hla heel. "Good afternoon!”

(TO  BK  C O N T IN U E D . )

Nallc* « f  lnror»«f»lian of "Scwlnotr 
Aballad Companf”

Noilc* la harvby glven th»l va, tha umicr- 
•Isneil, IMrnil t'i »ppty to Iba .  llonorahlr 
l‘ark Tiar.tmell, Ootrinor of Ih# Htal* ol 
Florida, at T a l l jh i « r f ,  Florida, on tha JOlb. 
da> ol Auguat A. D. 1915. lar Lctters I’at- 
ant. Inrarporatini: SEM1NOI.K AUSTHACT  
C O M l 'A N Y ,  unúvr tha tollowiiiK propoard 
ArtMia ol Incorporaron, tbc urigfnil oi 
whlth <a nnw on (lia st TalUFaaaee, Flbrida, 
ai rniuírrd t>y la«.

Foireat Late
K* A. Douxtaae
V. E. noticiara

Arllrlra af Incarparalla* of "Srralaolr Au- 
alract CoRipan)''

Wr, ibv underalined, h»v<> acreed to m  
rocíalo uünrbri,  and do bereby tacóme le  
aociated Inr tba parpóte ol iorntlni tolo a 
bedy polltle and corporal», andrr artd fy 
vlrtu» of tb» lawa ol iba State ol Florida, 
and do brrrby adopt tba followlni arlklra 
of incorporation.

Artlrla I.

paper publlxbad In Samlnate County, Florida, 
cnee a w**k. lor Bva ronarcutlvt weeks

Wit net*. E. A. Dou|lk<e, Clark of aald 
Court and the east thereof, thla IStb day ol
July, A .  D. 181,6.

(aaal) E .A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. Sec&tnoU County, Fla.

■ By Jaa. C. Itobarta, D C.
Geo. G. Hmiffg. *
,Solicitor for Complainant.
91 - Friday-Sir.

The name of this corporation rhilt be 
•‘HLMINUI.K \t)8TB ACT  C O M P A N Y ” 
and ita principal placa ol butlnrva ahall be 
at Sanford, Svmiuola County. Florida; but. 
It may have and eatabllih auch other plarea 
of burineu aa the Hoard of Director«, may 
Irom time to time, determine.

Article II.
The General nature ol tha business to be 

transacted and conducted by aald corpoi- 
.atlnn, abal! ba aa follows, to- *  It;

To engage in and carry on tha bualneaa 
of abetrartpt of title«, to make, prepare, pro
cure and lurnlab abatracta »1 title; to make, 
iaaua and tfalivar potlriea, insuring title», to 
■ uaranlra title«; to borrow-raunay and «•- 
core » sets by mortgage deeda, bonda or 
other . obligation» tberelor: and to do all 
auch other and luthier thing» aa may be 
naceasary or expedient to ba dona for the 
aueceasful tran»actJon of the bualneaa ot 
tbia corporation, and to base, exercise and 
enjoy all tha right», powers and privilekes 
Incidental to corporationa, organised sod 
existing under the Laws of the State of 
Florida.

Article III.
The amount of the capital clock of thta 

corporation shall be T W E N T Y  T H O U S A N D  
D O M  Al ts  ( 120,000.00) to ba divided into 
two hundred share« (200) of Ono Hundred 
Dollars (1100.00) earn. All, or any portion 
of the capital stock of this corporation may 
be payable In, Issued or used for tha pur
chase of property, cither real or perron a I, 
or for the payment of labor or aarvfcoa, at 

Juat and fair vabiatlori thereof, to be de
termined by the Hoard ot Directors.

Article IV.
This corporation shall continue end hive 

full power to earrciie its corporate right» 
and franrhlira, tor a period of ninety nine 
rears, from and after the commencement of 
ta corporate existence.

Article V.
be

Notice fer Application fo. Ta» Deed Endet 
Section 57J of the General Statute*
Notice 1» hereby given that C. !.. Wing 

purchaser ot Tax Certificate No. 471. dated 
the 2nd day of June A, I). ,1913, has, filed 
aald ccrflflcale In itiy office and hat made 
application lor tax deed to baue tn accord
ance with law. Said certificate embraces thn 
following 'deatrlbed proper O' situated in 
Daminola County. Floride, to-wlt; l,ot 92 
Smith's ftub-niv See 2«. 27 34. 35. T r  191 
8 K. 30 K.

The »aid land being *',■-■ 1 - l at the date 
of the iaauance of such certificate In the 
nama of Unknown. Unless aald certiorate 
shall be redeemed according to law, tax 
deed wil' issue thereon on ina 16th day of 
Auguat A. D. 19I&.

Witness my official signature and seat this 
the ] 9th day nf July A. I). 1915.

(teal) ^ E. A. D O U G  IASS.
Clerk Circuit Court Semlr.ol» Co., F’la.

Hjr Jaa. C. Koberta. D. C. 
94-Filday-5tc.

Notice ef Application far Tea Dred Unde* 
Section 676 sf Ike General Hlalulei 
Notice la hereby given that C. L. Wing 

purchaser ol T a i  Certiorate No. 470, dated 
the 2nd day ol June A. D. 19|n, has filed 
said certificate In my office and has made 
application for lax deed to faxne In accord- 
ante with law Paid certificate embrace» the 
following detcribed property situated In 
Serolnlole County, Florida, to-wlt: I.ot 91, 
Smith's Sub-Pi *, Section» 26, 27. 34, 36
Tp 19 8. K. 30 K.

The aald land being a»a*a»ed at the date 
of the issuance ol auch certiorate In ( B  
name ol Unknown. Unlea* aald certiorate 
shall be redeemed according to law, tax deed 
will Issue thareon on the 16th day ol Auguat 
A. D. 1816.

Witneae mV official signature and seal (hla 
1 Gth day ol July, A. D. 1916.

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Clrrult Court, Seminole Co., Fla.

By Ja*. C. Roberta. D. C. 
94-Frlday-6 tc.

The botinesa of this corporation shall 
conducted by I he following officer»: A
nte»idcnt. Vice Pmidtnl and Gener»' 
Managrr. whn may bo one and the same 1 
person; t Secretary and Treasurer, who I 
may be one and the »ime person, and a 
Heard ol Dlrectora ol not traa Ihnn three 
nor more than aevon Directors, ell of whom 
must be ttorkholdere In tha corporation.

Until the Drat meeting ol tb* stockholder* 
hereinafter provided for, the officers of tbit 
corporation lhalt be: Korre.t Lake, Pres
ident. E. A. Douglass Vice President end 
General Manager, V. E. Douglass, Secretary 
and Treasurer. Tbc Board ol Director»
• hall be Forrest t-akc, E. A Dougta»« snd 
V. F. Douflset.

Thr first organixstoion meeting ol Ihc 
stockholder« of this corporation »halt In 
held In the City ol Sanlord, Pemlnole 
County, Florida. State of Florida, on the 
Oth day ol September A D lt*l\ for the 
purpc*e ol adopting by-laws and electini 
•urn olf'cet* ol the coeporslinn a« are here 
lofore provided tor, ami theresllrr (hr an
nual meeting» ol the »torhholdara ol I hi* 
corporation »hall be held on lh- Second 
Monday In Seoterriv-r ol each and every 
year.

Article 41.
The hlghe»t amount of Indebted nr»« oi 

liability to which thW corporation «hall »ub 
jer! it »ell »hall ba an amount not lo r»  
cr»d Ihc amount of thr capital «lock -il 
this corporation.

Atllclr Ml.

Nallca of Application far Tax Dead Undsr
Mectloa S7S af tba General Nlatulea
Notice la heraby given that J. F. Lain* 

purchaser ol Tax Cartiflcata No 1008, dated 
tha 3rd day of June A. D. 1812, hax filed 
aald certificate1 In my offla* and has made 
application toy tax deed to Laaue In accord
ance with law. Said certificate embraces the 
following described property situated In Sem
inole County, Florida, to-wlt: Lot 37, Block 
G, A. D. Cbappela Hub-Piv, Goldsboro.

The aald land being aaacaaed at Ihs date ol 
the iaauance of auch certificate In the name 
ol Millie Colllna. Unless aald certificate ahall 
be redeemed according to law, tax deed will 
Issue thereon on the 2nd day of Auguat 
A. D. 1916.

Witness my offlrtat signature and seal thla 
the 1st day ot July A P. 1916.

l»ral) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk Circuit Co'urt Seminole Co., FIs.

By Jaa. C. Roberta II- C.
90-Frl-5tc.

Notice af Appllcallen for Tax Dead Under 
Section 676 of the General Statutes 
Notice la hereby given that J. F. Lalng 

purchaser of Tax CertlOcat* No 680, dated 
the Snd day of Juno A. P . ,  1913, has filed 
aald crrtlflrsta In my office and has made 
application for tax deed to issue in accord
ance with law. Said certificate embrace* tha 
following doaxgtbrd property situated In Semi- 
nol county. Florida, to-wit: Lot 26 Slant!- 
ford'» Add. Sanford.

The aald land being rd at the date
nf tha Issuance ol auch rertlhrste in the name 
of Gen Tanner llnle»a »aid certificate »ball lie 
redeemed according to law, tat deed will 
iHUe thereon on the 2nd day of Auguat A. 1> 
1915

Witnraa my official aig nature and teal 
this the 1st day of July A D., 1915 

(•»all E A POUGI-AKS
Clefi. Circuit ( ourt Seminole Co.,Fla 

IIy Jaa C. Roberta D. C.
I 90-Fri-6tc

Under

Wing
dated

KEEP COOL!

SHADES
ARTISTIC 

PORCH
DECORATIONS

— For Sale*by—

Santord Furniture Co.

Th«* nimn and riwldtiir»» of I Hr auHsrrih 
Inc In corpora tun and the amount of Cap
ital stork >ul>«rriW() by each ar* a* follow», 
lo »il X

FVrrrat i.feVr. Sanford* Florida, 15 «har»*̂  
F A Drug!»*«, Sanford. Flonda IS >har+« 
V F I*r»uf!aa%, Sanford. Florid* 1 «har* 

In Uhl)*1«! wfi#r«Hnf, thr •uhsiribin  ̂
iiM'iiriM'fntofi havi* nprrufttu »»t their narn***,, 
on i hla the ?9(h day of July, A !> IPI5.

Foprcal Lak**
R* A Itfiutfta**
V K Douglas*

ST AT K OF FI«D It I DA,
C O U N T Y  OF HKMINOI.K.

I hereby rtillly, That before me. a Notary 
Puhtir, r*r*onally apoearrd. Forreai Lake 
K. A. Douglas* and V. K. DoucU m , lo me 
writ known lo t>* the prraona name*! In ami 
who auhaerlbed ihtir name« lo (he foregoing 
AfilBW of Incorporation, and aoverally ark- 
noaledged before mo that they eieeuted 
the u m r  for the purpoae« therein eipreeMrd.

Wltnrsi my (land and official aea! of office 
at Sanford, in tha County of Seminole and 
**tate of Klorlda, on this th- 29th »lay of 
July. A D 1915.

•ral i J I Roltrfl*
Notary FiihNc, ''tair of Florida 

l!*o \ Def ol l My t om »• % Frl/y 
A11 ot r»r y lor ! r cor pot at or a. ! .*. 191 T

9H- !'ri hit.

Notice of Application for t « i  Deed 
HrrtUn ATS of the («encrai .Slafulre 
Notice I« hereby given that <\ !..

purchaser of Tas t'ertlftcate No 363, 
the 6th day of June A. D.. 1910, ha« filed 
■ aid certificate In my office and has made 
application for tax deed to la «un In accord
ance with law» Bald certificati* era bracee the 
following detcribed property situated In
Reminole County, Florida, lo-»1i l-oti 21. 
22. 2.3, 2«. 2$. 2fc. ami 29. Illk ( » of Chappet • 
fub dlv of (!fl|i|»hi»?n

The »aid land being a«w##eil al the 
of the« b u a  tirar of euch rertlflratn In 
name of Alary M. Record. Unie»* «aid 
ti ficaie shall be redeemed arc online to 
tat deed will Im u «> thereon cm the 10th 
of August A IF, 191N

Witness my official algnature and 
this-the fith day of July A D., l ‘J|6.

«•rah K. A DUUGLASB
Clerk Circuit (’ourt Seminole Co... Fla.

1 ! y Jaa. C Ho ber la. D. C 
02* F rlday ■ 6t c.

dat> 
t h  ̂
cer- 
I» » .
day

i
seal

Under

Mlrtv
dated

1« 1 he (Trruli ( ’.nil, Rvvealh Judlrlal, L'tr-
tuit. N tn iaa lr C oaa l) Ir’Drlda. 

la  C k a a tr if
I'roplra Hank »f Sanford, a rorporstlorv 

organind ami mating tinder tha laws ol the 
Stale nf Florida, Complainant 

v «
K E. Brady, and Wile, Carrie S. Hrady. 

V»nP»mtn 4 Mwia Com|>any. a rorp., 
Arnrrlran Airi--u)tural t'bemiral Cumpany, 
a rorp.. f.uu?» I*. K1-, and Atwood I.. Hire, 
eo-part ner». trading and doing bu.in»»» 
under the firm n»me and alyl» ol I. I*. Rice 
and Company, 1‘itlaburgh I'iat- Gla«» Comp
any. a rorp.. James I), linker. Truster for 
the Storkholdrra of J. if. Mrl.aurln Cumpany 
s corporation disaoltrd, Fred H. Nablt, 
llecrivrr in bankruptry for Knight Crockery 
& Furniture Company, a rorp.. bankru| l 
Gulf Frrtilixar Company, a rorp.. Supple« 
Hardware Company, n rorp.. Armour Vert- 
lliter *Vorka, a rorp., and Covington Comp
any a corporation. Defendant».

Maalrta Sale
NcdlvO la hrraby given that under anil by 

vlrtui of decree entered In the aboVi entitled 
rauaa on the 30th day of July. 1916, I, as 
Special Master In Chancery.’ »Ill, on Monday 
the Cth day nl September. A. D, 1915. in 
front ol the court bou-e door in Panford. 
Seminole County. Florida, offer tor »ale, and 
aril, to the highest and beat bidder for cash, 
during the legal hour» of salt, the following 
dtarribed land aituatrd and being In Sem
inole ¡formerly Orange)-County, Florida, to 
wit:

Baglnnlng 990 Del West of point of Inter
section nf South aide of St- Gertrude Ave
nue with the East Boundary line nf Herlion 
27, Township 19. Range 30 Frat, run 
W ill  330 feel, tbenri South 660 feet, 
thence East 330 feel, thence North C60 fr*t 
to point of beginning, being a part of lota 
forty-nine and Sfty, in M. M. Smith*» Sub
division of Secflon 27 South of St. Gertrude 
Avenue, gatd »alt being for the purpose of 
satisfying aald decree and coats. Trrma cash 
purchaser to pay for deed.

J. J. Dichinaon
Geo. • A. DeCottva, Special Master 

Sol for Complainant.
86-Fri lie

Notice of Application for Tea l)eed 
Section 673 of the Genrral Statute»
Notice la hereby given that J. F. 

purchaser ot Tax Certi Arate No 636, 
the 2nd day of June A. D., 1913, has filed 
said certificate In my ■•(fire and ha« made 
appltaatinn for tat dred :«■ laaue in accord
ance wtlh law Said certlñeate embrace« the 
following described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, in sit Mit 3, 
It IW 13, Tier 9, Sanfiird

The »aid land being a«ae*ae,| at the date 
of the iaauance of auch certiorate In the 
name of Unknown. Unleoa said certificate 
ahall be redeemed according to law, tax 
deed wilt Issue thereon on the 2nd day of 
August A- D., 1915.

Wltneaa my ofDrUI algnature and aea) 
this the lat day ot July A. !>.. 1916

E. A DOUGIASS .
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co. Fla. 

90- Fri-6te. by Jaa- C. Roberta, D. C.

In

a í i f i p M S d  SM^  : e - /c. A *

; r ;

1« Cliralt Ceurt Seventh Jadlrlat Clrrult 
la aad fer Seminole Connlv ITcrlda 1« 
Chaacery 

Annie River«)
«« .  C IT AT IO N

Robert Rivera.
Ta Robert Hl*»ri, nan-reel dent of the State 
of Florida, resident« not known.

It appearing Irom the aAdavit of George 
G. liming, herein duly bird, that bo i. 
Solicitor ond of Coaaael lor the Complainant 
In Ine above styled cauao, Annie lUverv, and 
that It Is tbe belief ot afllaat. that the de
fendant, .Robert River*. !• n non-resident of 
tha state of narfds, and that the where- 
abnuta or reeideare ol the aald Robert 
Rivera Is unknown. That the defendant I, 
over the age of t«renty-one years, and that 
theie la no person In tha Stale ot Florid«, 
tho service ot a Subpoena upon whom would 
bo tlndlng upon tba said dalendant.
• Wherefore, yen, Robert Rival», aro hereby 

ordered, to appear lo tho bill of complaint, 
duly filed In this cause, on Monday, tho 6lh 
'ay of FetRamber, A. D. 1816, tba rams he- 

I «  Rule Da> of thla Court.
It )* further ordered, that this notiro be 
tbllabad In the Sanford llarald, • Ne

K k
■- : 4 -

Court of the Count) Judge, Scmluolr 
( aunt). Stair of MoHda 

In re Estate nf
Aflguitin Moreroen

To all Creditors. I.«gati-e«, lllatrtbutee» 
and all persona having (Tanna ot Dgmanda 
against said Estate:

You and each nf you, are hereby nntltled 
and required to prraenl any claims and dr- 
manda whlrh you or either of you, may have 
against tha estala of Augustin Moramrn 
deceased, late of Seminolo County, Florida, 
to the undersigned Exrrutor of said estate, 
within two years from the date hereof.

Dated June 29th A. D-, 1916
O R LA ND O  H ANK  A TRUST 'CO.  

Gao.'E. Nolan
99-Frl 91c Cashier Orlando, Fla.

Notlrv of Application far Taa Deed Under 
Section 675 of the General Statutes 
Notice la hereby given that J.- K. Lalng 

purchaser of Tax Certificate No 5 77 deled 
the 2nd Itay of June A. D. 1913, hsa filed 
said certificate In my office and hat made 
application for tnx deed to leeue in accord
ance with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property situated 
In Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt!

1-ot 19 Stentlforda Add. Sanford.
Tho aald land being twaa.i l  at the date 

ot the lasuence of auch certificate In tbe 
name of E. I-. Davie. Unlea» aald certificate 
shall be redeemed according to law, lax deed 
will Issue thereon on the 2nd day ol Auguat, 
A -  D„ lfiip.

Wltneaa my offlrial algnature and aenl 
thla the lit day ot July A. D.. 1913,

(seal) K. A. DOUG! ASS
Ctfirk Circuit Court Seminole Co. Fin 

9fi-rrl-6te. lly Jaa. C. Roberta, D. C.

la Clrcnll Court, Seventh Judlrlal Cfrcnlt 
la aad foe Seminale Ceunly, Flarlda. In 
Chancery

Walter Marion f
vs

Alleo Marlon, olla» Alleo Blanche.
To Allea 61orlon alias Alice Blanche. 

It appearing from tho affidavit ol Walter 
Marlon heroin duly filed, that ha la com 
complainant tn (he above entitled cause, 
and that It b  tha belief of the affleat that 
Alleo Marian alias Alleo Blanch» la a resi
dent of the State of Florida, and that aha 

■hi  ̂ 'g herself 
be aervod upon her,- and
la ao conconlh that procesa ca 

that there U ao 
irida, tho servie

cannot
r . __________ _  ___no per

son In the State of Florida, the service of 
subpoena upon whom would bind tho defend
ant, and that It U tho belief of affiant, that 
the age of tbs defendant is more than 
twenty-one years.

You therefore, Allco Merlon alias Alice 
BladcbO, are ordered tn,appear to the bill 
herein duly filed In this causa on the 2nd 
day of Aug. A. D. 1915, the earns being n 
Rule day of this Court.

Witness, E. A. Douglas*, dark of the 
circuit court and the seal thereof thla tho 
1st day nr July A. D. 1816.

(leaf) E. A. DOUGLASS Clerk
By Jaa, C. Roberta, IL  C.

•A. K. Fewer«
Solicitor for Complainant)
80-f r  I Vte.

LEGAL NOTICE
<0 To  the Tax Payers o f Seminole County: Y

Y  On Monday, September 6th, 1915, tho Board nf <k 
J  County Commissioners of Seminole County, siu in y  
^  as an Equalization Board, will meet at 10:00 A M $

in County Commissioner's Room in Welhorne hl,^- X 
(now being used as Court House) for the purposTof V  

y  equalizing Tax Assessment Roll for 1915 and hear- A
Y  ing complaints, if there be any, as to the value of anv A
Y  property, real or personal, as fixed by the Assessor i

A# Given under our hand and seal this 2nd dav 
A» of August 1915.

A  L. P. HAGAN, y
&  Chairman Board County Commissioners. ^
^  E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk. a

A A A A A A A A A A A A A tA A A A A A A A ^ ^ ^ A ^
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NOVELTY PLANT
M IL L  W O R K  O F  A L L  D E S C R IP T IO N S

We are prepared to figure with you on all classes 
of L U M B E R  and M IL L W O R K  for HOUSE, STORE 
or B A R N . Framing, flooring, ceiling, siding, windows 
doors, screens, blinds, mouldings, lattice, frames, boxes! 
Tell Ur What You Want Estimates Furnished Free

Yellow Pine Lumber Co., Kissimmee, Fla. \
aïmitpiTDPPPrPïiPPnrimaaanpnuPiiPïttiprïmupcrfrrTïiEiïinrtsTCfîrnnBijpB
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Don’t play with m-rious 
don’t YOU carry your own 
against

F I R E

for you’ll find tho monny wantinn when 
tbc F IltE  has wiped out your projiorty

Have our strong, rcliahln company 
carry your risk—and be on the *ai.> «id*.

Reasonable rates-’

CHASE & COMPANY

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y ,  S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E

C o r n e r  Park A v a n u a  and Seco nd Street 
C O N T R A C T O R S  F O R  A L L  K I N D S  O F  H E A V Y  H A U L I N G

Largo supply of Horses, Mules, 
Wagons and Harness always 

• on hand For Sale or Exchange
Olacksmithlnc and W a g o n  Repair ing In connection

STETSON UNIVERSITY DE LAND, FLORIDA
COLLEGE OF LU1KHAL AI KS FOB MEN. Thr »«nr!erd» «r» thr hlghr-t F.imnmem 

for in »iemer im»urpaBW><!. A aironi Ksctilly »n*i » wrll rwishiUhv’l rrputatinn **D|,|,Kt.L o f  
IJIiEHAI. AKTS rDll WOMEN- Sr par» buildinii. !Jb«r«l An* «n-i i ‘inirmi fur S« hn».l
Traebm. Da»iTumüc ikitne«. *

('OlXEGK ü f  LAVI . T h f «  frofpuorfl who aro Cotlrgv ;»n«! U «r G?«duali- fiv»* »Koif 
ent Ir* lim* tu in^inirtion in tihi rj*i)«rtm*nt. M!*fnißr*-rii! 1** lihr«ry. pr «rM«v ■ ,vjr • * ».
H«** r'krnia and if#iiátinf rluh rt»m«

t OI.I.KtiK OF TKl'f lOMHiY AND HC.'HtHlL OK MKCllVNIl \ l l f^  M ? .» *
Kleftnral an«! t h»*mii*«I Knftn**firig «ml M«nu*i Tr«inin¿ Cuur«« Iratlm  ̂ i»g ■* i 
txr* liutldin*. rtj-äiU »*«iuii>m*nt

TKAOHKlt-S’ (OLLKUK. |^*d« to »  dlsgfw, Ttwi »ntir* ríjiilpmmt of ï?». *’a«— * 1 • »
Arts, «¡nd t Hr Normal Srboatl h yti««! fur th* twñüllt oí purvuint Ihi* fnunr

((li.LL<í!I OF liUHlNÎSS. Bookk**f»i#ij by b**l " irn*t btaaftiu II Anking ni «Il o* f»r»î»r r * 
Short hand «nd Ti p««ritili|. üfftive n m m  open In oth*f d^parUneciU. (-»fft* Karulty «ud 
commotlioui buildinr*.

PREPARATORY ACADEMY. GradumUn pr«p«r* to enter lUrvmr!. Y »le. Prin
Cornei], Mirhinn, Choafo. and »11 Ar»t r i » «  cullcfiH. *

MUSIC HCIIOOI» A $10,000 pipe org»n ,» duten piano«, l»rf* F»ciilty, thorouch rour»«

Coatiy m»ti, modrl», rie* Muwum, nf Fin* Art t UrituUf
of «ludy.

AKT HCtVOOL» New «ludio. 
■Ai! «peci»! cour»«*« glrm. 4

Address JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY. De Land. Florida

Q U A L I T Y  L O A V K S
of bread ran tx‘ made only b\ the 
highest quality flour, and baken« 
who thoroughly understand Oieir 
business. We purchase only the 
best flour and employ the bust 
linkers. Add this to our modern 
methods and you have the reason 
why our bread is away above ilte 
average.

SPENCER’ S BAKERY
111 Park Ave. Free Delivery

TOUR OPPORTUNITY'
High Grade Guaranteed Antes 

$200.00 to $895.00
ON EASY PAYMENTS

For cataloc and information writs
AUTO TfUMM CO., Inc., f  M*|k,h»

or consult jour local dcokn

G. B. POPE, Asrent Sanford, Fla.

W . J .  TH IG P EN  & COM PANY
A O B N T »

General Fire Insurance
Offlo* with MOLO«9F‘M «A L  « « T A T «

irS

-i

'

Sanford.
'h f  A* \

t
-■4.’.,I  ' .I'.v.: .. ■ ■ *

Florida
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în s u r in c e ^ o n  'Yn i
Metal Shingle Bo

" t i *  ti ■ Dir-
l t , U I  n in «l,

|.yr a r n ( t  . i . l  JW I I . 15 I  J3
{ . ( r a r  rata . •> 2.00 3JiT5 AT5
( .V r a r  ralle , . ..  *-20 4.00 *1.40
lier* y»«a vat* plainly are Ik ' «naine In 

bul Ih r  »avino In near and « P- 
SV , i r t l l r r  ran aa l  tar ratlnanlrd In dn|- 

C ,  and ernia. J A M *  MKT AL HII1N- 
OI.E* *“ "" ,h*‘ *>ntldln*

w .
atanAn. K lrrprnnf nod llsh tn lno proof.

Florida Metal Products 
Company

30SO n vrro rrrn  A v e .  Jarkaonvtllr. Fin.

ir
Ï M

'JíÉt

Wanted to Be Hoepltable.
When I went to Pari», »aid CJen. 

Horace Porter, I told my friend» that 
any or them who got within a mile 
of the embassy must come to see me 
Tho latchatrlng, 1 toh^them. was out; 
there was always a »¡»am seat In my 
pew at church. Tho Intchitrlng was 
often pulled; tho eeal in church re 
malned vpcant. Ono of ray friends 
who visited mo stopped Ills subscrip
tion to the Christian Observer. He 
said bo didn't want any observers 
whtlo ho was In Paris

• iAi
PAGE NINELaura Jean Libbeu's

Talks on 
Heart Topics

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
PICKARD'S IIAND-PA1NTKI) CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

All Goods Guaranteed
PLACED AN Y WIIER E. E VERY W H ER E

In Daily* Wffk* 
ly, Sunday rap

anti Mi|i 
tin cm. Lo«r*t
rale*. Prompt, 
raUaLIc Arfcviop.

Free» erti mate«- I uj* figur» »uh you on taluni 
an tira chart« of your ad vim vaine in term t« lUfrrtialWl

A liiavildMOiv « 1» i i u n s i . i i *  1*1» a *» i i i . i i n
m m  In Daily, W«*k- m mAds 1^1 Ads

i from »»til I r Hants rhunr §77 I

M O N T  G O  M E R Y
Advertising Com pany, Inc.

M niu iL i f*  nid» j(tk«on,iiip, r i .
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BUSINESS CARDS

One Inch Cards Will lie Published Un
der This Heading Al The lisle Of *7.20 
Per Year.

..GEO. A. DECOTTES..
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Predice in Stale and Federal Courts 

(j rner-Woodru(T Bldg Sanford FI»

DR. C. G. BUTT
DENTIST

Office: Y o »ell Building 

SANFOIU) : - FLORIDA

THOM AH KM MET WILSON
E. KKHGHHON IIOUHHOLDKB

Wilson & Housbolder
LAWYKKS

Sanford, * Florida

(c-prnstu. 1914. kr ,U KUCU. SxwSawJ

THEJ GIRL WHO WAITS TOO LONG.

I cannot love n* | have lovetl 
And yet I know not why.

It Is tho one »real woe o( lire 
To feel all ft-« tins tile.

The girl who has plenty of beaux Is 
tho one you think will not remain sin

gle long. Out sho 
who has a number 
of young men to 
chooso from In 
often unable to 
win a proposal 
from any ono of 
them. Tom ad
mires her, but Is 
fearful lest sho 
may he encourag
ing him to lead 
others on. Jack 
adores hor, but 
fears he la not 
clever enough to 
hold her affection 
for a time. George 
Is Infatuated with 
her, yet Imagines 
a girl so popular 

would not be content to, settle down 
and accept cheerfully tho few pleas
ures which his purse would allow him 
to bestow upon her. Jim could love 
her. ho thinks, but—well, w hat's tho 
use! If her other beaux, all better 
looking and cleverer than lie. feared 
to propose. »Iial chance would he have 
of gaining the prize?

Like moths they hover around the 
bright Maine, careful not to approach 
too near. Four or live years slip by 
beforo tho popular girl realties It. She 
sees this chum and «that one brides 
at the altar, but finds Chat there Is no 
good prospect for her

Her suitors at Mrst came singly In 
call upon her After awhile she en
tertained them without partiality, 
amused when tile quartet took leave 
together In that way not one of 
them had nu opportunity to whisper 
love words at parting When they de
parted In n group, how- could she show 
pnrtlhlitt h> inviting one to call »0011 

without giving an equally cordial in 
vltatlan to the rest? At length, from 
constant companionship in meeting so 
often In her home, the young men In
come excellent friends in fact, boon 
companions It becomes so at last that 
If she offends one In any 
lose all

There are popular girls who flitter 
away the he»|t jtopulur years In Itielr 
lives by being amiable to many suit 
ors when they should In duty to them 
selres, as well as the others, choose* 
t.,e one they care most for and let tin- 
others know of it that they may drop 
gracefully out of the love race The 
young man thus selected will he so 
gratified over her preference 4hat he 
will [tress his suit with ardor Shu 
will soon he able to name the wedding 
day A year, «odor ordinary clrcutn 
stances, is quite long enough for a girl 
to decide regarding one or many who 
would a courting route

Uelavs are dangerous Being fearful 
of losing her hold upon an> one of 
them she t lings flrtnl) to the.ni all anil 
Is sweetheart to none Gradually, the 
ylslts of each drop off. She Muds this 
to be a disastrous state of affairs. The 
Iasi lover, looking upon the matter 
from his own viewpoint, Is not quite 
sure that he wants tier It was quite

. .
win hor. After «he'd hi* wlfo, well—
er— that's another story. It's the sin- 
glo people who rulo homes, dances and 
most every form of amusemeaL When 
a woman la single, sho can coquette 
with a dozen beaux and pooplo think 
It’s '‘cute" of her. If tho young ma
tron smiles behind her fan at atf old- 
time friend, and enjoys a few dances 
with him, ns sho did In other dnyB. 
the tongues of the gossips are set wag
ging and, unless her husband Is a man 
of sense and understands the situa
tion, sho may find a suit for dlvorco 
upon hor handk. Single people In a 
household are the ones who have nil 
tho partiality shown them. The mar
ried daughter, with a husband and 
baby, cannot monopolize the parlor 
evenings. That Is gl»;en over to her 
slater Susie, to receive her company. 
All evenings are hers for the possible 
beau who might drop In. The married 
sister has to sew for her and feels It 
her duty to make her a present of hor 
prettiest ornaments, and spend all hor 
pin monoy on her. Sho advises with 
her when sho has a tiff with (his beau 
or (hat one. giving her the benefit of 
her own experience with would-be lov
ers. Tho old folks are drawn out of 
their shell to accompany her here and 
there whether they would or no. Be
ing single, they know she must have 
her fling of pleasure It's quite tho 
same with tho young man. Everything 
Is dono to make his home pleasant. 
Ho won't be with them always. They 
never know what day ho will run 
across a dcarlo to love and wed. Sin
gle people live in a romantic world of 
their own.

A ONE TIME ADMIRER.

Time found our llrrtl love rlc-plng.
Ailtl kluit-tt away hi* breath:

Bui wumt should wo ti» wreplna, 
Ttiougq light love sleep to death? 

We t:«\e drained hi« lip« at leisure, 
Till I here's not lefi to drain 

A single n.d> of pleasure.
A single pulse of pain I
nera use a man may fancy a girl at 

once time It does not follow that his 
regard for her will be lasting. Ho 
mny talk love ardently to her, write 

1 It In letters n year or more. Hut that 
Is not proof that his ardor will not 
cuoi lauig after a man has fnrgoltlen 
one of these love episodes In his llfo 
the girl In the case vful remember an 1 
cling fondly to the hello! that he «till I 
thinks of her no. mal ter »here lie may , 
be

The heart of man Is changeable. 
When Ills Interest in a particular wom
an dies out. that Is Hit- end of it, so 
far an lie Is concerned. In his arduous i 
pursuit of a new- love he has no timo I 
to fritter a»av In dnv dreaming ove? 
the paitt In the course of events no 
may he brought. In after years, face 
to faro with the girl whose person-

way sho may allty mice so appealed

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

Office in Yowell Bldg. Sanford, Fla

«Uff i» runt win'll bu had plenty of rivalli the »
fur ht-r li!in<l urn) he * as by no meant! Inter«-
sun* of hur Thu po|iular girl who t leu 1
msrrli-H tin- Inst bua u on her list may early.
fimi sii«- ha* ehosi-n til o most und«-slra- to be
blu liti«- of tli«» lot Intubi

Girls »ho have no beaux sigh to he 
popular with the young men. They aro 
better off If they but knew It. to get 
one only and that ono tho right ono. 
Tho girl who has many beaux has a 
good time oi It tn tho beginning, but 
Jt Is usually a setback to matrimony.

m . Maxwell’s
Magazines Periodicals 

Soda Water 
Confectionery 

Cigdrs and Tobaccos

W H E N  PEOPLE ARE SINGLE.

Ilrrr's to thy h'allh. my honnle lass' 
Quid night, amt Joy be wV thee! 

f i t  come nne mnlr to thy bower door 
To tell thee that I lo'r thee'

Oh. dtnna think, my pretty pink 
Hut I ran live without thee.

I vow amt swear. I dlnnft care 
How long yn look about ye

Mill Hut 
he can clasp her bund once more and 
look Into her eyes without experienc
ing ope extravagant heart throh

Not »0 a woman Tile mention of 
her one-time admirer's name thrills 
her being The memory Is sweet to 
her She deludes herself Into hellev 
Ink that she wees the old time bright 
ness in him. notes the old time ten
derness when he speaks her name 
She ma) not have eared overmuch for 
him nt first, hut tjuie has mellowed 
her objections (for appreciation of 
him now dominates To tell her that 
her one time admirer hud lost all In 
terest In tier would be to destroy one 
of the teinterest Illusion« of h'-r girl 
hood I vi-ii though she Is »i-dih-d to 
another she likes to believe her out
line- admirer regrets losing te-r 11• ■ r 
first question If they meet Is Are you 
still »Ingle?” If ho answers "N o!’’ 
she Is consumed with curiosity to be
hold the woman who has had tho 
power to win him to know If he has 
tobl her of Ms early love affair, and If 

ife Is Imbued with ns deep an 
it to see her Women of prnc- 
sound sense rust aside these 
youthful fancies, knowing them 
like frail castles In the air 

-tl down years ago She knows 
that It Is »Imply because her one time 
admirer has not happened to come 
across the one woman In tho world 
who awakened »«responsive chord lu 
his heart that he has remained single, * 
If he is unwedded, Her husband look» 
complacently on at tho meeting of Ms 
wife and tho one limn admirer Jcnl- 
o u h ? Not a bit of It. He knows the 
heart of a man too well, »hen he re
signed her to »Ingle blessedness or to 
another, ho was Indifferent to her. llo 
found the hnpplnesa tho o not Into ad
mirer lost

1041st. St. Phone 182
■
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DENTIST
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C. H. P IN G EE
Plumbing and 
Gas F i t t i ng* -

AU Work Receive« My Personal 
. Attention And Best Efforts

People who are happily married aro 
wont to feel a secret Jilty for those 
who aro single. They aro qulto euro 
that their lives must be lonely and 
valuahlo tlrno Is flitting by.

If these people but knew It. thoso 
who aro «Ingle are happy oj tho day 
Is long. When they are heart whole, 
they are care free. Tho lamp of hope 
la alwaya burning brightly in ibelr 
bosoms. Unlike some disappointed 
married folks, their futuro hold« prom- 
1so of happiness yet to come. From 
tho time they rise In the morning tjn- 
til they go to bed at night expectancy 
1« their» of meeting their mate; for 
who know« what a day may bring 
forth T

When people arc «Ingle, thero Is on 
Impelling power which d r «* «  them 
hither and thither among friends to 
dance and make merry. There they 
see and arc seen Single women havo 
no spendthrift husbands to worry over, 
and single men no load of household 
bills to stagger under. They know 
nothing of matrimonial cores. There 
Is nothing to put their temper« on 
edge and to «our their disposition*.

When a girl 1» «Ingle her lover doe«
everything In hi« power to plea*« and
*

^  ' t -
V;-
tr.-.4r. V* ¡TBiirtaM

Moth-Proof Bo*.
A most oxct-llt-nl moth-proof box for 

storing clothing ran be made at home. 
If a cedar cheat Is Imposiilble because 
df cost. Make a wooden box four feet

Íleep, two feet wldo, and two feet deep, 
mvlug a lid with threo pairs of hinges 
which can be hooked down firmly 
when closed. Inside, on tho bottom, 
side«, and lid, tar-paper . should be 
tacked carefully. Over this, put un
bleached cotton, ao that no garment 
will como In contact with the tar pa
per. Every .article should be well 
brushed and aired before being put 
away, to make sure that no moths are 
In It, or other precautions are useless.

Weak on Gsography.
Geography floors most of us occa

sionally, and Dean Utile has recorded 
an Instance when even a bishop 
nodded. Hole and Dean Bpence were 
staying with Dean Plgou at Chiches
ter, and their boat began to talk about 
Korea. Suspecting some Ignorance, 
he asked If they knew where It was. 
Hole Mid he thought you booked for 
Charing Cross, and Spence that you get 
but at Baker street There was laugh
ter, and a bishop who had been listen
ing asked In perplexity wherein lay 
the Joke!—London Chronicle.

4  •
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INK INK INK
“After All, Carter’s is the Best”

We have it in every color and for every pos
sible purpose. Remember the Herald when 
you want INK.

Just received a shipment of Carter’s new
PENCRAFT INK

for Office or Fountain Pen, with the new 
Patent, Dustproof Pourout.
Pints,........ ......................................  60c
Half Pints........................ .............................35c
4 oz. Bottle, for Fountain Pens, with filler .25c

T r y  P E N C R A F T — You Will Use No Other

Wc carry constantly in stock n Complete line o f the Old Reliable 
CARTER ’S INKS. It makes no difference what quantity you de
sire, nor for what purpose you wish it, we can supply your needs.

•

Carter’s Writing Fluid in Quart Bottles................  75c

Carter’s Writing Fluid in Pint Bottles.......’................40c

Carters Writing Fluid in Half-pint Bottles..................25c

Carter’s Writing Fluid in 4-oz Bottles 10c

Carter’s Writing Fluid in 2-oz Bottles....................... 5c

Carter’s Koal Black Ink in 4-oz Bottles . . 10c

Carters Koal Black Ink in 2-oz Bottles .................. 5c

Carter’s Black le tte r  Ink in 2-oz Bottles 5c

Carter’s Ink, in Green, Violet or Blue, 2-oz Bottle ; 5c

• 1 II » 1 1 * > I I .k, 2-oz Bottle ................... 5c

1 ' i mi i • I k { for 1) i ks t 1 11 • * • o.T ices) alf pint 50c 

Carter's Fountain Pen Ink in Black, Green or Violet 

Carter's Mucilage, 2-oz Bottle

Carter's Stamp Pad Ink (for Rubber Stamps) all colors

Carter’s Numbering Machine Ink (for Numbering Machines or
Cash Register) all colors. ..10c

10c

5c

25c

C A R T E R ’S I N K Y  RACE R
C H E M IC A L25c

Carter’s Liquid Clue < mends everyting)

Carter’s New Yel Vet Show f ard Ink ( for  ma p̂ -ing can 
Black, Light Red, Dark Red, White 
Dark Blue, Brown and Yellow

10

signs) m 
Orange, Light Blue,

©RTER'S H .
■H0U5LM0LD

Indelible Ink'* * * ««  tut« j u  — «t mift

ÍUni urn liait

Carter’s Photo-Library 
Paste in Double Well 
Jars....................  25c

Carter’s Photo-Library 
Paste in 4-oz bottles 
with Brush............ 10c

Carter’s Household Indelible 

Ink (for marking linen) with 

marking outfit

25c

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT, CAREFUL ATTENTION

Carter’s Typewriter Ribbons, for any make machine.................. 75c

The Herald Printing Co.
107 Magnolia Avenue Sanford, Florida

V. .
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LEGAL ADVERTISING
I ri I'ourt #1 l hr C a ami f  J u tf $ r , Mr min mir 

( » un i r ,  Hl « I r  » f  l luf l r l *
In ft II « I « I r cif
Jortph t^einbart
To All Owiltor*. Diitrihultta

■ n«t «Il Por von« Invine Claim» «g»ln»t 
Mild
You tod r»rh of you* irr htrtby notified 

and rwqulrrd Io prwwni Mny claim# »nd do
mandi which you. or either of you may havr
against tht r « u u  of Jdieph l#einh»rt. Ur 

of brmmolr County. Florida, to 
•tata.

I Stminolr County. Florida, «hall not I »  told, 
negotiated or used for any other purpose 
whatsoever, other than for the purpoit of 
refundir g, redeeming and takinr up Ike pres
ent outstanding Uni# of band* of Hpeeial 
It mad and Itridgr IH*lrirt No t of Hem- 
In ole County. Fu»r*4»

rented, late of Seminóle County. Flor 
the dòdiViingrd Kterutris of »aid 
«rit hill ione year from the date hereof. 

Danc'd August 4th A D. I9IB.i*. u . . . % ■  » .
100) Krl Vic

Mr«. S u n « M . l.-»inh*ri 
K irru lt l i

RESOLUTION
Where»«, th. in trm  of bird ••Jrf.rnl 

n u l l  In lar County ul Seminol» I. Inrom- 
plel*. and, • .

Wbrrtu, ll would b* to Ibr boat inlercst 
of U r  per,pi» ol Seminoi* County to haw  
built an<l,ron»(rurt»d a thorough and corn- 
pin» »yilrm of hard surfaced highways, 
radiating lhrcughti.1 th* County of Sem- 
tool*, and,

Whrrraa, It haa cum* to th* knowledge 
of thla board that a pronounced sentiment 
*al«t. throughout th* County of Seminot* 
for th* ronaiructlon of further hard aurfar«d 
highways, and

Wh*r*a>, thla Hoard, a short tlm# ago. 
appointed a commit!»* of th* cltlaena of 
Seminole County, Horida, to took Into th* 
«juration of th* construction of further 
hard surfaced highway, and to mak* a re
port to thla Hoard. In writing, with It. 
recommendation., and,

Whereas, th* .aid commlttr* of rltlien*. 
has duly mad* Ita rsport and has recommend
ed th* construction of certain highways 
and th* calling of an sltctlnn, to determine

In tarsal at th* rat* ol par rent per an
num. Inl*r*»l pnyahl* .emi-annually, th* 
principal of amld-hondt to mature thirty yeara

forb* taaurd by the County of Ssmlnol»
I h* purpoara as heretofore a*l forth,

II* ll further resolved. That this reso
lte It Further fleaolved, that if an Issu» lution i>. published in the Stanford Herald 

of bonds, in the sum of 117«,000,00 is aothor- a newspaper published at banford. In the
tied by an election, called and helyl^for that ! County of Mammole, and the State of Florida 

in accordance with the Oervrral the only paper published in Heminol# Coun
ty. once. In each w**k, at least four week*.

Ipi
E urpoee, In accordance with Ih* Ornerai 

a s i  of the State pi Florida and in accord
ance with an Act passed by the legislature 
of th* State of Florid* of 1915, entitled

the question aa to whether or not. bonde 
shall ba is turd, by the County of Seminole 
In the sure of >460.000.00. $300,000.00 of
which shall be used for th* delusive and 
only purpose of refunding, redeeming and 
taking up the prêtent outstanding Issue o|

il ridgebonde o f  Special . Road and 
riet No. t of Heminol* County, Florida, the

A S  ACT TO PROVI DE A M ETH O D  
MY W H IC H  T i l l :  C O U N T Y  OF HEM 
I NOCE. ST A T E  OF FLORIDA. MAY  
IS S U E  HONDS FOR THE PURPOSE  
OF C O N S T R U C T IN G  FU R T H E R  HARO  
S U R F A C E D  ROADS, TO PROVIDE I 
W A Y S  A N D  M EANS OF T A K IN G  
PA  KK O F  A N O  K E D E E M I N G 
S P E C IA L  ROA D A N D  BRIDGE DIS
T R IC T  HONDS H ERETOFORE ISSUED  
IN  SA ID  C O U N T Y :  A N D  TO PROVIDE  
T H E R E A F T E R  FOR T H E  LEVY  OF A 
T A X  FOR THE P A Y M E N T  OF IN T 
ER E ST  A N I»  T H E  C R E A T IO N  OF A 
S IN K IN G  F U N D  FOR SAID  HONDS. 
A N D  FOR A N  IN T E R E S T  A N D  S IN K 
IN G  F U N D  TO COVER THE PRES
E N T  • O U T S T A N D IN G  EX ISTING  
B O N D E D  IN D E B T E D N E S S  OF SPECIAL  
R O A D  A N D  B R ID G E  DISTRICT N U M 
B E R  O N E , OF S E M IN O LE  C O U N T Y . ’ 
that the rraminlng >250,000 00 ol said issu 
shall be used and eaprndrd for the pur

l f . UII ro .11 emití we**-»* m* iwmm\ iwwi »  tw mm.
helor« the date fired by this resolution for 
the holding of *ald bond election.

Adopted Ibi* 5th day of August, A. U
191 A.

C h m nI» p. Hagan.
c. w Enti mi
J. A. Clark
J T M r Lain
1. A Brumlrylaea!|

Attrai board of County Com*
E. A, flou glass miado ars. Se ro

derli iloard of County Ino!* County, ,Ha. 
C immission r» of Sem 
Inoli) County. Florida. 100-Fri-ite

erdering
t) of Seminole and Stato of Florida on th* 
6th day of September, A- D. ISIS, to de
termine the question aa to the Usuane* of 
.aid Hood* In the .urn of >450,000.00, to
hear Internat at th* rate of per rent per 
annum. Interest on said bonds to be payable 
seml-annuatl), said bonds to msture thirl 
years alter the date ol th* Issuance there«
»aid Issue cf bonds to be dated July 1st. 1915 
■aid resolution further providini 
issue ol bonds In the sum of l i  
authorUed by an election called and Held

Notice of ElecUen 
Whereas, a resolution has been duly adopt-I . .1 . tl___ 1 , i t *__— i .. ...as..»d by the Hoard of I aunty ("ommtavtonera 

of Seminole, County. Horida. ol even dale.
herewith, that ll would be eapedlent and to 
the beat interest of Sem noie County, Florida, 
to Issu* County Honda of thr County «if. ÏSeminole, for the purpose of refunding, 
redeeming and taking up the present out
standing issue of bonds. In the sum of 
fiiCO.OUO.GO, issued by Special Road and 
Bridge District No. I of Seminole County, 
Florida, and fir the further purpose of een-

ro-e of constructing, paving and hard sur- 
arlng the following and other highways 

and roads of th* 'County of Seminole and

___ ____ _____  . ______  ■  . pay _
with brick, from the Intersection of the 
South tin* of Serainble County, with the 
Sanford and Orlando public road, thence 
running Northrasterly following sad pub
lic road- to Soldier's Creek, a distance of, 
approilmatrly seven and five tenth* miles 

Oviedo Read, to be paved with brick, 
from where eaid road Intersects with thr 

reient Sanford and Orlando brick read

atructlng, paving and hard surfacing certain 
highways In the County of Seminole; and

in arrordanr* with the Genrral Laws of th* 
State of Fltrida. and in accordance with an 
Art passed by th/ Legislature of the State 
of Florida of 1915, entitled " A N  ACT  TO  
P R O V ID E  A M E T H O D  BY W H ICH  T H E  
C O U N T Y  OF SE M IN O L E .  STATE OF  
F LO R ID A , MAY ISSUE RONDS FOR  
THE PURPOSE OF C O N S T R U C T IN G  
F U R T H E R  H A R D  SU R F A C E D  ROADS  
TO PR O VID E  W A Y S  A N D  M EANS OF 
T A K IN G  CAR E OF A N D  R E D E E M IN G  
SP E C IA L  ROAD A N D  BR ID G E  DIS
TRICT  HONDS H ERETO FO RE ISSUED  
IN  SA ID  C O U N T Y ;  A N D  TO PR O VID E  
T H E R E A F T E R  FOR THE LEVY  OF A 
TAX FOR TH E  P A Y M E N T  OF I N T E R 
EST A N D  TH E  C R E A T IO N  OF A S IN K 
IN G  F U N D  FOR SA ID  BONDS. A N D  
FOR A N  IN T E R E S T  A N D  S IN K IN G  
F U N D  TO COVER T H E  PR ESENT O U T 
S T A N D IN G  E X IS T IN G  B O N D E D  IN-  
DE11TEDNE8S OF - SPECIAL R O AD  
A N D  IIKIDGE D ISTR ICT  N U M B E R  
O NE  OF S E M IN O L E  COUNTY.** that 
1200,000.00 of said bond Issus shall be used 
lor the purpose of taking up and!redeeming 

bond issue ol 1200,-the present outstanding b 
000.00 of 8 peci al Road and Jl ridge District

da* the re*No I ol Seminole County, Fiori 
malninf (250,000.00 of said bond issue to• ■'(11 w«| I nil imp « tuillj pw.u.iiw«*, |ItailD«l( t • «TV, UV V.WV U| ««III HDtlH mur ID

also for th* purpose of constructing, paving 1 be expended and uswl In th* construction 
and hard surfacing the following highway- 
end roads ol the County of Seminole and

Çiorth ai Dinkle'a mill. Southeasterly fol-

Dlst-

remaining 1250,900.00 to be -used and ra- 
pended, lor the purpose of the construction 
of euch further highway« as la recommended
in and by the report of aald com mine* of 
eitlsem of Seminole County. Florida, and------------------  •/, «

Whereas, thla Board haa given thla ques
tion.lion most careful ronalderatj

Therefore, Be It Resolved, ty  th* Board 
of County Commissioner* of Seminole 
County, Florida, that It la the determination 
of thla Boned that it would be einedlrnt 
nod to the beet lntnr**t of Seminole ( ounty.
to Isoue County bonds ol the County ol 
Seminole, lor the purpose cl refunding.. . "«• 
redeeming and taking up lbs [resent oustand- 
fng inn» ol bonds, in Iks lum « f  f SM.IXW.IKI,I fig K W  VI irvntiu, III IMO ■«!*» *** W“ ' I“ '
Issued by Special Road and Bridgo Disi 
riet No. 1 ol Seminole County, Florida.
and for th# further purpose of rqnstrurtlng 

ria 
ty

aue. Is authorised, la us* the proceeds
rtnvlng and hard surfacing certain highway* 
n th* County of Seminole; and If said bond

thereof In the'manner and for the objects 
and purpose* as hereinbefore act forth and 
as stated In the report rendered this Hnard 
by th* committee of riutens of th* County 
of S*minole, and, . . .

B* It Further Rtwolved. That it la tha 
determination of this Board that th* amount

lowing said Oviedo Hoad to a point on* 
quarter of a mile West and three eights 
of a mile North ol the Southwest corner of 
Section thr«"*. Township twenty on*,’ South 
of Rang* thirty one east, thence East one
half of a mile thence South ts the Seaboard 
Air Line Railroad in Oviedo; Florida: al»o 
Broadway Street. In th# Town of Oviedo
to be- paved with brick from where th* 
Atlantic Coast Lin* Railroad croma Broad
way Street. West to th* 'Oviedo Bank, 
making a total of. approximately, nine and 
ell tenths miles.

Geneva Road to be paved with brli-V, 
beginning at th* East end of brick road on 
Geneva Avenue, thence following the Gen
eva public road Southeasterly to the North
line of Section Sliteen, Township Twenty 
South of Itknge Thirty two East, thence
East one half of a mile, thenre South on» 
quarter ol a mile, thenre West no* sixteenth 
of a mile, thenre South seven eights
of a mil*, theoce East to Florida East 
Coast Railroad, except, approximately, two
mites over low land adjarent to St. John* 
River, which is to be herd sur Is red rlth

•ghway • of roads as hereinabove set forth,.
, ... . . . . . .  Therefore, Be it Resolrrd, Tbit notice, be

Slate ol Florida, to-wit: and th# asm* is hereby given that on the
Sanford and Orlando Road, to be jiaved|6(h day of September. A. D. 1915. and jn

it h brick, from the Intersection ol the 
South line ol Seminole County, with I he 
Sanford and Orlando public road, thsnr* 
running Northeasterly following said pub
lic road to Soldier's Creek, a distance of, 
approalmatel), seven «ml Bye tenths 
mile*. a

Oviedo Road, to be paved with brick, 
from where said road lnt#r»e*ls with the 
present Sanford and OrlandD brick load 
North of Djnklt’s mill. Southeasterly fol
lowing said Ovledc Road to a point an* 
quarter cf a mil* West and three eight* of 
a mile North of th# Southwest corner of
Section three, township twenty on*. South 

* thirty on* East, thane* East oneol Range thirty 
half of a mite, thenre Scuth to th* Seaboard 
Air Uns Railroad In Ovlrdo, Horida; also 
Broadway Street In the Town of Oviedo, to 
h* paved with brick from where th* Atlan
tic Coast Lino Railroad croate* Broadway 
Str«#t, Writ to th* Oviedo Bank, making a 
total of. a[ prciimately, nine and ala tenths 
miles. •

Geneva Itoad, to te paved with brick, 
beginning at th* East end of brick road on 
Geneva Avenue, thence following the Gen
eva public road Southeasterly to the North

I Sent«
pursuance of the resolution, aforesaid, duly 
adopted by the County Commissioner* of 
Semjnole County, Horida, an election will 
be held and th# asm* I* hereby ordered to 
be held, throughout th* Coucty of Seminole, 
to determine whether or not there shall 
bo l«sued by (he said county of Seminole 
bond* In th* sum of >4 50,000.00 to bear
interest at th* rat* of S >* Per cent per an
num, Interest on aald bond* to he payable 
semi-annually, aald bonda to mature thirty 
yeara alter th* date of tatuane* thereof.
■emi-annually, aald bonda to mtturo thlrt

a ble

said Issue of bond* tit be dated July I at, 1911 
la which aald election, the question ae to 
the lasuanr* of bonds, in conformity with the 
resolution of th* County Commissioner*, 
a* aforesaid, shall ba submitted to th# legal 
«oteta ol th* County of Seminole.ounty

The form of the ballot to be used In such 
election shall he "For Honda'» or “ Against 
Bonds".

The following persons are named and ap
pointed a* Inspectors and clerka ol said 
rlsetlont

Precinct No. I —Sanford. S Rung*. N. A. 
Colbert, 1L C. Maxwell, Inspectors; D. G. 
Monroe, Clerk.
Precinct No* 2 Monroe, |) II. C. Rsl un.

lire of Section Sixteen, Townihip Twenty i J. t .  Mollati. A. S. Hawkins, In»;»»itor*'

• Kell or other suitable material.
Wekiwa Road, to bo pared with brick

from the West end of brick road on th»

South of Ran*» Thirty t East, thennge
East one-half of a mile thence South otti- 
quarter of a rail*, thence West one slatesnth 
of a mil*, thence South seven eight* of

« of bonds required for the purpose* aforesaid, 
i* the sum of in0.C0A,CQ, and that said
bonda ahail bear interest at the rate of 5ly

Kr sent per annum, the interest on said 
nds to be payable »emi-annually, said

bonds to mature thirty years slier the date 
of th* issuance thereof; said Issue of bonds 
to lie dated July 1st, 1915

He it Further Resolved, that m th* total 
amount of the said bonds to h«- Issued, if 
authorised by election, the »urn of 1200,into, 
■hall be used e*elualv**y for th» purpose <f 
taking up and redeeming the present out
standing 1200.000.00 bond issue of Special 
Road and Bridge District No. 1 ol Seminole 
County, Horida, said issue of bonds b»*r- 
Irg date (be 1st day of January, A D. 1913, 
and if a bond |a*ue. in the sum of >150,000.00 
of the County of Seminole la authorlted by 
an election called and held for that pur
pose, bonds to the amount of 1200,000 00 
of the said county bond is«ue, which arc to 
be Issued lor the purpose of tsking up ■ nd 
redeeming tile preeent outstanding Special 
Road and Bridge District No. I Bonds of

»■tension of St. Gertrud# Avenue. Wnt ¡ i ralle, thence East to Floridi East Coast
to Wekiwa Bridg« 
mate!», three antf

Union Avenu* and Mellonvilt* Avenu*.

distance of. approxi- 
ono half mile«.

rlth brick, from th* East endto b# paved «->■■ i l i » » ,  »•< 
of brick pavement on Unlnn Avenue, East
to Mrttonvill* Avenue, thenre South on 
Mellonvill* Avenue .to Colery Avenue, a 
distance of, approximately, one mite.

Park Avenue and Hughey Street, to b»

Paved with brick from the interaertion of 
'ark Avenue and Tenth Street, South to 

Hughey Street, tbrnre East on Hughey 
Street In Sanford Avenue, approximately 
three quarters of a mile.

from Oviedo to f'huluota.The putide roi
to be nard »urfaerd and pavsd with »lay.
marl or other suitable material, from where 
th* Atlantic Coast Ltnr Railroad crosses 
Broadway Street In th* Town of Oviedo, 
thence Easterly along the preeent public 
road to the Town of Chuluota, a distance 
of, ay proxtmately, »Is mile»

And Be It Further Kesolved, That In ac
cordance with the General Laws of the State 
of Florida and an Act of the L>gls!atur- of

Railroad, except, approximately, two mile* 
oter low land adjacent to St. Johns lllvor, 
which la to bo hafrt surfaced with shell or 
ether suitable matrrlal.

Wekiwa Road; to be paved with brick 
from the Went end of the trick road on th* 
ettenslon ol Kt. Gertrud# Accrue, West 
to Wekiwa Bridge, a distance of, approx
imately, three anu one half miles

Union Avenue and Mellonville Avenui 
to lie pavsd with brick, from the East end

John lieil, Clark.
Precincl No 3—San lord. Wililam l^ffler. 

Tim Keene. F. S Prank. Inspector*; Ira 
Main»*, Clrrk

Preclnct No. t— Paola, titear Pearson, 
l-onsrd Kela, B. Jamra Inspector*, A. A. 
Hicka. Clark.

Pree.nct No 8 — Gen*v». J. W. Hynt, 
C. A Rauiersoc, Endor Curiett. Inspector»; 
11. ilakvr, Clrrk.

Precincl No. 5— Oviedo. W m. Lawton. 
J. 8. McKinile. W. II. Iloward, Inspector» 
J. |L Jone». Clerk

Preclnct No 7 t'hulunta Gaaton Jaral»,  
flan llsrt, Wm. Jacobs. Inspector». C, D. 
Brumlry, Clerk.

Precincl Nn, 9 Gahrlslla. Phil iledM a « i  , a a r , „ I f ftl O g» FIT n lIBIIIIt II Ha I T| || | t t» »J -
ol brick pavement un Union Avenue. La.t ,, rk A M „f»m»n. Sol Mathi». Inspector»
.7,1 .M/ . _A * ' " ' , ! h1r 7.r*  , S,:ulh on 1 M William«'-« Clerk

If W mu i ll A J r ri lk 1 Ci •, 
r* A Urft, [ n • (>«• rturv.

ol aald election ahail b e o r i s  I *  lb *  manner
■ nd within tbn time prescribed for gonoral 
election*, except that th* return* ol aald 
rltrtion ahail be delivered to the Chairman 
and Clerk of the Board of County Commist- 
tloner* of Ssmlnol* County.

II* It further resolved. That this order 
and notice of election, be published in the 
Sanford Herald, the only newspaper pub
lished In the County of Somlnal*. lor a 
period of not tew* than four weeks, prior to 
th* date ol said bond oloctlon.

Don* ordered and adopletl this 5th day 
ol August, A. D. 1916.

L. P. Hagan. Chmn.
• C. W. Entarolngrr

J. A. Clark 
J. T. McLain

i •* • t r
Board t ounty Com rat» stonar* 

Seminole County.
Attest

E. A. IiouglJss. Clerk Board 
County t'ommslslonera Sem
inal* County Florida. 100-Frl-Stc

Notice of Special Election t* determine 
whether or not there shall be lasurd 
br Sperisi Ta* School District No. I 
of firminole County, Florida. Monda In 
Ike Sum of >75,000.00, to Ursr Interrst 
not to exceed .the rule of nit per rent, 
per annum. Interrst Payable Semi-an
nuali». 8aid Monda tú Matare Thirty 
Yeara after Dal* of the Issuance Th*r*- 
•f; Th* Precrrd* of aald Band Issue la 
b* used for the purpose of Acquiring, 
Enlarging. Furnishing, and Othernfae 
Improving HchooJa and Hrbnol Buildings 
in said Hprrlal Tax Nchool District No.
I, of Semi note County, Horfdn, and to 
Fund thr Floating Indcbtedneaa-of said 
District.
Wherraa, a petition was presented to the 

County Board of Public Instruction of the 
County of Seminole, Florida, on the 6th 
day of July, 1915- signed by more than 
twenty five percent of the «íuly qualified 
elector*, residing within th* raid Special Tax 
School District, asking and requesting the 
County^ Board of Public Instruction of Sem
inole County, to order an election to be 
held In eald Special Tax School District No.
1. of Seminole County. Florida, to determine 

hether or not there shall be Da- . ,_u*d  by said
District, Bands in th* sum o( >75,000.00, 
the proceeds thereof to b* used for the pur
pose of acquiring, enlarging, furnishing and 
otherwise improving schools and school 
building* in «aid Spadai Tax School Dis
trict No. 1 ol Saminol# County. Florida, and' ’ T’ •. ....... .. «.-WUMX/1 r IU«. >mi
to fund th* floating indtbttdnr** of »aid 
district, th# prore»«!« of said Bond Issue
to b# expended and disbursed In th# fol
ic wine manner, lo-wlt: *

135.000.Ò0 to bp used In refunding and
paying to the City of Sanford, moneys du« 
It, with Interest thereon, heretofore advanr-
c*d tp th* said Special Tax Schorl District 
No. 1 of Seminole County, Florida, by the 
City of Sanford, Florida and used by said 
Hpc-clal Tax School District No. 1 of Sem
inole County, Florida, for the purchase of 
a high school ait* and the construction of 

high school building, whirh, sum Is now 
• St due and owing to the City of Sanford 
lorida, by said Special Tax School District 

No. I of Seminole County, Florida.
11 <1.000.00 to be used In funding the pres

ent outstanding and existing Boating In
debtedness of said Spocial Tax School Dis
trict.
JI5.000.00 to bo used for Improving and 

enlarging tb* grammar school.
15.000.00 to lie used In purchasing lot and 

constructing a primary othool in the west
ern part of the rity of Sahtord, said primary 
school to be located West of Myrtle Avenue.

Al’fiUST 6 loi»

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

ri Al* Lockl Advertisements Und*» 
Thla Heading TliHEK CENTS » 
Line For F^cb Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

[ ♦ ♦ ♦ <  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 o p

FOR SALE j

For Salo Cheaj»— Gas ran**, tooi 
as now. Inquire at Fern »Id i*¡a 
Shop. KO tf

For Salo— 13 am- farm, \y«t 
Sido, cheap for cash, immédiat« pog. 
session. A ddren F- It. Durham
Red Bank, New Jersey. Want__
8tc.

For Sale— 5 roomed Bungalow 
beautiful lake. Bath Room and mod- 
ern Conveniences. Beautiful Coua- 
try Homo at a Bargain. Easy Thru. 
Apply A. P. Connelly, Sanford, Fig] 
Want— 94-tf.

For Sale- Seed Bed Cloth. 2 J-2 
cents per yard. C. M. Berry. **92te

♦  - - - it
11 
'IFOR RENT

f2.AOO.0O to !»#• ua«*rf in improving anrl i»n
îarg ng ihr primary acKnot [orated on I'al-

\i rii on ville A v rii ur I r* < V|f r y A van u 
dial a. nr«* of, apf. nuli inai alyl., on«* mile.

Park Avrnua and Hug hr y Sn rat, to hr

Patri! with hrirk, fram ihr in»rr*rction of 
ark A ve mu# and Tenth Street. South to 

Hughey Htrret. thane» E ld  on Hughry 
Hlrret to Saaford Avrnur, approiimatel). 
ih m  quarter* of a mil»

The public road from Oviedo to Chuluota 
to be hard aurftred and paved with clay 
rnirl or other nullable material, from where 
(he Atlantic f*oa«i Line Kailrumd rruu*» 
Hruadway Street in the Town *if Oviedo.

rerinrt Nn ® I.tin
|> W CloUirf, W
J N Hearry. Clerk

Precinct No* ( 0 —J.ake M ai > , W V liynn. 
K N, I’oflos, Jo# Portlet, liup^rioia; A F
Splblom. (*|ef k

Pfefirirt Nn 11 Altamont«* Spring*,» 
W. II. iiallard, Tom Mill, Tharlra Malla», 
Inspector*; H. A. Puller. Clerk.

Raid rlectlnn to nr<lrrvfl to br held. 
I»e held at thr polling piare« in thr vi

hell
flou»

HM5, ai afumaid, that an election be called Hroadway Street in the Town nf tiviedu, iirerínrt» where the !a*t general rlrrtto n * (■  
and the »ame t* hereby ordered to be held, thenre hatlerly along ti»e prr*enl public ruad held, thrnughout the entire County of Hem 
on the 6 th day of Hei:»tr ruber. A» D, 1H6, to to the Town of (Mm) unta, » dU tanre of, mofe, and »urh election «hall br ron ducted 
determine the question aa |o whether or not. apnrotima ely, aii mile«. and the ranvaai of the volea certifted to and
honda In the au in of 1450.000.00, hearing Raid re 'olution further providing for and the return» and the eanvaaa of the returna

metto \ venue, in the Tiiy of Sanford. 
Plorida.

15.000 00 to he uied In improving and en
larging the rot need ■chrfol In »aid Spécial 
T u  Rrtiotil 1 H»tnet

S#i,MI'U' 00 to tie uied for the }»urcha*r of 
furniture and arhool furnlaliiiEtgv In ■aid 
Special Ta* Sc h oui District No 1 of Hem- 
inolr Count y, Florida, and.

Whereas, the County Hoard of Public
Instruction of Seminole Count), Florida,
ha» carefully »«aminrd »aid petition anti 
flndi that more than twenty five per cent 
of the duly qualified elector«, redding with
in »aid Special Tai School District, have sign* 
ed «aid petition, and.

WKenaa, the County Hoard of Public
!n»t ueiion of Seminole County, Florida,
ban deter mi tied, by resolution, thit day adopt
ed, that bond» in the aum cf |75,ObU.OO will 
he required! for the purpoae» set forth in 
»aid petit Ion, »aid bond« t«j hear In t err at at 
a rate of not eareeding 6 per cent tier an
ti u m. inter e « t paya b ! e te m I «■ a n n u ally... t h r 
pf i nr ip a I of * a n| l»*iniD to lue due an* I pay
able rniriVT'ear* ■» fter date of (imatirr,

Now, Therefore in purauance of I hapter 
6542 i*l the I t s *  #if Florida i»f h)|l, not I re 
t» hereby given thaï un the 7|h «lay of Sep 
tembrr. A D 1915. and in punuanre of 
« reeolutmn duty adopted by th»- C unty 
Hoard of Public I nvtructio.i of Seminole 
County, an elerllun will be held arid the 
*ame »• herrhy ordered to be held in »aid 
.special Ta* School DUtrict No. 1 «»f Sem
inole ( ‘ounty, Plorida, to determine ^whether 
or not there »hall ba i»iyed by »aid District 
bund« In the turn of 175,000 .OP, to bear 
IntereiI not to eirred the rate of 6 per rent

For Rent-Two unlttrni*i i <| .«omî] 
u|i iirw flight, séparait t« inn â*. 
wat.f etc. Fi nr loriition, on ., rof. 
ncr. Address P. Ü. Bo* b'j.i. San
io» d, Ftoitda. 9jLtf

For Rent— Two acres improved 
land, all tiled. Cash rent. Clo.e ¡n. 
Enquire Arnetts Bather Shop

FOR R E N T — Pleasant room» ahd 
o(fires in [iisfjop Block, nvi rlouking 
Laki- Monroe and m-w j«. ■ nifir# 
site. Also, store room, same L. 1 ling. 
Call Thatcher Realty C<> , Ui.hop 
Block, Phone 245. Want !<’> tf

For Sale or Rent- For 10 days 
only, good 10-arre farm, all cleared, 
5 acres tiled, (iood iiou>« a i i i,.,ra 
Enquire Herald ( ) Ilice ■'* -IP-

For Rent-New Collage I M it-«oti
op

For Re ri I -Resi de lire 
» n i l  fas in kilclien. No  
2nd St Jay H. Berk

' . I I  U ..«i

per annum, the principal of said borni* lo 
ars after date of l«.q*hrr,

For R ent-T in  aere farm viih 
house well kept. Five acre 
city I units. Realty Tru»t i 
National Bank Bldg.

arm in 
l«f. 

tf

Rent— Film.shed room with nr ■* th- 
out board. 210 I’ark Ave. Want 92t 
If.mature thirty year

as provide.! for In a resolution thl» day 
adopted by 11.» <’i>unly Board «1 Public 
1 nsl ruction of Seminole County, Kluilda, 
in which election only the duly qualified 
eleclor«. re.ldmg wllhtn Mperlst Tas Sehoul 
District N .. 1 of Seminole 4’nunty and who
are frre huld-r« «liall l«e »milled 1« voir

| The f.diow’ng |.»r,on« are appointed .« I’ark Ave. 41R fill jnclU'I'lig
inspector* and clcrV« of »aid rlecnon

I'recmcl So I D * WiJtir«». R I Mai 
well. Joe fie Mont, Inspector« J D Barker,
Clerk o

I’recmcl No 3 Tim Xrrnr, E. R. Rourke,
Addison Williams, In» peel on. If. J. WU-
son. Clerk.

The said election so ordered to be h»l<l

For Kent— 5 room Cottage 1216 
Park Avc. $13,50 per month >• -!<!
ing water, also i room 1

.iii
(I \V. Spencer '.i.l Tf c

• hail be held at the several pulling piare*

r eal Tax School Ifistritt No. t 
County, Herida, where ihr lait

in said 8[

UTILITY DRESS GING
HAMS

grnrral rDrtion hrid, throughout th**
District, and »aid »Irrfton ( hall b# hi Id in

For Rent -Residence V roe in* 
bath. 503 Park Ave. Reasonable 
A. P. Connelly. fiä-tfr

For Rent- One -1 acte field, one
acre field under state of high

compliance with Chapter 65(2. Laws «( | cult ivution. A lso  planted !' 
Morid« of DJI J and the jnsp^rton mnd rlrrk*
of thu vtrioua polling plirn «hall mikr poftí, RuUAOHI
firompt return« to th* County Hoard oí Huh 
ir Dutrucllf n of Svininnlc County. Morid«.

MENS’ STRAW HATS 
Entire Line . . . . .

I m med lately sftrr said election and tsh 
ulsllon of the vote pulled, and the County 
Board of public Instruction of Semin olr 
County, Horida. will be in session on the
6th day of September. A. D. 1915 to receive 
the returns ol said election and to determine 
and rertlly the result thereof.

Done and ordered In regular session, (hi* 
tba 2nd day ol August, A. D. 1916.

r. P. Forster, CUmn.
8. C, Dickson
C. Y, Harrison

Attest
D. I*. Thr»»her, *5upl. Public in
struction .and Secretary of Board 
of Public Instruction of Seminole 
County Florida. 109-Fri 5t

An Ordioatsce Amending Seqllon 3 of an 
Ordinance Entitled: "An ejdlnanc* Pro. 
hlbillng the CsnsIrnrUanj and Main-

Ladies’ House Dresses in
All Sizes

•t

(enante of Bill Heard* and Prohibiting 
BUI Posting In Certain Defined Until» 
of the City of Hanfard and Providing n 
Penally Thecci.t."
Bn it ordrined by th* Mayar and City 

Council *f Hanford, Horida;
Section I. That Section 2 of an ordì 

rane# entitled: "An Ordinance Prohibiting 
the Construction and Maintenance o! Bill 
Boards and Prohibiting Bill Posting in Cer
tain Di d ned Limits o f  tha City *1 Sanford

pons. Kt-unoiiahlf rout 
C Post.

Inqi.ir*
'it I

For Kent— Several nice office 
room» over Yowell'a. Enquire N* I’. 
Yowell &. Co. 33-tf

'♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦ ««♦♦♦♦J

WANTED I

Wantod-Order» for coni wood. 
AnV length. Pine and Oak. Add re «  
Cameron Wood Co., Mascotte.Ha.

9T-4tp

and Providing n Penalty therefore," duly 
■ased by the City Council of Sanford, 
lorida. in regular session on tb* 19th day 

of July, A. D. 1915, be. and th* asm* is
haroby amended to read a* follows:

"S * f -  2. It shall, fram and niter the pae- 
eage of thla erdinant# be unlawful for any 
on# to poet#, post or display on any bill 
boards, which may havw boon horotoforo 
erected and constructed, within »he above 
wwierlbed area any ndvartialng matter of any 
kind whatsoever. Provided, howavor, that 
it Is hnt tb# intention ’ol this ordinance to 
prohibit th# posting and displaying of ad- 
varlia«m#nta fa rsfer*ne# to any attraction 
theatrical or vaudavilU or at her
glv#» at any licensed theatre in t______ _____
any bill board*, whirh bar# been in ue* and
•fftirriy constructed prior to th» passage 
ol thl* ordinance.”

Section *. This ordinance shall tab# #ff#«t

by tb# Mayor
upon Ita paesaga and approval

Pas##d thla 2nd d*y_of A^gusL A. D. ! • ( «
Bf w . Harndon 

Chairman City Council 
I hereby certify that th# (srstsigg ordi

nance was duly passed bjr th# City Council 
in regular aaaeion. tbla tb# 2nd day of Aug
ust A. Ü. 1915. j  * w ’om

i t .  W. Lovell
City Clark.

A Aß Pr” f ' l .  4*V day ol August

100 Fritte
D. L* Thrasher.Mayor

▲ ■milt: 
B>« toco 
heart— Wi

Definition.
lighting «retem ot 

heating ayitetn of thf 
’■ Home Companion.

To Trade— An luti-rrm tionnl 
Truck, jxrrfert condition, little u«'d. 
for u Ford in like contiition, i M. 
Berry.

Duat and Iron In the Appendix.
That foreign botllc» In the npprndtx 

are oftan tha Initial cauae of appen- 
dicitla la a long-axploded Idea; ih*1 
la, ao far aa bodlea of any alt* are con
cerned. But Dr. Carlo Barlnl of New 
York reporta to the Medical Record 
that Ip many caaea Vary minute iharP 
foreign bodlea are found In that 
organ and. In aome caaea at le*1** 
wan probably the cauae of the Initial 
leelon. Doctor 8avlni baa recovered 
from appendlcea tnleroecoplc part,cle* 
which prors on chamlcal analyal* to 
be ellyen of coal containing a »mail 
quantity of Iron, aometimea with very 
aharp catting edge a. ,

The Handy Shoe Bap 
"Laat year one member of tb« fu l' 

Uy waa usable to be out or bid.,* J 
took a ahoe bag that had am pi* P®* 
eta and pinned It neatly with «»rw  
pine to the- aide of her bed. I® 11 
pockety I pat her hooka and vario« 
article# that aha needed. Et#rT,t“~*48235353482353485323484853532348U77PU77PP7PPP77
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PEACE TALK 
IS REJECTED 
POOROLDWAR 
TORN MEXICO
CARRANZA EXPELS TH E 

B RAZIL IAN  M IN ISTE R  

W H O  W A N TE D  A 

CONFERENCE

Washington, Aug. 10.— Carranza 
officials hero said that the Brazilhnn 
minister to Mexico city, the only 
diplomatically the United States has 
in Mexico, hns been withdrawn be
cause Carranza was reparian t" ex
pel him from the countiv at he did 
Sitior Ortega, minister from Guate
mala.

The minister for the Curranzista* 
hero declared, that neither diplomat 
was on good terms with Carranza, 
and It has been the intention of th- 
rebel chief to hand the Uruzilllan his 
passports as soon as he, Carranza 
occupied tin- caplin!

According to their staiemcnt. the 
participation of these count Hr* 111 the 
conference here brought Curran/.« • 
resentment to a climax. The Brazil 
ian minister reported to the State 
Department that tut reason * ¡1« given 
for the expulsion of Orlcgn if« 
himself intended to »nil for the 
United States, Wednesday

State Depart ineiit advice- re
ceived here today state that Car
ranza is preparing to move hurriedly 
to Mexico City. and the impression 

"in  Mexican circles is that he propos
es to declare himself provisional 
president Secretary I,»using an
nounced that tin* innlrrpni-es would 
be resumed on Wednesday in New 
York.

Bricked in Kissimmee
Kissimmee. \Ug * ;« The P„ „ .  

tract for the paving of the three 
miles of roadway from the Orange 
County line to the city limits of 
Kissimmee that will connect the two 
cities of Oralndu and Kissitjiinee 
with a continuous road of brick, was 
a warded Monday by the county 
commissioners to the Alabama rav
ing Complin) of Hirmmgh.im, Ala., 
who put in a hid for the work of 
$2ii,000.

The road will he of briek, nine 
feet wide, with a concrete curbing 
and a (our fool stretch of marl on 
either side The contract also calls 
for a grouting of content.

Work on the cpnstruction of the 
road will probably • begin in about 
ten days— ns soon a* th© company 
finish** with the Orlando road, which 
is now nearly completed to the 
Osceola county line. The contract 
does not contain a time limit, but 
it is stated that the road will most 
likely he finished by November.

The Alabama Paving Company 
and the Paving and Construction 
Company of Chnttunooga entered 
bids at a previous recent call by 
ill, county 1 0111 mi'siuners when they 
decided that the hid* of both firms 
were too high. This time only the 
former company hid.

THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS HELD 

IMPORTANT MEETINGS

S|tec Knud & Hdg Dis No, 1, mills

» 31
Stale, . .... ............. . 6

Total ........... 37
There I icing no further business the 

Hoard adjourned to meet September 
L 1915.

BOND ISSUES, SCHOOL MATTERS AND 
TAXES WERE MATTERS OCCUPY

ING ATTENTION OF HOARD

f  *

Lecture on Universal Pence

At an early date. Monday <d 
Tuedsay of next week perhaps. |h-v 
J. J. Hall will deliver his famous 
lecture, “ What 1 saw and learned 
in the War Zone ’ in this iity under 
the auspices of the Woman s Club 
He Is one of th»' difs'etors of the 
American P e - i - o ' • . ’ -I is lour
trig Florida Hi tr. 1' '« n-t the 
Florida I'eaie Noiu-it .»It, I vva* 
organize»! in nrlanvlo last >Iay

This will be 11 rare opportunity 
for the people of Sanford to hear 
a lecturer of note and to hear from 
ono who has been in the war zone 
»luring the early part of the present 
great war. the aw fulness of the pre
parations for such a struggle He 
sides bringing with his piesstige the 
application of great scholarship he 
brings the result- o| many year* of 
travel and observation of men He 
is a master at »lesiriptinn and el
oquent in expression He Is a speak
er of great force and power and pos
sesses a pleasing personality that 
charms his audience.

Dr. Hall deliverdd this lecture at 
the Y. M. C. A at Tampa on Sun
day. Them will he no admission 
fee, only a (ftu will offering will he 
taken to defray the expenses incurred 
by the WOmnn * Club Every man 
and woman in Sanford should hear 
Dr. Hall and his wonderful mes
sage on universal peace. The ex
act date and place will he given in 
the next issue of the Herald.

Woodland Park Notes
Among the Thursday visitors were 

Mr U it Tyler. Mr art»! Mr*. Ty
ler, Jr Mr and Mr* (> W Spec
ccr and >F ildri-n. Mr* C F Henry
and . tithlri M r* Il I 1 lolly and 
children, Mr Hoy .''Vines mid tritt k 
load of children, Mr 
and daughter. Mr and Mr* Klmer 
F Huger- \lr M. Donald and Mi** 
Dorn Stalloni. The Misses Ahern. 
Serrila I the Helen peek, c »■■trill.I
and M »r.. Elizatu-lli Piileston. I.»» 
Peck, A |t U.ill-nil. I* t (irilhr,
J D , Italph and Murry Woodruff 
Louis It.onice, The Italian *ilh
marine Itidand and Mustang Pile

Sunday about -i\r\ p* >.|.|e • nue 
The day w.i-t.i'i1 with tin > xi option 
of a light shower late in r b.- after 
Ultori Some of fhe visitor* were 
Mr and Mr- Fern.tld Mr .«■ d Mr- 
|ti*|mp a • .1 Mr M • I Ion a I -I t r, ■ r i. 
I :p ’ e| pfl-i I mut nil Mr U I
l hlum. Mr* M H \\ essio-r and
11«• rt l.otig Mr 1 H Tv 1er itid Mr 
and Mr*. Tyler Jr. Mr and Mrs, 
J M Oglesby and grand-«laughter. 
Mr and Mr- lohn ilgl. -liy . Mi — 
.-Mile Ogtcshy. Mr* Duke ai d fain 
11V . Ml**e* \l earn un,, t. .it ,| Ultra

Mr II 
' \ 
Kat It-

■ l 1 r■ f . .it i \t ■ . 1tr il,,.
.¡rn : M U . 1■ M
1 ok Mr- 1 Í U il .. t M
.itnl1 .Lu k Fox Irtmi
Mr. anil Mrs. \. D. I'arrisli

son and friend, Com. Howard. Carl 
Riggers, Roland. Monroe. Jones. 
Carl Unitoli, Charley Knlmn and
Jess«' l.ee

U m i lP M  \ S

Sanford. Fla., Aug. 2.1915 
Honorable Board of County Com

missioners in and for Seminole County, 
Florida met on the ul>ove date, present 
L. P. Hagan, Chairman, Cornmemonera 
J. A. Clark, L. A. Brumlcy, L  T. Mc- 
laiin, J. C. Koliettt, Deputy Clerk, with 
C. M Hand, Sheriff in attendance.

Tax Assessor here presented Ids Tax 
Roll for the year 1015 and the Hoard 
pro»reded to «»«jualize tax«-*.

Hoard took a rvss-vs until \ugu*t 
3, 1915. Id o clock a in.

Sanford, F.al, Aug t, IP15 
Honorable Hoard of County Com

missioners in and for Seminole Qiunty 
Florida, met on the above date, present 
L. P, Hagan, Chairman, Commissioners 
J. A. Clark. C. W Entztninger, J T. 
Mrlaiin, L. A Hnimley, J C Hnbctis, 
lk-puty Clerk with ( ‘ M Hand. Sherifl 
in attendance.

The minutes of the lust regular meet- 
mg read and approvisl

Itepurt* iif s veral different nltnvra 
A||nn June» | reaiI and ruppoved and ordensl filed.

Tax I’nllei tor, Jno D Jinkm* here 
pfi **-iiteil his list of errors and insol
vencies which were allowed us follows.

Stall 11 HIT ' " i founty 15 1*2 22. 
>|*-i ml Hmiil and Itridge District No 1 
i 1 sMi 2ti Poll lav fl.lllTIHI Sub. 
school District No 1. f liUt tih. No *2, 
S1. 17 No :i. f i l l  It N o  l. i l l  95. 
No, 5, J1 s Ps

Mr I P Daniel* eume Itefvire the 
Board representative of Dr l* wi*. in 
regard* to damage done in his orange, 
grove by public mad. the commissioners 
inform'’’ him that there hud U*-n no
a• tion lidcn

Mr I II la-i- .all"- before the Hour I 
111 behalf Ilf the good roads committee, 
and aildre—* d l hi Hoard in regards to 
the proposed good road" proposition, 
Th e  re|s>ri and estimat*' of Engineer 
f- red T  \\ till, ms of the isist of hard siir 
lining "  rluin roads » a *  read and o r 
dered t.hd

in ■ ........ I ' \\ I • 1 -'nnigi r ' i f
■ • I rr ••••!. re.I i , i . on
tra iie.i» Itriitid. Ih-'ri ■ to pt t
and '-.■. > i.p tin. k

Hoard here look a recess until 10 ii i |o 
o cluck a. m. A tig. b 1915,

The Hand of W. A. Ixfficer to lie 
Notary Public, was read and approved 
with the Fidelity and Depaift Company 
of Maryland, a corporation as surety 
in Ihe rum of 1500.00,

T ie  Ilond of Chas. A. Dallas to car
ry hrearms to -wit a 1911 Model 32-20 
Marlin III fie was read and approved with 
H. J Holly antf W. M. Haynes as sure
ties m the sum of J100 00 Licenre 
ordi red issued

T* e Bond of Schefle Maines to In- 
Notary Public, was read and approved, 
with lofm Herliy .F T F’oster as sure- 
ties ut the sum of 1500.00,

The Bond of E. C. Kennedy to carry 
Firearms to-wit. a 32 cal. 8. & \V. special 
was read and wirac was laid over for the 
pre*i nt.

Ml claims against tin. ( ’minty wire 
read mil approved ami Warrants nr- 
di-rist drawn fur same

Mayor Bowden'» Speech to Police 
Dear Mr. Editor.

We used to know Eddie Bowden 
when he was a young boy. We knew 
him., later as a progressive young 
merchant, anti his name has been 
familiar to us for many years.

When we learned that ho was 
running fur the muyoralily of Jack
sonville, wo did not Teel that the 
olfice would he magnified by his 
incumbency, because he is an avowed

and fairness th«t his words deserve 
to be reproduced and their influence 
perpetuateli as an example to others
who may have to hear similar re
sponsibil ity in t hi* important miti
exalted office

He refers to Hl* VIIT al point» that
In- emphasize* in <leur, untnistak-
aide lunguage, hut the most ini-

RUSSIANS RE
TREAT-RESULT 
GERMAN PUSH 
IS DOUBTFUL
TH E  G ERM ANS M A K IN G  A 

D ETERM INED  EFFORT

TO T R A P  THE RUS: 
S IA N  ARM Y *unti-prohihitionist; hut in a recent 

speech to his policemen he ts *hbq(-
ing so much courage and man!ines>s/ Lon(Jon> Alijr. 10.— Milo by mile
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•ned nu *-l 
• i clock a III

Sanford. Fla . \ug 5, 1915 
'•rabie Hoard of t'uunty Commis
ti ci ,»f, i lu . I .ox e ilute all [ in--*-III
Hoard here look up the mutter

Vug 'uh

of equalization
Heard took .i ■ 

a m \ug 5. 1915
mill 10 o clock

l.arge tmlicncc ul baptist Temple 
. -A* it r e s u l t  o f  *( i<ial  i u  v it at mu* 

sent .Mil to attend Hie \ugu-t - cfvM-  
at the Temple, the auditorium »a* 
practically full mi last Sunday night 
Mr Hyman spoke <>n “ The Ituliv idual 
in the plan of Christ. A lurge chorus 
led the singing assisted by a ten piece 
orchestra. A cordial welcome is the 
kind extended at the Temple. An
nouncements of next Sunday services 
will appear in the Herald (or Friday

Sanford, Flu , Aug 1. 1915 
Honorable Hoard of County Cum 

mi-.-inn» r- iti ami fui Seminole < <unit\
I*fondu met on the above dale, present 
I I’ Hagan. I I,airman, t ‘nnmilsMoners 
( lurk. Hniinlt-v \|. lauti und Entmutige rin—ioner* met

Sanford, Flu , \ug 5th. 1915.
Homorahle Hoard " f  Count) C o m 

missioners in ami (or Seminole County. 
Florida, met on tin- above date all 
present

The Bauril her«- resumi'il thr* equaliza 
tlon of taxes

t W Fail /Hunger here otfered the 
following r< solution md ni"ve*| it* a»|op 
Mon, J A i. lurk. I, A Hnimley, J T 
McLain, t \\ F'.iit/niinger. and L P 
Hagan voting in favor of its adoption 
Printed « l-tewht re in 11« r. 11.

( '  W  Fut/minger nfTi-red the follow
ing resolution and moved it.* adoption 
I A Clark. I. \ Urundey, J T  Mrfjiin  
• ' \\ Km/unrig» r and 1 P Hagan.
< 1 tmi..' ...t . g m favor of ut- a»!o|> 
lion Hesidnl |o|| i.p|a-ars el-. where It,
If. -aid

t hi motion <>( ( U Eiitzinmgcr, car
ried, W. V. Dunn was a pointed Inpsec- 
tor of Marks and Hrund* for Commission 
en* District No 3.

I toan I h»-re took a reces* until Aug 
It, 1915 at III o i lin k a in

Sunforil .Fla.  Aug •> I1« 15
Honorable Hoard of I mint) < "in i 

<ii tin above date, ill

portant are the following.
Treatment of Prisoners 

"When I had my last tulk with 
you 1 also cautioned you»about the 
uniform treatment of cnizons and 
prisoners 1 want to again call your 
attention to this inattcf It is my 
idea that you should know no one 
in tin- .Ii*» barge of vour duty.
A few days ago a negro hoy came to 
my office am! reported to me that 
a in*.mb» r of the for»’e. hi arresting 
him, hud slapped his face, without 
provocation and for such an act 
tin re could he no provocation I 
reported 1 lie mailer to the chief and 
the policeman had the manhood to 
admit that lie hud committed the 
error and also ad untied that hi* hail 
done wrong in *n doing Now if 
that hud been Judge Anderson or 
myself, tint one of you would have 
thought of treating us in that man
ner I want to impress upon you 
that the treating »>( an humble cit
izen otherwise than you wollbl tin* 
intlueiitiul .iti/»-o i* wrong I want
you to treat tin* must lowly witli the j attacks by the Austrians

Is Fired

V

äö=. v

*Von Jngow

The Amsterdam correspondent of the 
Telegraph announces the early res
ignation of tho Grrinan foreign 
Secretary, Cottlleh von Jugow, a* 
probable. The minister’s retirement 
will be attributed to ill-health, hut 
the real reason, according t<> the 
correajtomients advices will be due 
to two blunder*, the first being the 
Austro-Hungarian note to the United 
states regarding the exportations of 
munitions, which was sent without 
eonsulting his, and the second being 
the revelation contained in the Bel
gian gray book that Herr von J u g o w  
urged the division of the Congo be
tween Germany and France.

"M r. Bob" at Imperial

Tho Christian Endeavor Society 
of tho Preabyterian church will pre- 
Mnt the play* "M r. Bbb at the 1m- 
Porial Theatre on Friday night Aug 
20th. This la said to be something 
very tye and cannot fa il 'to  please 
the audience. Watch for future an-
hAH Sk .fH .n l.

In Memorlum
One of Sanford's oldest and most 

highly respected citizens passed away 
in the death of J Foster, who 
breathed his last at his home on 
Geneva Avenue, surrounded by hi* 
wife and family and friends.

Mr. Foster was over 83 years of 
age at tho time of his death and hi* 
had been a resident of this section 
for over sixty years. Fifty years 
agp he married Miss Vaughn, sister 
of Hon. Alex. Vaughn, the Tax As
sessor of Seminole county, and from 
this union eleven children were born, 
six of whom survive tho father.

They are Mrs. Maggie Myers, 
Mrs. E. N. Truelove, Mrs. Claudia 
Braxton, and John Foster,- Alex. 
F’oater and Henty Foster together 
with tho loving wife who nre left 
to hiourn the losss of father and hua- 
band. The funeral services occurred 
from the Inte residonce on Geneva 
avenue and was largely attended 
by the many friends who hod known 
the- deceased for half a century.

Kev. Geo. Hyman, pastor of the 
Dapttst church officiated and the 
remains were laid to rest in Lake- 
view cemetery.

On the night of Tuesday the 17th 
of August, the small admission fee 

of twenty-five cents all over the 
houso will make It possible for the 
entire family to attend a very un
usual and attractive entertainment Enumerator, *• . .

(lincisi Cuntí
Ilk ii i ti ( Cuurt ll»u.k 
Sk li 'W  of lllflrrf. 
Cummlwlontt* mini F * «  
Supplì** tur County 
lnrl<l*nt*1> _  .

rtiü.gt r I < liiibi-ri* I H-piity < It-rk 
wi ib  i M l lai . i l .  Shi-ritl in nt tendutuv.

The Mini in union!ion of Mr F7 I. 
lbnkt-1 in la-half of n-Milent* of Spring 
I-ukc set turn, read and mime was Did 
over for the present.

Mr. Sjohlnm came befor the Hoard 
and asked for u reduction in redeeming 
lands sold for taxes July ti, 1915, and 
t'h-rk was instructed to write the Comj>- 
iroller, recommending that said lands 
be redeemed ut a liât sum of Jt>0-00 
plus ( ‘ lerks fees

The Clerk is hereby authorized to 
write the Comptroller recommending 
the redemption of Certificate No. 229 
Mile of July fi, 1915 at a Hat sum nllH.OO ! régulât meeting 
plus Clerk's fees

The representative of the Metal l’ro- 
ilucta Company, came l»eforu the Board 
and inquired if the County was in need 
of any Culv« rta at this time. Commis
sioners informed him that they were not 
in need of any Culverts at this time.

Ttko application of J. O. Mitchell 
to be County Game Warden was read 
and ordered filed.

The application of George O. Mitchell 
to be County Game Warden was read 
and ordered filed.

The communication of C. H. Dingee 
was read and ordered filed.

The communication of R. A. Gray,
Secretary of Hoard of Commissioner 
of State institutions in regards to leas
ing of convicts from the State, was read 
and ordered filed.

Mr. A. B. Comeron came before the 
Hoard and made application for the posi
tion of County Game Warden, on motion 
carried, Mr. CamerOn Is hereby appointe 
County Game Warden for Seminole 
County, Florida, at a Salary of (25.00 
per month.

Geo. D. Hart having made applica
tion for the poeition of County Enumera
tor of Seminole County, Florida, la 
hereby appointed to be such County

I I

1" mg | ri**» iit

The Mirk wiL* instrin t«-(l to writ«- 
Mr Bell. Superintendent of Bond Camp 
that Guards D> paid a *slar> <>f $.'W 00 
per mouth and Board to commence 
Aug. L 1915. and not to hoard anyone 
hut Guards at intponse of County.

Clerk was here Inst rutted to notify 
County olficial not to make any pur
chases for their otfices until first obtain
ing |K>rnu**ion by the Board.

Thu Budget tendemi by the l lerk 
and rtinsudend by the Hoard and enti- 
rnute of expenditure of eacii fund made 
by Board ordered published, same to 
come up for final eonsideration at next

t 1.200 IH>
(,oou oo 
7,220.00 
4,0110 00 
2.S00 0C

Tolsi
l(usd «ntl IIfltl(|. fund 

Hslary Su|>(. Iliad t'amp . f
Assistants ____„— ----------
2 Ousril*
U b u f  un Itasi)
1’rod lor Bloch -------------------
Convict I*«d i  ________________
T oots and lt*psfr
Bho*s and (Moiblng (ut- connina
HUrtisrs* Money ________ _
llridge Tenders ______ _____ __
Estimala cl Amount due City ol

Banfcrd ------- ----------- ---
itosi! building oytlpment ete __
I nc Id en Isis — ----- ----------------

1 *,920 00

900.00
eoo oo
720.00 

l.VIO U" 
I.S00.U0
8.000. 90
1.000. 00 

600 00 
S00.00 
eoo.go

4,800.00 
i.uiju uO 
1,000.00

Tout ___ __________________ 126,220.00
Pin* and ParMIora Fund

Potdlns I’rikoners __ ________ 11,400.00
Salary of Proatrullni Ally. ___ 900.00
Jailor    « 00.00
Fee*. Inrtudtnf reals in rrimioal

roars 3.67S.OO
1,0

*,ime courtesy you would treat the 
most powerful

We have had some very unfortun
ate oft-urrOnces lately "t-ciin»ione«l 
by y'our shunting pistols 1 have 
hesitated about speaking publicly 
a l o n g  ' l l -  b u e  lit e nU- e  I w t-  a f r a i d
II k»t « 1.1 li.i . i l.ail ,-lb I and i ill*-
|.r ........ . *t) a'tittipt t" t-iape
Fur that reason I have instructed 
the chief, on several occumoiis, to 
give the force private talk» him
self anil through his lieutenants. 
YOU must not use a pistol, except
I I I  the ................. .. your own life, or
that of some citizen A lew days ago 
ll W a s  lirnught <>nt in the Jit'll' e 
I Hurt liât all ntliief had shot at. or 
m I tie direct mil of. » negro buy at
I e 10 filing I" escape, after hting pul 
led in a crap game Now I want i 
ytln In Uhdf r*la lid that l niejtll just I 
what I tell you I*he »ext police
man that nluMila his pinto] within 
the city limits, except as I have 
said, in the defence of life. I am go
ing to send that policeman to the 
hoard "f bond trustees for trial, und [ 
if he is found guilty, 
hint from the police force (or good 
1 have been told thut It has been 
a custom in making iJicrfi- ureests, 
when prisoners would attempt to 
escape, to shoot up in the air, in 
order to frighten the escaping pris 
oner This will not hi 
because that bulb t tills got to de
scend, ami may do some damage in 
so foing. Now i hope that you will 
remember what I am saying along 
this line, because I mean what 1 say 
and nothing more."

Yours for Justice and Peace, 
Contributor,

the Germans are pushing the, Rus
sians hack front the old fighting 
ground around W'arsaw, meantime 
making desperate efforts to trap the
armies of the Grand Duke Nicholas 
before they have a chance to re
treat to their new defensive positions.

Particularly successful operations 
to this end nro reported by Vienna, 
where the claim is made that Arch 
Duke Joseph Ferdinands army haa 
forced tho Russians in disorder a- 
cross the Vieprz near Lubartow, 
and badly defeated them south 
west of Mice how. Unofficial ad
vices from Austria-Hungary sources 
indicate that it sjdit In the Russian 
lines caused by these ojM>ralions may 
s pel I danger to the forces thus di
vided. The probability that troops 
retiring from the vicinity of Ivan- 
gorod will protect tile line of re
treat, however, is suggested. •-* 

Military observers in London ex- 
press the opinion that the entrap- 
j'ing attempts will foil, gathering 
from the offiti-l report« indication 
that the Russians may now lie ex- 
perted to renrh their new line safely.

< Hllt ial reports from Rome re
count activity by Italian mountain 
troops, resulting in gains. In Cadore 
the Austrians have been forced hack 
as far as the south, slope of Burd- 
stall in the valley of Sexton, the 
stat'-meiit ib'clu«^, while counter

on the
Carso plateau are rharacterixed 
as weak and easily repulsed. Tho 
Austrian official report declnroa that
all Italian attempt* to advance were 
repulsed

Ib-caU'i' of the possible effort 
iij.t.'i tin pnlltlcil! *lt nation III the 
Ha I >. a r. ic. reusing .illentioii is ttc- 
i?k -»•-:• ’ ..I by the lighting in the 
Dardanelles, where there bun Inn'll 
mi much activity. Constantinople 
reports trench fighting, the latest 
clash resulting favorably to the 
allies. ,

It us* ia having rejected what in 
Knglanil i* regarded as a honifide 
proposal nude by the German Emp
eror for pence with a part «if Pol
and trad.'I f'*r «lullitla, the great 
struggle in the east must continue, 
and as there are no immediate in
dications of a general nature of of- 
ellAlk «■ in thi> west, the struggle of 
the Russian fore«'» to »huke thqm- 
selves free hns resolved itself into 
a stubborn fighting.

There arc many indications that 
Germany intends to deliver her 

shall suspend i u'-xt l aid blow against Serbia, in 
in order to link up with Turkey. It 
Ut increasingly manifest that Ger
many look» t«« the east for a set
tlement of the war. By overtim
ing Serbia *ho would occupy a 
very favorable strategic jmsltion to 

tub-rated mvohe Bulgaria s aid in reaching 
ConstanimojH'S along tie main lines. 
The main «*> pectationx of such u 
move doubtless has brought about 
renewed negotiations between the 
entente allti'S and Bulgaria.

Ll! ■

•0**1

Jar Dr 2 tad 1,000 00
T«t«l I7.57ft.00

Financial statement of the Special 
Road and Bridge District No. 1 made 
by tho Bond Trustees, waa here present
ed, read and ordered published.

The Board having completed the equal 
ization of taxoo^liindo tho fpllowlng 
Genaral Fund, n^lla.. — . . . . . . . .  5
Road and Bridfe^uUU......... . 7
Fine and Forfeiture, mills................ 2

Part)' at Seabreeze
A party of young folks enjoyed 

a trip over to Seabreeze in Mr. 
Fletcher* car (Studehaker) last Sun
day, also a fine hath in the "Briny 
Deep .

Those in the party were. Misses 
Emma, Jessie and Velma Graves 
and Mrs. Reed and her brother, 
Eugene Cook.

Mrs. Reed leaves for Miami 
Thursday, visiting friends and rel- 
atives, and pxp«‘Ct* to he gone several 
days.

¡fi*.Genera I School, m i l l s 7
- - - - - -  —  _

........... * .......... .*• • 8Sr. --isT- —
Sub School, mills.

Raising the Eastland
Chicago, Aug 10.— The raising tif 

tho steamCr Eastland was begun 
today. Tho hull is expected to -bo 
righted tomorrow.

. Tommy Deano of Gainesville is 
In the city today calling on the local
merchants.
r , t .  ,t » 't

H o u s e  Dance

A most enjoyable dunce waa given 
ast night by Mr. and Mr*. B. W. 
Herndon at their beautiful home on 
Park »venue. The affair was in
formal anti every ono made to feel 
at home and despite the humidity 
of the atmosphere were made com
fortable. Tim broad porches and the 
large rooms are adapted for danc
ing and from nine until twelve the 
merry throng kept the music going.

A dainty buffet lencheon was 
served during the evening and every
one present thoroughly enjoyed the 
occasion. Among tho»e present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. DsCottes, Dr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Butt, Mr. and Mrs. 
ft. J. Holly, Mr*. C. E. Henry and 
Misses Olga and Grvtchen Schultz, 
Charlotte Hand. • Suldee Williams, 
reaches Leffier. Adelaida Higgins, 
Messrs. Laverna Hurt, Dr. Fain, 
Di\ Mendel, Housholdcr, Carl Shultx 
Yowell, Lloyd, Todd, Symea and 

Hsrndon.
— _


